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BIG SPRING AND VICINITYt CTear t« 

partly cloady Ummch Taeaday; windy 
Tnetday afteraooa. High twlay 8d; Low 
tonight 45; High tomorrow 77.
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Italy's M issile  Pact 
Lights N A T O  M e e t

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Italy’s 
agreement to station Jupiter mis
siles on her territory is expected 
to heighten the importance of the 
Atlantic Pact strategy conference 
opening here Thursday.

As foreign ministers of the 15 
membei* ' nations .gathered in 
Washington for preliminary talks, 
diplomatic officials Sunday night 
reported that Italy, after a year 
of negotiation, had approved the 
placing of intermediate range mis
sile bases in northern Italy.

• From these bases, .a Jupiter 
could repch the southern portion 
of the Sm iet l^ ipn . ______

The agreement, expected to be 
formally announced in a few days, 
means that part of the program 
set up at the last North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization ’meeting had 
been achieved. In December 1957, 
the foreign ministers agreed to 
build IRBM bases in the North 
Atlantic area.

This year’s conference, which 
marks the 10th anniversary of 
NATO, will be preceded by vital 
talks among the foreign ministers 
of tlie United States, England, 
France and wwest Germany.

They hope to lay opt the master

Russia Agrees To 
East-West Parley

MOSCOW (AP) — Soviet Russia 
today handed notes to the Big 
Three Western Powers agreeing to 
an East-West foreign ministers 
conference beginning in Geneva 
May 11, Tass Agency reported.
Tass said ‘ ‘ according to informa

tion received." the Soviet govern
ment agreed to attend the parley 
"in order to consider que^ons 
concerning Germany, inclining 
the peace treaty with Germany 
and the Berlin question."

Tass said Soviet Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Gromyko received the 
U.S., British, and French ambas
sadors and handed them the Sovi
et notes in reply to the three 
Western notes of March 26.

Workers Uncover 
Giant Beast's Bones

WILLS POINT, Tex (AP) — 
Workers on the Iron Bridge Res
ervoir project formed a 24-hour 
guard today around the bony re
mains of a huge animal. Nobody 
was certain if it was a centuries 
old mastodon or its modem day 
cousin, the elephant.

The crumbling bones were part
ly unearthed from 21 feet deep 
Saturday by a work crew near 
farm road 47 north of here

"It ’s something pretty big, what
ever it is." said J. D. Foster, 
project Inspector for the Sabine 
River Authority "Most people 
think it's something prehistoric”  
.An identification team from the 

University of Texas was expected 
during the day Then, there may 
be an effort to dig up the full 
skeleton and remove it.

The notes had differences in 
emphasis, but all looked beyond 
the foreign ministers conference 
to a summit meeting later in the 
year.

The Soviet government ex
pressed regret in its notes "that 
complete mutual understanding 
has not yet been reached" on the 
participation of Poland affTCzech
oslovakia

The Allies have suggested the 
two Communist nations should 
join the later stages of the talks.

Moscow said it "considers it 
possible that the question of the 
participation of Poland and Czech- 
slovakia should be solved during 
the conference”

"The question of the representa
tion of the two German states at 
the conference of foreign minis
ters can be regarded as mutually 
agreed," Tass reported.

The West has proposed that both 
West and East German represent
atives sit in on the parley as ob
servers.

Burglars Shoot 
Way Into Drive-In ^

An undetermined amount of 
money and cigarettes was stolen 
from the Sahara Drive-In Thea- 
trt Saturday night. Deputy Sher
iff Jack Hackney reported today. 
The thieves left a few fingerprints.

Thugs broke into the concession 
building by firing a shot into the 
lock, then prying open a door. 
Theatre personnel discovered 4he 
burglary about noon Sunday when 
they reported for work.

Record Crowds Go 
To Easter Services

Big Springers attended Easter 
worship services in what probably 
were record numbers Sunday.

Attendance totaled more than 
g .500 at 18 churches from which 
The Herald was able to secure 
reports today Sunday school at
tendance at the 18 churches was 
5.373

There are at least 15 churches 
from which reports were not avail
able

Several ministers reported rec
ord crowds, and four churches 
conducted two Sunday morning 
services to accommodate the wor
shipers. Even then, extra chairs 
had to he placed in the aisles at 
the First Presbyterian Church, Dr. 
R Gage Lloyd reported.

T. D. Cudd, minister of the 
Church of Christ at 14th and Main, 
said both Bible school and preach
ing service set attendance rec
ords. Extra chairs were necessary 
to seat part of the 800 attend
ing the preaching service.

The big First Methodist Church 
had the largest crowds with 725 
in Sunday school and 1.417 at 
the two morning wor.ship services. 
First Baptist, which also had two 
morning services, had 628 in Sun
day school, and church attendance 
was estimated conservatively at 
1.200

These reports were gathered by 
The Herald:
c m  RCH Hrh—i  1%*r%hlp
Fir«( AkAemblv of Ood .105 33o
r ir» t  Bftptut 62t  1 20n*
C 4th Baptikt 30? 475
Bap(t«t Ttniple .............  427 aoo
Collece Baptut   775 3.S0
HlUrr^M BantUt .. ir> 1S5
8t Mary* Episcopal . . . .  97 241
N Side BaptMt . . . .  116 175
TrtnUv B a p tu ^  .......... 116 700
W Side BaptiH .............  1.M 2.50
Fir»t ChrlBllan .............  242 440*
Church of Chnat

M4th and Mam) . . . .  426 wm
First Church of Ood . . . .  120 125
Flrtt Methodlat ........ 725 1 417»
WeBley Methodist ...  364 .140
Park Mtlhodltl .........  109 145
Church of Nasarena 171 I9n
Flrat EFertrfTFnaa 27« 550*

Tof^Ti *5.373 6.523
•-Tw o momtnc worship services

blueprint for negotiations with the 
Soviet Union at a foreign minis
ters conference in May and a 
probable summit conference in the 
summer.

Talks will begin Tuesday with 
the arrival of British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloyd. He will con
fer first with Acting Secretary of 
State Christian Herter and French 
P'oreign Minister Couve de Mur- 
ville. who flew in Sunday. Foreign 
Minister Heinrich von Brentano of 
We.st Germany, who arrived Sat
urday, will join the conference 
late Tuesday br Wednesday.

A statement issued by the So- 
viet Union Sunday TieTp^ seTTfie 
jtLaee for the week of
Although U.S. officials saw noth
ing new in the statement, it con
spicuously omitted the usual loud 
and bitter attacks on NATO.

'The .statement, distributed by 
Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency:

1. Asked NATO to sign a non
aggression pact with the Soviet- 
led Warsaw Treaty organization.

2. Called on the We.st to accept 
the Polish Rapucki plan for with
drawal of foreign forces from a 
central European zone and a ban 
on nuclear weapons in that zone.

3. Again proposed that Berlin 
become a "free" city.

4. Repeated that the Soviet Un
ion would agree to a foreign min
isters conference if the West wants 
one before a summit conference.

Declining full comment until the 
U.S. government receives the 
test. Francis W. Tully Jr,, State 
Department press officer, told 
newsmen: "There is nothing new 
in it They have said these things 
many times before.”

In approving IRBM launching 
sites, Italy bqfomes the second 
West European nation to accept 
the most powerful operative weap
on in the NATO arsenal. Britain 
earlier completed similar arrange
ments with the United Stales

Sources said the Jupiters, 
manned by Italian technicians, 
may be stationed in the Venice 
area and. perhaps, on the island 
of Sardinia. .
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Red Carpet Greeting
Members of the Michigan 59eri walk up a red^arpet to the flty  

.►■Hall at Anchorage, Alaska, as the newcomers were welcomed to 
the 49th state. The Michigan group drove 4.500 miles to become 
homesteaders in Alaska. In the foreground Is Louis Hoffman, 26, 
formerly of Prattville, Mich. Behind him Is Kay Kallsch. 18. 
formerly of Detroit.

LONG LINES 
BUILD UP FOR 
CAR LICENSES

Car owners who waited until 
the end of March to licen.se 
their vehicles for 1959 are now 
paying a big price for their 
procrastination.

Long waits are in prospect 
for those attempting to regi.s- 
ter their cars today and to
morrow Lines this morning ex
tended half the lengih of the 
long courthou.se corridor, and 
they were growing longer by 
the hour

Moving slowly but steadily, 
m otorist^at the reat* of the 
linos faced waits of up to two- 
hours.

April 1 fWednesday! is the 
deadline for registering ve
hicles for 1959

County tax deparUnent offi
cers reported that last week's 
registration volume’ was $96.- 
603 31. highest for the current 
auto licensing period which 
opened Feh. 1 Friday's busi
ness alone amounted to $.38.- 
674 02.

Even bigger totals were due 
to be loggH today and Tues
day, the officials feared There 
are no plans to keep the tax 
office open after .S p m

’ ’ .After all," said one busy 
clerk, “ they've had since Feb 
I "

Nehru Keeps Still 
In Tibet Situation

NEW DELHI. (AP) -  Prirpe 
Minister Nehru today reipctecT 
Communist China's attempt to cut 
off discussion of the Tibetan re
volt in the Indian Parliament but 
still took no firm.stand toward the 
Red military campaign to sup
press the revolt.

Criticism mounted in Indian 
newspapers • of .Nehru's failure to 
back the Tibetan rebels' attempt 
to free the Himalayan country of 
Communist control. "I-et us hold 
our heads low today." said the 
Hindustan Times, considered clos
est to Nehru’s Congress party It 
called for a "realistic reassess
ment of the basis of our foreign 
policy”

Nehru told Parliament that he 
would make firm statements on 
Tibet when he was in a position 
to make them.

Nehru said India’ s sympathies 
"go out to the Tibetans”

But he voiced no condemnation 
of the Chinese He declin«>d to 
comment on Peiping’s announce
ment that the Dalai I«ima had 
been ouslr-d as head of the local 
Tibetan government and told a 
questioner his government had 
made no inquiry to Redfljliina on 
the ouster

Nehru also denied tied Chinese 
charges that the "commanding 
renter of the rebellion" was in 
Kalunpong. the Indian town near

the northeast border whc‘ re many 
Til>et4ns have taken refuge

Russia's Communist party or
gan Pravda echoed the Peiping 
charge that Kalimpong was the 
seat of rebellion and alsct claiim'd 
that .Nationalist Chinese planes 
were flying arma to tlie rebels 
Western oliservers in Hong Kong 
discounted the latter charge be
cause of the considerable di.stance 
between Formosa and Tibet

Communist China was expected 
to launch an all-out drive to com- 
munize Tibet following its replace
ment of the fugitive Dalai Lama's 
rebellious government by a puppet 
Yegime headed by the country's 
other spiritual leader, the rival 
Panchen Lama

Despite Red iTiina's claim that 
the rebellion was quelled March 
21, two days after it eruptc*d in 
Lhasa, widespread resistance was 
reported continuing in various sec
tors outside the capital

Border reports said Chinese rule 
extended only 20 or 38 miles sosilh 
of IJu-a A rebel "national de
fense kwo y "  was said to be col
lecting taxes in the south \ rebel 
radio was reported operating 
there

Even Pravda said rebel rem
nants were still holding out in re
mote sectors of Tibet, .but it 
claimed the same adventure of 
a hand of traitors has autfered 
complete defeat ”

Joint Chiefs
1 Powerful r

Claim W a r ,  
JAtoutdXnisiL

Wrong Nome Lisfed
The name of W E Phillips 

should have been signed at the. 
end of the letter to the editor in 
Sunday's Herald The newspaper 
erred in listing the name of Mrs 
W E. Phillips at the close of the 
letter, which dealt with the time 
of Christ's crucifixion.
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V/arning Seen Too Late
Troy Keller, 38, of AmartTle dtda‘1 tee the warning sign at a railroad crossing In Dallas antll It was 
too late. The tnrk-traller earrytag 3.5.Mt poaadt of wheat was npetided and a box ear derailed 'in the 
coHtaon Knltor naonyod wilhowt lajnry.

Washington Tourist 
Season In Full Bloom

WA.SIIINGTON <AP» -  Even if 
the crocus and the forsythia 
weren't burstmg into' blossom 
you'd know it was springtime in 
Washington—the tourist season is 
in full bloom

The annual spring influx of 
Americans to see their -nation's 
capital started about two weeks 
ago

This is the time the high school 
kids on their senior class trip roll 
into town in school bu>-es draped 
with signs such "Washington 
or bust "

This IS the time the workers at 
the Capitol get in some broken 
field running to maneuver through 
the sightseers

It's the busiest tourist time of 
the year, according to the head 
Capitol guide

Washington expectM about 200.' 
,000 visitors over the four-day Eas
ter holiday weekend alone.

On .April 7 there’ ll )>e another 
big inflirx for the IradifJonal Cher
ry Blossom Festival with a torch
light parade and '  high school 
bands from many sections of the 
country.

This year, festival officials think 
they guessed right and The fairy
land of pink cherry blossoms 
around the Jefferson Memorial 
will be at its prettiest on the festi
val dates

Unfortunately, the Capitol build 
ing isn't at its show-off best

The halls of the Congress are 
silent while members are back 
home on their annual (vaster re
cess

The focal point of the Capitol— 
the rotunda with its massive paint-

5 Die In Crash
FORT SCOTT Kan (A P t-F ive  

Kansas City residents were killed 
and a sixth injured in a headon 
auto collision six miles south of 
here Sunday.

Ike Returns
GETTYSBURG. Pa, f AP -  

President Eisenhower today cut 
his Easter holiday a bit short ap
parently because of rain, and 
headed back to Washington,

ings and skyward view info the 
dome—is closed lor repairs 

The east front of the Capitol 
looks like the aftermath of a 
borqbing The statues and the col
umns are gone and windows are 
boarded.up. jhe front steps are 
gone, a hulldo/er and two giant 
cranes are at work on a gaping 
hole in the project of extending 
the ea.sf front

Most visitors to the Capitol now 
climb the imposing flights of steps 
to the previously aeldom used 
west frAnt

' One hundred'and fight steps." 
a bouncing little-9-year-old hoy 
proclaimed at the top the other 
day

"You count 'em —I felt 'em, " 
sighed a weary mother 

The Senate's monorail subway 
train is open for the kids 

There are the lowering statues 
in Statuary Mall, the shoes on their 
feet worn smooth by the caress
ing or curious hands of thousands 
of children through the years 

Will Rogers in bronze—Okla
homa's contribution to the hall— 
has the shiniest shoes in town.

Soviet Union
W.ASlllNGTON (APJ -  The na

tion's -miltlary leaders have as- 
.sured Congress the United States 
would be invincible this year in 
an all-out war—and more power 
is in sight.

Adm. Arleigh Burke, chief ef 
naval operiLtions. .said bluntly that 
if the Soviet Union starts an all- 
out war "we would break her 
back ’ ■

lit cen.sored versions released U>- 
day of the military leaders’ testi
mony last January and F'ebruary 
to the Hou.se f)rfense Appropria
tions subcommittee. Burke and 
Gen. Maxwell 1). Taylor said they 
think America already has too 
much atomic retaliatory power 
Taylor is the Artny chief of starr.

Gen. Nathan E. Twirung, chair
man, of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, 
suiiirfi'r^ up» the adinini.stration’ s 
cause for optimism.

Twinfhg said a Soviet nuclear 
assault, if delivered to<iay, would 
come a l m o s t  entirely from 
manned aircraft. And the fioviel 
Union's air threat, he addint, is 
"not half as big as ours and not 
nearly so effective "

Burke said that in an aIl-o«it 
war we can destroy her ithe So
viet Union) many limes »srr 
with the weai*ons we now have 
in exLstence, There is no way that 
she ran stop that. \Ae would break 
her back "

Burke, whose Navy will park a 
growing atiMiiic wallop. s;ud he 
tlxMight the Unjted Slates has too 
nint h n-laliatory |s»wer ' lie 
urged a bigger share of defense 
spt'oding for sm.ill wars in which 
I)h‘ U S S R. might not l*e a direct 
participant.

Taylor said U S atomic rrtali.i- 
tory powiT IS overwhelming He 
said the nation has Ihotisands of 
vehicles which ctsild ram niicle.ir 
destruction on the. .Soviets, where
as. he adtigd. the joh rotild b«- 
done with huixlretls

The testimony shows the Air 
Force IS conlident it knows the 
ItK'ation of major Soviet strategic 
targets It also says it tan deliver 
nuclear iHmibs by inaniM-d aircraft 
with accuracy itMMsured in feet, 
compared to the miles expected 
frotii long-r.inge mussiles

Thegnilitary le.aders, Ivolslered 
hy their civilian delens*- chiefs in 
testimony, barked up Ihcir confi 
denre with many l.uts alMiut 
American might and inl»-lligcn< <- 
eslmiales of Soviet strength and 
intentions

Th«-y said both the Unili-d Stales 
and the Soviet Union will have a 
few operational inlerronlinenlal 
ballistic missiles later this year 
Neither of thesi- first family mis
siles will be a.s drjx-ndahle or ac 
curate as both will Ik- later on 
The Soviet missile will carry a 
srrwffler nuclear payload in its 
early version

The United Stales is in a strong 
i-r position "by far" to use mis 
sites this year, said Twining Ills 
reason American-huilt Thor mis
siles, with I 'lOO-mile range and 
carrying a nuclear payload as big 
as that of the .5 000 mile Atlas are 
"silling there and ready to g«i 
from has(-s in England More such 
American missiles are going In 
EiirojK- this .year

The testimony sliowpd the mili
tary high command was agree*! 
on- broad strategic matters—hut 
had not agr*H-d on such imp*tr1ani 
issues as the strength of forces 
nee*le*l to carry out Jjieir long 
range plans *

JOINT CHIEFS ^

Mahon Lambasts
Diverse Opinions

W.ASHINGTON '.APi -  A House 
leader- has accuseil U S military 
chiefs of leaving "the American 
ptHiple out on a limb”  hy not 
agnt'ing on many imiHirtanl arms 
matters.

Rep George Mahon )f>-Tex), 
(^airman of the llou.se De- 
■fcn.se Appropriations siihcommit- 
t*H*. etyrged the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff "are not the advisory group 
the nation expects”

Mahoi] fired his strong criticism 
at the high command after hear
ing testimony that although they 
are agreed on broad strategic con- 
iTpt.s, they have not agreed on the

strength of forces needed to car* 
ry out their long range plans.

A heavily censored version nl 
the joint chiefs’ testimony taken 
l>y the committee iq January and 
February was made public today.

Wtule criticizing the military 
leaders, Mahon ma*le it clear no 
one should underestimate Ameri* 
can military might

"I think It  IS  im(x>rtant." M»> 
hon said, "for evcryb*Hiy to knovr 
that we have a ternfic capability 
for launching an unstoppahio 
cminter-offensive if atlack*'d. I do 
not want to make this country a;v 
pear naked to its enemies. 1 knovr 
that we are not”

Mother Selection 
Due Despite Mixup

WICHITA. Kan fA P i-A  mail 
mix-up caiisea 39 women to think 
they had be*-n designated “ Kan
sas Mother of the Year," but the 
selection committee today will end 
the confu.sion by naming a bona 
tide slate "mother "

Mrs. J»>hn Selfridge of W'ichila. 
Kansas rh,-«irman. stuck with the 
j«»b despite the distraction result
ing frotn the mistake She will 
preside at the committee meeting 
here

The confusion originated in New 
A'ork, where volunteer workers 
maik-d the wrong batch of letters 
from national headquarters of the 
■Aiiu-rican Mothers Committee.

.Mrs Ail*-en Fogarty, national 
director of the organization which 
sele*'ts the nalion.'il Mother of the 
A'ear from stale winners, .said 
th*-rr were two hatches of form 
lelfers In be mailed One. address
ed to ' Dear Member," was an 
invitation to the nati*>nal conven
tion in New A’*Hk May 4-8 The 
other, addressed to "Dear Stale 
Mo4h**r ' was in be sent after 39 
sl.sli-s chose their winners 

Th*- volunteers inadvertenify 
mixed Ih*- letters in m.iiHng tn- 
viiati*>ns to Kansas memt»erx 

The misi.ike he< ame known Sun 
(lav ,ift*T two Kansas women dis- 
cNised they had receiv *-d the 
"stale mother' letter 

Mrs Nillie Kruege**of Washing 
t*>n. Kan thought her letter was 
gi-miine Her town look steps to 
honor her

Over $90,000 
In Bonds Sold

Over $90non in bonds h.ive been 
soIdJijv E 4lh B.iplisl Church, it 
was re(*orted SiinAay Th*- bonds 
;ire part of $23> ono issue w hich 
the church is selling to finance 
con.struclion of its new aiidit*)niim 
ediicatmnal building

TTie church beg.in its program 
' A  summer al which lime it 
•Os offering five per cent interest 
bonds However cost of the build 
mg ran more than was expect*-d 
and the church has since rcivsued 
a'larger niimlK'r of bonds al a six 
p«T cent interest rale All the old 
five per cent bonds are being 
(all*xl in and purchasers of thenn 
are rc-ceiving a similai* six per 
cent tvind

The bonds now bc-ing sold have 
.nlieafly accrued eight months in
terest sine*- -all are Ix-ing ba.sed 
on the same dale of issue, Aug 1

While the em barrass^ commiW 
lee was trying to explain to Mra, 
Krueger that the ’choice hadn't 
been made. Mri. Freni Gould o f 
Arkan.saa *• City displayed her 
"state mothc-r" letter 

Mrs Krueger's n.ime waa sulv 
nutted to the committee as a nonv 
inee in an effort to ease her d »  
appoiolment

Mrs Selfridge aaid Mrs Gould 
declined a nomin.nlion .She said 
Mrs Gould told her "loU of lov^ 
ly things have happened to her in 
her life and she doesn't (eel a bd 
bad about the mistake ”

Authorities On0

Burgrar's Trail
I

77>e trail haa lengthened to 
Arizona as the polirv department 
continued its seaj;ch this morning 
(or a hiirgl.V:^tHi broke into Rig 
SpriAg Hardware Friday nighl.

The police have a warrant ii  ̂
sii«>d for the arrest of g man sii»* 
peeled of taking live pistols, anv 
munition for the- 22 and .18 caliber 
guns. SIX watches, and a check 
protector • . j '

This rnofrtlrfc offtc*-i4 wer« 
waiting to he.ir from Phoenix, 
Ariz . authorities The local offi- 
CITS had irformalion he hoarded 
a plane at Midland Sunday after
noon hound tor I’hoenix 

The p*ilice over the weekend 
learned th.it he left one gun and 
the check proirctor in an 'H ess* 
motel and then secured plane 
ervalions on the I’ tioenix flight. 

Nothing h,ad been heard from 
the Arizoiia authorities at noon.

Delegation To Be^ 
In Austin Tuesday

Several Howard County and Big 
.Spring representatives will he in 
Aikstin Tuesday for the weekly 
■ legislative breakfast" of the Wcrit 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
on other business 

Representing the cnunl.v will h« 
.Iiidge Ed Cari>enier and Commis^

I sioners I. -I llavidson and Ralph 
' While They 8re to conler w-iih 
; .Hafe Highway Departmont . offi- 
I cials on V arious road projeeft 
I while in Austin

Chamber of Commerce repre
sentatives at the breakfast will b« 
f ’ lyde McMahon, president: Bill 

I Quimhy. manager. R W Ciirri#
1 and possibly Champ Rainwater.

s_

Court R u les U. S. Troops  
Japan  Unconstitutional'

TOKA'O 'A P i V -  A lower ,Iap- 
anese court rulec^today that the 
presence of U.S bises and troops 
in .Japan is unconsVilutional

The decision, if \ upheld hy 
higher cmirt.s, cou ld\wreck the 
U S defense setup in (bia strate
gic Far Ea.slern nation V  

It also would bring int\revirw 
all of the intern,alional (Tirnmit 
mcnis made hy .lapan since she 
regained indcpendeice m 19,52 

The surprise verdict wa* made 
b / Ihe Ihrt* man Tokyo District

Court in acquitting seven men in
dicted in 19.57 after they broke into 
the U S Tachikawa Air Base out
side Tokyo to protest its expan- 
.sion

The court, freeing them, said 
Ihe presence of US bases and 
personnel in Japan violated the 
famous "no-war" Article 9 of the' 
.lapanrse constitution, which was 
largely written hy Ihe American 
occupation auUifniirs after Ihe 
war.

It also declared that Japane.se 
c i I i I • n • were discriirunaled

against by .special laws connected 
with the treaties giving Ihe United 
.Stales the right to station troops 
It was under one of these laws. 
Ihe special criminal code, that 
th*) defendants were indicted 

The .Japanese government has 
14 days to appeal „

The American Embas.sy said 
any comment from it on the ac- 
tiim.s and decisions of a Japanese 
court would he Improper.

Any appeal will he filed first in 
the Higher Court, and that tribu
nal s deasion can ba appealed m

)
turn to the Supreme Court. Both 
the government and the defend
ants ran appeal, and it might ba 
years before a final decision it 
handed down

Japan's constitution renounced 
war forever as a means of nation
al policy Rut Gen. Douglas Mc- 
.Arthur. while U S silpreme com
mander in Japan, directed that tha 
constitution would hg interpreted 
to mean that Japan could hava 
military forces provided they 
were (or dafanaa pwrpoaaa.
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News Issue 
Elicits Varied 
Answers On TV

ZJi
Streamlined Models

car* parked In front of a Sidney, Neb., motel during a sprinK snow storm had a super-stream
lined look » hen the storm had passed. A* much as 25 inches of snow fell In the western part of the 
state and motels and hotels were jammed with stranded travelers.

NATO Will Mark
Its 10th Anniversary

Spring Crops 
Valley's Hope

W.\SHI\GTON 'A P > -A  unique 
venture in international coopera
tion marks its lOth anniversary 
this week It may chalk up many 
more birthdays before the world 
changes chough to wipe , out 
its reason for being 

The lusty youngster is the North 
Atlantic .Alliance The 15 members 
of Its  North Atlantic Treaty Or
ganization are returning to its 
birthplace. Washington, for a top 
level three-day meeting appropri
ate to the occasion 

President Fisenhower will ad
dress the opening session Thurs
day morning

.As usual. .NATO s ruling body, 
its council composed of represent
atives from each country, will 
have plenty of international prob
lems to talk about The delega
tions will be headed by the for
eign ministers

A measure of N.ATO * impor
tance is that It will deal with the 
top crisis of the moment, the Ger
man question Its shortcomings 
will be underlined by the fact that 
the basic decisions will still be 
made among the big powers, mak
ing N.ATO a diplomatic dearieg- 
bouse rather than policymaker 

As it now stands.. S.*"^0 holds 
out a ahield of political and mili
tary unity aafeguarding free Eu
rope. Canada and the I ’nited 
Stalea from Soviet aggression 

NATO's enthasiasts credit it 
With thumping succeu . well worth 
the 25 billioo dollars in I' S aid 
to Europe's defense during the 
decade plus H  billions put in by 
the Europeans themselves 

it was amid shock over speedy 
Comiminift expansion after World 
War II thht the .North Atlan
tic Treaty was signed' in Wash
ington on Apnl 4. The multi>-l-i4iP 
biUloiwlollar MarshatT Plan had 
be*y> formed to pump life into Eu
rope's ravaged economy H alone 
seemed not enough to stem the 
Red tide

The *hort Wa.shington treaty 
spoke of promoting understanding 
of democracy and of wiping out 
economic conflict But attention 
has focused then and since on the 
members’ promise that an armed 
attack against one shall be con
sidered an stuck against all. and 
on their pledge of continuous, ef
fective mutual effort* to build up 
capacity to resi«t attack 

There were outcries against the 
treaty, not just from the Kremlin 
Some Americans saw a bleeding 
of the taxpayers and a defiance 
of George Washington's warning 
against entangling alliance Some 
war-weary Europeans voiced fear 
of becoming a ^ r  
for the United State*

Where pleas based on the com- | 
mon hehefs of free people* on 
growing international dependence 
and on efficiency may not have 
been enough, the dark shadow of 

^Moscow supplied the pu.*h needed 
for acceptance in the Western cap
itals The U S Senate, w hich had 
already backed the idea by its 
June 194fl resolution authorized by 
the late Sen .Arthur Vandenberg 
tR-Mich'. voted-for the Atlantic 
Pact 82-13 on July 21, 1949 

The original signers of the trea

ty were the United States and Can
ada, Belgium, Denmark, France, 
Iceland. Italy, Luxembourg. ?lie 
Netherlands, .Norway. Portugal 
and BriUin. Greece and Turkey 
joined as anchors to the Mediter
ranean flank in February 1952. 
West Germany, the former enemy 
now deemed vital to Europe's de
fense, joined in 1955

.NATO started as a mere shell 
of an organization, a stiff upper 
lip that showed determination to 
the Soviets, more than real pow
er It soon became a bad four- 
letter word to the Kremlin

When NATO in December 1950 
puked the then Gen. Dwight D 
Eisenhower as its first supreme 
commander in Europe his forces 
numbered fewer than 20 divisions, 
1 000 planes and 20 airfields To
day an atomicrcquipped NATO 
boasts too active and reserve divi
sions. 5 000 planes. 150 airfields

Perhaps even more important 
militarily is the advance planning 
for combined N ATO ketion in war
time, peacetime training under a 
single command, weapons stand- 
anLzation. an intricate network of 
communications and supply lines 
combining for a power greater 
than the totals of separate nation
al forces alone

A military committee, quarter- 
backed by representatives from 
the U S . British and French chiefs 
of staff meeting continuously in 
Washington, presides over a chain 
of commands The European com 
mand is headquartered just out 
side of Paris An Atlantic com 
mand operates out of Norfolk. Vir
ginia.

The Western aUies show ^ they

• I
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•McALLE.N t.AP) — Growing 
spring crops are the hope of Low
er Rio Grande Valley produce 
men to bolster a dull vegetable 
movement

Season low prices were reached 
by cabbage and carrots last week.

Harvest of good-quality onions, 
with prices high, is due to begin 
shortly in late fields. Poor grow
ing weather all but ruined the 
early crop.

At the weekend shippers were 
able to load no more than about 
iX) carloads of marketable onions 
for deliveries At the end of .March 
last year. 490 cars of onions had 
movH from the Valley

Shippers predicted the first to
matoes will be on the way to mar
ket April 15 to 20. nearly three 
weeks later than normal Tomato 
prices are high in other growing 
areas

The first car* of spring canta
loupes are expected to be shipped 
around May 10 to 15. about 10 
days later than usual

Valley cabbage demand slumped 
aggin after a brief flurry caused 
by Florida's letup in shipping 
during a week of rains. Shippers 
again quoted prices as low as 75 
to 90 cent* for a Stypound sack

Carrot* were also slow moving 
with shipper*’ f o b  prices mostly 
82 50 to 82 60 for a crate of 48 one- 
pound bag*

Citrus f r u 11 was becoming 
scarce Ruby red grapefruit was 
in good demand with a 40-pound 
carton of 9As and larger bringing 
tl tp to 81 8.5 and whites priced 
up to 81 60 Oranges held around 
82 SO a carton

NEW YORK (AP» — The ques- 
tionnuf whether American journal
ism is meeting its responsibilities 
provoked various answers from 
five journalists Sunday. The- con
sensus was that there was room 
for improvement.

The panelists appeared on ^he 
Columbia Broadcasting System's 
television program "The Great 
Challenge." with Eric Sevareid of 
CBS news as moderator.

The panelists were J. Russell 
Wiggins, vice president and execu
tive editor of the Washineton Post 
& Times-Herald; Barbara Ward, 
former foreign affairs editor of 
the London Economist, a weekly 
magazine; Eugene C. Pulliam, 
_nreLdent aOil fiUtlUsilCr . ̂  D£W«> 
papers in Indiana and Xrizona; 
.lohn Fischer, editor in chief of 
Harpers magazine; and Sig 
Mickelson, CBS vice president in 
charge of news. The program was 
presented in cooperation with Sig
ma Delta Chi. professional 
journali.sm fraternity.

Pulliam said his newspapers 
have found that constant emphasis 
on foreign news could attract in
terest among readers. News
papers, he said, can get people to 
read more serious material “ if 
you present it day after day and 
not give up.”

Wiggins suggested that readers 
themselves should indicate their 
agreement or disagreement with 
the policies of their newspapers 
by writing letters to the papers.

Fischer said American journal- 
l.sts are doing an inadequate job, 
failing to focus on the central facts 
and issues.

.Miss Ward said the task.  ̂ of 
journalism is to enable people to 
"think fairly systematically and 
fairly steadily" about the crises of 

'our times. '
.Mickelson found "the mediaA'hy 

and large.”  are responsive to such 
crises as Berlin. He thought they 
could give more information, "but 
I think we are doing moderately 
well '

Boomed 
For Soving 
Front Porch

NORTH VERNON. Ind. (A P ) -  
Rep. Randall S. Harmon <D-lnd) 
visited with businessmen Sunday 
who are booming the congressman 
for president as the man "who 
saved the American front porch 
from extinction.”

Harmon attended church serv
ices* here with his mother, then 
conferred with organizers of the 
"Harmon for President Club No. 
1 "

While here he met Mrs. Elvin 
Hill of Tucson, Ariz. who told him 
of her plans to organize a "Har
mon for President Club No. 2”  as 
soon as she gets back home.

Mrs. Hill is a relative of John 
L. Powell, a local loan company 
manager and ueaidont o f the 
,\orth VoMioft club.

iTarmon gave a two-hour ac
count of his lif(f7pTOBS®p4iy of gov
ernment and'^what he’s gtĤ ig to 
do to newspapers if they libel nim.

“ The first paper that misquotes 
me or libels me, 1 km going to 
sue them for one million dollars.” 
Harmon declared.

".And then I am going to give 
the money to the Shriners crip
pled children’ s hospital fund,”  he 
said.

Harmon said he is having trou
ble with his wife over the front 
porch district office in Muncie.

"She keeps pestering me for the 
rental of our front porch. I haven’t 
made a stand w^hether she is go
ing to get any money or not.”

It was disclosure of Ihf front 
porch rental that .skyrocketed 
Harmon into the national spot
light.

Harmon, who represents In
diana’s 10th District, said his wife, 
Mary, wants to collect the 8100 a 
month from the government for 
use of their porch.

Thieves Preying 
On Automobiles

meant b ^ n e ss  by assigning their' 
n.Tlisenhower 'was succeed

ed by American Gens. MalJiew B 
Ridgway, Alfred M Grftenther, 
and now Lauris .Norstad The No 
2 spot in the European command 
was filled until last September by 
Bntain's Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery.

The highest permanent civilian 
post secreUry general, is filled 
by Paul-Hemi Spaak—three lime* 
prime minuter of Belgium 

The council meets perhaps 10ft 
time* a year Its permanent rep
resentative* have the rank of am
bassador from the member coun- 
tnes Two or three times a year 
the foreign minuters take over the 
seals In December 1957 the coun
cil meeting wa* a summit confer
ence in Paris of the heads of the 
NATO governments

IT.I Pfwtdent Eisenhower s e e *  
rwT u'ne^^fen^ I “  succeeding beyond
;t^i^ ago -NATO's

backei^ claim as top achieve
ment* a *topping of Soviet expan- 
*ion in Europe, while life within 
NATO nation* ha* improved 

NATO ha* faults too .Montgom
ery last fall cnticized the setup 
as cumbersome, said the organiza
tion is overloaded by bureau
cracy and iu  strategy muddled.

.Npaak has pointed up the funda
mental difficulty of getting sov
ereign nations to act together. De
cisions of the 15-member council, 
for instance, must be unanimous.

Robot May Be 
'Man On Moon'

SCHENECTADY, N Y (AP> -  
A machine resembling a science- 
fiction robot is taking its bows 
here and the General Electric Co 
sa>i "Handyman" may be the 
first "m an" on the moon 

' "Handyman " is a mechanical 
slave consuting of two arms that 

I have a nine-foot reach from fin
gertip to fingertip. It responds to 
a human operator through an in- 
tneate electric-hydraulic system 

GE said the machine could be 
operated by remote control over 
many thousands of miles—with the 
machine on the moon and its hu
man operator on earth, for in
stance

’ Hand>-man”  was designed to 
serve as a master mechanic on 
an atomic aircraft power plant 
and to work in radioactive areas 
where man cannot exi.st 

It is the first robot that can sim
ulate the clutching action of the 
human hand. GE said, and can 

I  hammer a nail into a board, un
screw a bolt or twirl a hula hoop 

The unit also can be equipp^ 
with a 3D closed circuit television 
for eyes, GE said

Mechanic 
Is Hired

Employment of Bobby Wheeler 
as a mechanic in -the  county’s 
road d^^rtment was authorized 
by the Commissioners Court to
day

Wheeler, a former employe, was 
rehired on a temporary basis. 
Walter Parks, county engineer, 
said he can use the mechanic un
til another worker, temporarily 
off duty, returns to his job.

Adjustment of another road 
worker’s pay was ordered. The 
man's salary will be reduced to 
8355 per month, the standard fore
man's wage.

Thieves continued to prey on car 
owners over the weekend, with a 
variety of items being stolen.

Jackie Ritchey said a tire 'Vas 
stolen from his car Saturday night 
while it was parked downtown. 
Ray Smith. OK Trailer Courts, 
lost two huh caps from a 1957 
Chevrolet' pickup.

Two reflectors were taken from 
a 1958 Buck owned by Jack Har- 
nson, 707 Magnolia, liometime Sat
urday night, and Ray Montgom
ery. l-t06 E. 14th. lost two fen
der skirts from his 1958 Ford Fri
day might. Vandals ripped the 
spark plug wires from a car own
ed by B. F Everett, 516 ballas, 
and a tire on a car owned by H. 
E. Atkinson. Ellis Homes, was cut.

New Wildcat Locations Picked 
In Howard, Dawson Counties

New wildcats have been staked 
in Howard and Dawson counties, 
and a new site has been located 
in the Luther Southeast (Fussel- 
man> field of Howard.

The new exploration in How
ard is William Carey and Copoco 
Oil Co. No. 1 .Sam Fisherman and 
is about 10 miles noftheast of Big 
Spring. The site, contracted to 8,- 
500 feet, is 2 4  miles northeast of 
production in the Big Spring field.

Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Peter
son is the Dawson County wild
cat and is about six miles south
east of Lamesa. It -is contracted 
to 9,000 feet

Bord«n
Liedtke No. 1 Lemley, 11 miles 

northeast of Gail, made hole in 
lime and sand at 5,249 feet. It is 
2,310 from north and 1,980 from 
west lines, 324-97. H4TC Survey.

Texas Seaboard No. 1 Jeff Good, 
in the Clara Good (Fusselman) 
field, has been plugged and 
at a depth of 10.005 feet. It is. 467 
from south and east lines, 4-32-3n, 
T&P Survey.

The Humble No. 1 Long wild
cat wailed on cement to set inter
mediate string at 3,489 feet today

Garners Give 
Scholarships

War Hero Indicted 
For Armed Robbery

Arrested For 
Stealing Lumber

Two boys, each 15 years of age. 
will find themselves in juvenile 
court instead of a clubhouse, .A 
E Long, juvenile officer, reported 
today.

Long took the youths into msr 
tody while they were teanng down- 
an old bam in southeast Big 
Spring near FM 700 today. They 
were tearing out lumber for use 
in building themselves a shack, 
the officer said.

Date for their court appearance 
hasn't been set

DALLAS. Tex <AP>-War hero 
Claude Robert Fatherly, 40, was 
indicted today for armed robbery.

Fatherly, who flew reconnais
sance B2^ in the atomic bomb
ings or Hiroshima and Naga.*aki, 
is accused of trying to rob W D. 
Piper, night manager of a 7-Elev
en store, March 12

UVALDE <AP) — Sunshine 
streamed down at the John Nance 
Gamer home yesterday as the for
mer vice president established an
other memorial to his wife, who 
died in 1948.

Garner, now 90. and Kis son 
Tully each gave 825,000 for schol
arships to worthy women students 
at Southwest Texas Junior College 
here

The scholarships arc in njemory 
of Mrs. Ettie Rheiner Garner, wife 
of the elder statesman and mother 
of Tdlly Gamer.

Only a handful of associates 
were present as the Garners 
handed their checks to Sterling 
Fly. president of the junior col
lege.

Visibly m ovA , the elder Garner 
said; “ .My wife was the greatest 
helpmate any man ever had. All 
I ever accomplished was in a 
great part due to her help.”

Mrs. Garner was his secretary 
throughout his public life.

Garner gave their two-story 
brick dwelling to the City of Uval
de six years ago for use as a li
brary in memory of his wife He 
now lives in what used to be the 
servant quarters back of the 
house

Southwest Texas Junior College, 
founded 12 years ago, has an en
rollment of about SM The school 
wa* set up to serve Real, Uvalde 
and Zavala counties.

Piper said h* fled % ith ^ t the 
money, however, when It was
found he couldn't successfully lock 
Piper in a 'vault:

In 1957. Fatherly was’ icqnitied'

Privilte Plane 
Goes Down In 
East Germany

of charges • he burglarized two 
small po;d offices in West Texas. 

He ha* been in mental institu
tions of several Veterans Adminis
tration hospital*

Bird's Sad Cry 
Unnerves Zoo Folk

Proud Parader 
Leaves Hospital

SAN FR.A.NCISCO fA P ' -  The 
sad. frog-like mating call of a Cen
tral American toucan bird is giv
ing the keepers at Fleishhacker 
Zoo the heebie jeebies.

TTie toucan is a brilliantly col
ored hombilled creature But most 
of its fail feathers are missing It 
can't fly. It move* about with a 
spiritless, helpless hop and croaks 
hoarsely for a mate 

The croaking goes on all day 
long The keepers are saying un
kind things about the poor toucan.

They have hopes—although dim 
ones—that someone will turn up 
with a female toucan.

UXBRIDGE. Mass <AP> -  One 
of the proudest Easter paraders 
Sunday was Elizabeth <Lili> Sar- 
gin. 8. although she had to use 
crutches.

Easter, a year ago. the child 
touched off a cigarette lighter on 
her return home from church and 
set her clothing afire.

She was burned over 81 per cent 
of her body After 56 operations 
Lili was discharged from a 
Worcester hospital Easter Eve.

Temperate Man

Operators Urged To 
AUend Soils Tour

Executioner 
Has Record

Farmers and rancher; are be
ing urged to take part in a soil 
erosion field day at the Experi
ment Farm here Wednesday.

Several top officials in the ex
tension service and its research 
branches will be here for the .tour 
beginning in the field at 1 pm . 
The field day al.so will provide 
opportunity for a meeting of the 
West Texas Research Committee.

"We are anxious for every farm
er and rancher — and all others 
interested in the problem of soil 
erosion — to take part in tlie field 
report.”  said Dr Earl Burnett, su
perintendent of the station at the 
north edge of Big Spring "No 
matter what we find out in these 
studies, it won't do much good

MORE PEOPLE BltY

CHEVROLETS
IWan Any Other Car

unless we can get it in the hands 
of those who -work with the soil 
day by day ”

Loyan Walker, head of the agri
culture department for the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce and 
chairman of the research commit
tee, has convoked his group for 
a meeting at 9 30 a m. in the sta
tion headquarters The experiment 
stations, the extension service and 
Texas Tech have representatives 
on the committee

Among those due here for the 
tour are Dr. R. D. Lewis, Col
lege Station, director of the Tex
as A4M experiment stations; Dr 
R. J Hildreth, Lubbock, research 
coordinator for West Texas; Dr 
J R Johnston. Fort Collins. Colo , 
USDA area director of soil and 
water conservation'research i and
Dr. T. W T h ^ a s , dean of the 
Texas Tech school of agriculture.
There also will be representatives 
of the Texas Associ^ion of Soil 
Conversation Districts here as well 
as personnel from Soil Conserva
tion Service units in WesT Texas 
and New Mexico.

MILWAUKEE, Wis LAP) -  
Capt Herman Marks, who has 
risen to Ahe post of executioner for 
Cuban rebel chief Fidel Ca.stro. 
left a long criminal record behind 
him in the States, according to 
Warden John ,C. Burke of Wiscon
sin State Pri.son Marks served 34 
years there for a morals offense 
Burke described him as "a  real 
stinker"

Marks, a native of Milwaukee, 
has madie no secret of hi* Wiscon
sin connections, nor for that mat
ter of hLs record. Files at the pris
on and at the sheriff’s office shows 
the slim, 37-year-old Marks has at 
least 32 arrests in the United 
States behind him.

His record includes arrests for 
auto theft, robbery, burglary, as
sault. drunken driving and disor
derly conduct. The prison term of 
one to four years was imposed 
Jan 12, 1952. on a charge of 
carnal knowledge and abuse of a 
minor girt

Marks is in charge of executing 
Cuban war criminals at Havana, 
with the raiik of captain in the 
Cuban rebel army and has given 
the ■’' ready, aim, fire’-’ order near
ly 200 times

At least 4.50 executions are 
known to have occurred in Cuba 
since the fall of the Fulgencio Ba
tista govemmtnt Jan. 1.

Girl Thinks Dad 
Watched, Anyway

NEWARK. N J  <AP) -  "Did 
you and daddy watch m e?”  This 
was Sharon lir it 's  first question
Saturday night after she d ^ ce d  

onin a ballet production on the Perry 
Corpo show

The 13-year-old ballerina then 
was told by her mother that her 
father died Friday night after a 
long illnes.s Sanford Lerit, 43, had 
been a cab driver.

Sharon began to cry. “ He must 
have been watching me anyway,”  
she said

Fireman Saves 
Child/Then Dies

KANSAS CITA’ , Kan (AP> -  
Almost every Saturday afternoon, 
you can find Robert S. Crowley 
skzRing at Kansas City's only ice 
rink.

Skating is the sport he substi
tutes for tennis during the winter. 
Crowley works five days a week 
as secretary !reasurer of a station
ery. company, and he thinks he 
ne«ls the exercise.

Although he t^kos a tumble on 
the ice now and then, Crowley 
never has been hurt because, his 
wife says. "He' knows how to fall.”

Crowley, a small, thin man, 
makes sure he doesn’t get ton 
much exerci.se. An afternoon of 
skating, or tennis, once a week is 
enough

"He has always been a very, 
very temperate man.”  said .Mrs. 
Crowley

He must have been’. Crowley is 
90 years old.

’2 Airmen Killed 
In Trainer Crash

Executions Told

after finally recovering fish. The 
site is C SE SE. 3-20-5n, T4P 
Survey.

The Midwest No. 2 Millken, in 
the 7-J field, was on s drillstem 
test from 8.088 139 feet today. The 
site is 2,367 from south and 660 
from east lines, 476-97, H4TC 
Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, took 
a drillstem test from '8,350-90 feet 
today after a 24-hour test from 
8,305-30 feet returned 90 feet of 
mud and 270 feet of mud-cut salt 
water. The wildcat is C NE NE, 
588-97, H4TC Survey.

TOKYO (A P )-T h e  U S Air 
Force said two airmen were kill
ed today in a T33 trainer crash 
near Johnson Air Base. 25 miles 
northwest of Tokyo.

The dead were identified as 
Maj Jack Chandler, 35, of Hunt.s- 
ville. Tex., the pilot, and Capt. 
Joe Rhiley, 34. trf Oshkosh. Neb.

Rhiley is survived by his wife, 
the fohmer Loyce Akers, of Fort 
Worth, Tex.

Dawson
Forrest No. 2 Harris, offset to 

the No. 1 Harris, recent Fussel
man discovery, drilled in lime at 
1,880 feet today. It is 990 from 
north and 660 from west lines. 
Labor 6, League 268. Moore CSL 
Survey, and miles southwest 
of Lamesa.

Operator continued to test the 
Texas National No. 1 Woodul 
wildcat after pumping 96 60 bar
rels of oil and 42 per cent water 
in an unreported time It is C 
SW S?;, 17-34 - 5n, T4P Survey.

Amerada No. I Felts, C NE NE, 
7-35-6n, T4P Survey,' progressed 
in sand at 7,195 feet today. It is 
four miles northeast of Lamesa.

The Falcon Seaboard No. 1 Pe
terson is a mile from the Middle- 
ton <Spraberryl field and 1,980 
from south and 660 from east 
lines. 24-35-5n, T4P Survey. It is 
six miles southeast of I.amesa and 
contracted to 9,000 feet.

Howard
Williamson 4  Barnes No 1 

King. C .NW NW. 33-21-ln. T4P 
Survey, drilled in lime at 5,330 
feet today. It is seven miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

Ralph Lowe staked the No 1 
J. B. Ryan as a south extender 
to the Luther Southeast field. It 
is 1 . ^  from south and 660 from 
east lines, 34-32-2n, T4P Survey, 
and 12 miles northeast of Big 
Spring. Drilling d^th  is 10.000 
feet.

Midwest No. 1-A Christian, C 
SE SW, A8-32-2n. T4P Sursey, In

Rest, Work Is 
Eddie's Explanation

the Big.Spring field, made holts 
in shale at 9,557 feet.

The Carey and Coroco No i- 
Fisherman is located 660 from 
north and east lines, 37-31-2n, T&l* 
Survey, and about 10 miles north
east of Big Spring. The site i* 
about 2Vk miles northeast of pro- 
duction in the Big Spring fit>|,i 
and is contracted to 8,500 feet.

Martin

HEIDELBERG, Germany tAP> 
—A missing American sports 
plane piloted by a U S. Army ci
vilian employe was obsersed land
ing in East Germany, a U. .S. 
.Army announcement said today.

The statement said a U S patrol 
witnessed the landing of the plane 
last Friday afternoon just over the 
East German border near Dip- 
pach.

The civilian employe was identi
fied as E A A’aughan, 32. an em
ploye of the Army post i  exchange 
system in West Germany.

Vaughan’s wife had said her- 
band became lost on a flight from 
Mannheim to Nuernberg Friday 

! and strayed across the Iron Cur
tain into Soviet-occupied East Ger
many

Both Army authorities and Mrs. 
Vaughan declined to disclose the 
flier's address in the United 
States.

Traditional Easter 
Egg Roll Canceled

Communist’S Push 
Hungary Collectives

There's A Reason

CAIRO fAP) — Baghdad radio 
announced the execution today of 
four army officers accused of tak. 
ing part in the abortive revolt at 
Mosul, Iraq.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -B ernard  
Soliwada. 40. a firemen, carried 
3-year-old Debbie Jean Van Ci»e 
from her burning home Sunday. 
Second* later he slumped over 
dead, the apparent victim of a 
heart attack.

Firemen said a cigarette ap
parently set fire to a couch. They 
estimated damage at 81.800.

Still Serious
Bobby Hill, hurt critically In an 

accident in the T4P yards Friday 
night, was reported to be doing 
"as well as could be expected ” 
but stilT serimis. Hill, assistant 
yardma.ster, wa* hit by a switch 
engine and suffered head, arm 
and chest injuries. He is being 
treated at Big Spring Hospital

Jayne Mansfield's 
Baby Is Christened

HOLLA-WOOD fA P )-T h e  three- 
month-old son of actress Jayne 
Mansfield and Mickey Hargitay 
was christened Sunday at the 
church where the cpuple was 
jnarried

The baby’s name is Miklos, aft
er his weightlifter dad

The ceremony took place dur
ing Easter services at the Way
farer's Chapel in ne’arby Palos 
Vardes E.states.

Scout 'Together Meeting' 
Is Scheduled For Tuesday

Rodman No. 1 Cowden, C NW 
SW. 30-39-ln, T4P Survey, madi; 
hole in_shal£, at 11,450 feet. It 
eight miles northwest oT, MidfanTt 

The Street No. 1 White pem 
trated to 10.603 feet in lime and 
shale. It is 660 from south and i.- 
320 from west lilies, 21-35-ts, T4I> 
Survey, and three miles southca.st 
of Stanton.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissions—Olivia Wigsmoen,
609 Steakley; Laveta Fisher, Ri. 
1, Stanton; Frankie Villanue\.i, 
Rt 1; Josephine Renfroe, 307 Mes
quite; Wayne Vaughn, 617 Tulane; 
Alva Ogg. City,

Dismissals — Rosa Richerd, itiivt 
Kentucky Way; Marvin Hayworth. 
705 Abrams; John Teague, City; 
Bernice Jordan, 1205 E. 17tii; 
Helen Flores, 1008 Goliad; Dar
rell Morgan, 1011 Main.

THE WEATHER

LAS VEGAS. Nev (A P>-"M iss 
Taylor is here to rest and I'm 
here to work.”

Eddie Fisher was speaking to 
reporters between rehearsals at 
the Tropicana Hotel where he 
opens his night club act Wedm-s- 
day.

FLsher and Elizabeth Taylor 
arrived Sunday in this de.sert 
gambling resort. The actress, ac
companied by her three children, 
a nurse and valet, went into se
clusion at a 8-500-a-week ranch 
outside of town A guard patrolled 
the entrance as a steady proces
sion of sightseers tried to get a 
look at the raven-haired actress

Fisher, recently divorced by ac- 
tress Debbie Reynolds, declined 
comment on whether he and Miss 
Taylor will marry during their 
Nevada stay.

WASHINGTON fAP) -  Reports 
reaching Washington tell of a 
brutal, all-out Communist drive to 
collectivize land in Hungary.

Refugee circles in the free world 
first received the reports. Word 
now reaching diplomatic missions 
here tellsithe same story.

A revival of Stalinist te»Tor ap
pears to characterize the drive.

PROVIDENCE. R I.' fAP) -  If 
Diane Sicard, 5, has no faith in 
the Easter bunny there’s a rea
son.

A bunny she received for a gift 
bit her on the index finger. Diane 
had to be treated at a hospital.

Dolles Leaves
WASHINGTON fAP) -  Secre

tary of State John Foster Dulles 
left Wa.shington for FTorida today 
to recuperate from a cancer ill
ness.

Nearly a dozen institutions are 
due to send representatives to the 
Together M eeting' of the Lone 
Star ^cout District Tuesday at 7 
p.m. in the Dora Roberta Student 
Union Building.

Under the leadership of Floyd 
Parsons, project chairman, teains 
or organizers will sit down with 
representatives of potential spon
soring institutions. Although units 
will be souf^t in Cubbing and 
Scouting, main emphasis this time 
is on the new Explorer program

Members of the Kiwanis Club 
are serving as organizers and will 
counsel with those who are dele

gated by potential sponsors to 
Uke part In the meeting.

Following the dinner, at which 
all will be guests of the Scouting 
organization, there will be a pe
riod of orientation and then of 
organization.

Among those due to send rep
resentatives are the St. Paul's 
Presbyterian and the First Meth
odist Churches, the Elks L od ^  
Kiwanis Club, Downtown Lions, 
Jaycees, Air Force Reserve, Goli
ad and Runnels Junior High 
Schools, the Senior High Scho^, 
lUO^ locsd No. 826, and poosibly 
otheti.

“ NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: 
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WEST ir X A 6  — partly cloudy 
Tuesday «ith no Important tempera: 
changei. Windy Tueaday afternoon.
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WESTERN TEXAS Temperatures 1 
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Albany, cloudy 
Albuquerque, clear 
Anchorage cloudy 
Atlanta, ratn 
Bismarck cloudy . 
Boeton. cloudy 
Buffalo, ratn

Hlt» RE PRÎ A 
High 1«41

... . 4t

Chicago, cloudy 
Otefand rain

WASHINGTON fA P )-T h *  tra
ditional twister egg roll on the 
While Hou.*e lawn was canceled 
today becau.se of rain.

A short time after 9 a m . the 
scheduled .starting hour, press sec
retary Jhmes C. Hagerty said it 
was being called off.

He said the White House had 
been in touch with the President 
and .Mr.*. Eisenhower at Gettys
burg and they decided that would 
be best because of the downpour. 

Too much chance of youngsters 
coming down with colds if they 
frblicked on the soggy south lawn. 
Hagerty .said the President and 
his wife agreed 

The egg rolling, started in 1873. 
has been a popular sport with the 
.youngsters and in recent years 
has drawn as many as 12,000.
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Irish Gift For Oldest Vet

Waller W. Williams of Houston, left, last surviving veteran of 
the Civil War, receives from Houston City Councilman Johnny 
Goyen, right, 13 Irish ballad records sent to (he 116-year.old 
soldier by G. E. Darragh of Dublin. Williams’ daughter, Mrs. 
Willie Mae Bowles, Is in (he renter.

Formby Loses 5 
Pounds, Plans More

PLAINVIEW, Tex (AP»_M ar- 
shall Formby has lust five pounds 
since stepping down as Texas 
Highway Commission chairman 
only (wo weeks ago He hopes to 
slim down to 200 pounds 

“ Getting off the banquet circuit 
is what did it,’ ’ he explained. He 
grinned and added: “ 1 have to 
gel in running shape for 1960”

He plans to run for governor 
in l<hio

F'ormby says he will never for
get his six years and one month 
on the highway commission. How 
could he forget:

More than tiOO speeches he made 
telling the people about the great
est highway growth and develop
ment in Texas history 

Traveling more than half a mil
lion miles on commission busi
ness

Listening to the pleas of more 
than 600 delegations seeking high
way or road projects.

Visiting all but a half dozen of 
Texas' 2.S4 counties Me won't 
identify those he didn't see hi|| 
says 1 may get around to them 
in I960 "

Those .SOO.OOO miles he traveled 
included 20.noo o v e r  unpaved 
roads He didn't seek out the un
paved roads He was with delega
tions bent on shovimg him that 
the roads ought to be paved 

\\idle F omihy was on the com 
mission. serving since May of 1957 i 
as chairman, the state highway 
system grew from *9.201 to 59.697 
miles—a growth of more than 10 - 
000 miles in paving Most of that 
growth was in farm to market 
roads

“ We re getting to be more of an

Weekend Violence 
Kills 18 In Texas

By Tbe PredS

At lea.st 18 persons. 10 of them 
in traffic accidents, died over the 
weekend in Texas violence 

The death count was started at 
6 p m  Friday and continued until 
midnight. .Sunday.

urban state, but these farm to 
market roads help the cities as 
well as the small towns," says 
Formby. “ 1 am proud of that 
farm to market program”

Formby will be 48 years old 
April 12, which is young for a 
man whose career also includes 
service as a county judge, state 
senator, attorney, farmer, news
paperman. radio station owner 
and highway commissioner. He 
was judge in Pickens County from 
1937 to 1940 and was state senator 
from 1941 to 1945. During part of 
his Sc-nate term he was in the 
.Armed Services. He has an inter
est in five radio stations in West 
Texas.

He published the weekly Asper- 
mont Star and the weekly Plain- 
view Tribune after gelling first
hand experience on the Lubbock 
Avalanche, Vernon Record and 
.Miami. F’ la . Tribune

Formby has two things to say 
about his successor as commission 
chairman. Herbert C Petry of 
Carrizo Springs “ He's a fine 
chairman." says Formby. “ and 
he's sure going to see a lot of 
Texas.”

Few public officials are called 
upon to travel so constantly, and 
make so many sjieeches. as the 
highway commission chairman

“ We've got the best set-up of 
any state lor the highway com-_ 
mi.ssion.”  f'ormby believes. “ Each 
of the three commissioners repre
sents" the entire state, instead of 
rival areas the way they do in 
some states With the governor 
apixiinting a commission member 
every two years, ii's kept out of 
politics and a new governor can
not get control In Texas, my ex
perience has been that the gover
nor hasn t interfered with the 
work o( the highway commission."

Formhy's feelings in that r«- 
spect may he tested if he gets 
elecied governor He admits he'll 
never lose his interest in the high
way system he helped for six 
vears to build.

DEAR ABBY

LET HIM GO
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: W'e have been 
married fourteen years and are 
just as happy as any other mar
ried couple What • 1 mean is we 
fight like everybody else occa.sion- 
ally. My big problem is that my 
hii-sband can't stand my folks 
They live near us and don't need 
an invitation to come over ^o they 
just drop in The minute they walk 
in my husband excuses himself 
and goes to a movie. He doesn't 
even have brains enough to say 
he has a “ business dale" .or ha.s 
lo see a fellow about .something 
important. When Pa says. “ Where 
are you going'’ "  my numbskull 
says, "T o a movie”  Have you 
any help for me?

NUMBSKULL’S WIFE
DEAR WIFE; Your husband ob

viously has no regard for your 
parents’ feelings. There Is much 
io be said for “ honesly" but 
sometimes a kind fib Is belter 
than a cruel truth. I4*t him go. 
He and his brutal frankness eould 
be embarrassing company.

• * *
DEAR ABBY: I am 14 years 

old aBd .saw a letter in your col
umn which meant a lot to me 
because I used lo steal, too. Noth
ing big, just little things from 
school, my friends, and sometimes 
a quarter from my mother’s purse 
I used lo have nightmares about 
getting caught and being sent lo 
prison. Finally I went into a 

'church (not my own* and I got 
down on my knees and prayed 
really hard for God to give me 
the strength to quit stealing I 
pray every night for this strength 
and. Ahby, 1 haven't stolen a 
thing since and I know I never 
will again, Cl^RED

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am the moth

er of a teen-aged di^ughler and 
1 understand you are. loo. What, 
in your opinion, is a DECF^NT 
hour for a 17-ycar-oldl girl, to be 
in OB a Friday night? Wa have

Khrushchev Survived Because 
Of Faith In Commie 'Morals'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Mar. 30, 1959 3-A

been going around and around ov
er this question for a long time 
Thank vou MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; It all depends 
on WHERE yhe goes. A school 
danre sometimes doesn't end un
til midnight; time for a snack 
afterwards should be considered,! 
also the distance they must drive. 
Ton many mothers watch ...the 
clock only. Far more ImPoilant Is 
the fellow with whom your daugh
ter goes. What dne« It profit a 
girl to be In at a DEUENT boar 
if she’s been out with an INDE
CENT boy?

• * •
DEAR ABBY: Three years ago 

my husband left me for another 
woman. We had two boys, 12 and 
14 Just the ages when !boys neied 
a father. He a.sk«l pw  for a di
vorce and I said j/tn'er my dead 
body "  He turner up this morn
ing (after 3 y<(ars, mind you'* 
and announced that he has hern 
married to another woman (or tvyo 
years. I never signed any divorce 
papers but he said he got the di
vorce anyway. Is this possible? 
If he is ^till my husband, how 
can he have two wives? HILDA 

.« DEAR HILDA: Hr It still your 
husband, and If he mnrried an
other woman he is probably guil
ty of bigamy. You need legal ad
vice. See a lawyer.

• * •
CONFIDENTIAL TO ’ ’OVER 

WORKED" AT THE STORE: The 
heaviest load you are carrying It 
(hat chip on your shoulder. ‘

4 • A
What's wrong ^with necking and | 

petting'’ Get ABBY’S bopkiet, ! 
"What Every Teen-ager Wants To I 
Know.”  Send 25 cents and a large, 
self-addressed stamped envelope 
to Xbby, in care of The Big Spring 
Herald.

« • •
For a personal reply, write to

I ABBY in care of Thif,Big Spring j 
i^Herald Enclose a seiif-addressed. i 
1 stamped envalop*. ' '  i

KdlUr’s N «U : He it in th*' ne.ws \U 
moBl every day. but he ts almost a 
man nobody knows Niktia Khrushchev, 
the man the West must deal with In any 
summit sessions. What mekes him run* 
How did he get where he it** How smart 
is he? These are some of the questions 
William L. Ryan. Iona a close student 
of the Soviet Union, lakes up in the first 
of five Informative articles

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Foreign News Analyst

Long before anyone dreamed of 
Nikiti Khrushchev as a future 
czar, a Western diplomat sized 
him up shrewdly as "that bril-
lifu it beneheadr’--

The man can bluster and guffaw 
his way with a terrifying air of 
Carelessness towar.d the edge of 
global disaster. But he is no gen
ius. His career has been dotted 
^ith bonehead plays.

In -a meeting at the summit, 
nonetheless. Western statesmen 
would face a formidable antagon
ist, a dynamic bundle of reckless 
energy and dazzling paradoxes, 
far less predictable, potentially 
far more dangerous than the 
mighty Stalin.

One of his success secrets seems 
to be an astonishing knack for 
blaming his own mi.stakes on oth
ers—and getting away with it. An
other has been an Olympian sconj 
of weakness and what he would 
regard as bourgeois morality.

Khrushchev knows only one 
truth. In a sense he is a mission
ary. He has referred piously to 
his "Communi.st faith." In propa
gating this faith, he has shown 
himself a true disciple of Lenin.

World communism as developed 
under Soviet control has one basic 
aim: to impose its political phil
osophy on the whole w'orld. To ac
complish this, any subterfuge, any 
lie. any deceit, any tactic is justi
fied in Communist eye*.

Through a combination of this 
faith and his polilical agihly, 
Khrushchev has .survived revolu
tion, civil war, bloodbath purges 
and dark intrigues. Nearing a dur
able 65 in April, he sometimes 
seems like an amiable hippo on a 
tightrope

As Russian as a bowl of borscht. 
Khrushchev is master of the So
viet Union for the moment And. 
for the moment, he is master of 
the world conspiracy which goes 
by the name of communism

Nikita Sergeyevich Khrushchev 
it by Soviet standards an “ otchen 
umny chelovyek"—a very smart 
fellow He boasts the physique of 
a Russian bear He combines 
seemingly boundless energy with 
a taste for intrigue and a talent 
for turning defeat into victory

These sittributes. along with his 
native peasant shrewdness, a stub
bornly dogmatic mind and a lack 
of scruples, have made Khrush
chev's life story a Communist- 
style saga « t  rags to riches.

The Khrushchev era in the 
U.S S R is now about fivF'years 
old In that brief hiitorical period 
the 5 foot 220 lb . former coal 
miner has zoomed like a political 
Sputnik to the top of the Soviet 
heap

Perhaps he went too far too fast 
He is not yet the sole inBerilor of 
§talin's awesome .power. Those 
who stood in .the way .of hi.s climb 
have beetr silenced. hut not elimi
nated ’H is victories have hern 
dazzling, but their foundation is 
flimsy

Khrushchev inherited a co*nplex 
Soviet society, its needs enormous, 
its demands frightening

Unschooled until he wa.s in his 
mid-lwenUes. Khrushchev hardly 
could hope lo understand the com
plexities of a new generation 
doubUng. searching, questioning, 
arguing, wondering

Khrushchev's had been a far 
different world when he was a 
ragged boy tending sheep and 
learning (he trades of blacksmith 

'and locksmith.
He wa.s txirn hi a hovel in 

Kalinovka. in Kursk province, not 
far from the Ukraine. .April 17. 
1894 His father, Sergei, may have 
owned a small plot of land around 
the mud and reed hovel and thus 
have been a "kulak"—a landown
ing peasant But his chief tr.idc 
was that of coal miner Nikita's 
grandfather had been a serf, one 
of the agricultural slaves freed hy 
czar Alexander in 1861

Nikita at 17 was working as a 
locksmith in a factivry at Kharkov 
in the Ukraine From there he 
traveled to the Donets Basrn lo 
work, like his father, in the coal 
mines. He wa.s there, a yoving man 
of 23. when the Russian revolution 
burst out
. Khrushchev took no active part 
in the revolution against the czar

But in 1918, when the Bolsheviks 
were striking for power, he joined 
the party and served in the First 
Proletarian Regimept in the Don
ets Basin during the first part of 
the bloody civil war.

Somehow Khrush(?hcv managed 
to bring himself to the attention 
of his superiors While the civil 
war still raged, he became head of 
the agricultural section of the 
Kursk city Soviet. Then he was 
placed i<* command pf a battplipni 
Id fight White forces in the Uk
raine Khrushchev's battalion was 
wiped out

But Khrushchev’s talent for 
blaming his mistakes on others 
came to the fore. He became 
political commissar of a big guer
rilla detachment.

After the w a r ,  Khrushchev 
worked for a while in an iron mine 
and for the first time, at 27, got a 
chance to go to school. He studied 
at a rabfak or workers’ faculty 
for three years in Kharkov, and 
wc'nl from there lo party jobs in 
Sjalino and Kiev. Then came his 
find big break.

Khrushchev’s party work came 
to the notice of Lazar Moisevith 
Kaganovich, the dreaded ‘ Viron 
commissar,”  then ffrst party sec
retary in the Ukraine. Kaganovich 
had Khrushchev .sent to .Moscow's 
Industrial Academy in 1929 for 
further studies.

Under such important auspices.

Khrushchev became a member of 
the Communist party committee 
in the academy Once again he 
chose a winning horse Me led an 
attack against those in the acad
emy who sided with Trotsky and 
other>-enemies of Stalin.

His studies completed in 1931, 
Khrushchev became secretary of 
a regional .Moscow party commit
tee. on<X' again the protege of 
Kaganovieh) then secretary of the 
Moscow comuMUec and member 
of the ruling Central Committee 
Khrushchev went to various indus
trial centers to root out Stalin's 
enemies

Khrushchev also Jhiew—himsell 
with a will into Kaganovich's pro
gram for traiisforming Moscow, 
doing much o f  thd work ot organ
izing lalxir for such projects as 
the celebrated Moscow sutiway 
That won hihi the Order ol Lenfn.

A quarter century later Khrush
chev would repay his heiielactor 
by bouncing him out of the jHist- 
Slalin hierarchy, labeled air en
emy of the party - ~

Bu -lin 1934 Khrushchev was just 
a Kaganovich man, and his Imss 
got him finally on the powerful 
central coinniittee. He now had a 
firm grasp on.the first rung of his 
ladder to power

F'or Nikita Serveyevich Khrush
chev, life began at 40.

200 Kilgore Fans Watch 
As Texan Gored By Bull

Tomorrow; .AIl-oul for Stalin

Sen. Johnson On 
Candidates' Route

[ iY bBy CLAYTON Hit CT:RS0N
T h t  AsftoclAixd P r e i s

Lyndon B Johnson, t' e United 
States Senate's majority leader 
who .says he.doesn't want to be 
President, toured the routfe of can
didates over the' F'aster weekend 
in Texas.

Johason was guest of honor Sat
urday night in Abilene at a $25 a- 
plate fund raising dinner He ded
icated a National Guard armory 
Sund.iy morning in Mineral Wells. 
And Sunday night he spoke at the 
50th anniversary dinner of a San 
Antonio synagogue

The senator from Texas, who 
has been speaking more like a 
Westerner in recept weeks than 
a Southerner, look occasion at Ab
ilene lo point oiH Democratic vic
tories in the West last year and 
to praise Westerners.

But both he and Sixi A S. 
(Mike* Monroney (D-Okla* were 
said by newsmen present to have 
treated -with obviwis coolness a 
John.son-(or-Prc.sidenl demonstra
tion staged in Abilene by a San 
Angelo delegation

Johnson told^his Abilene audi
ence that the West is a Demo
cratic parly stronghold and called 
the Westerners "confident, cou
rageous and responsible builders ”

“ These qualities are- American 
qualities and D^morralie party > 
qualities." he said “ That's why;  
the Democratic party is the ma
jority party”

Monroney. after first- saying that 
he was glad Johnson-wa.sn't,peek
ing the juresidenlial' nortiination

next year, took the,cue in what 
could have liocn^a-wooing of West
ern conventioh votes for a South
western candidate. He said.

“ What promises to, be the new 
axis of the Democratic parly was 
foreshadowed by great IlemiK-ral- 
ic election gains in the West last 
year”

Monroney said, lie prelerred that 
the presidency seek Hie man. not 
•the man seek the ollice Bui Dem
ocratic National . Commilli*eman 
Byron Skelton of Temple was not 
so limW Skelton quoted Sjieaker 
Sam Rayburn as saying of Jolin- 
son, “ We have here a man able 
to hold the highest ollice' in the 
land “

And said Skellop: “ We re going 
to see that he does just that'”

m Tiw I m
U ««rn*d kr BlxMtr W Xkn ru  '
Unt Up Nithu or *rd Writini. too ftr- 
y rn t. kurnlni or luhini urinationi, 
SFronder? »nd N^rvouAnfn*
or Stront Smrllini, Cloud? Ufihr. dur ttf ■ 
common Kidwry tod Rtaddrr Ifrtiation?. 
tr? CYVTTX for quick hHp Rafr for 
fount aod old Aak druttvM for C V a T U  
•aa hoo fait you l^iprov#

NUEVO LAREDO, Mexico 
.More than 2(Kl hometown fan.s 
from Kilgore were in the erowd 
here yesterday that saw Texan 
Baron Clements. 21. c.seaiK' seri
ous injury when gored by his see- 
oiul l)Ult of the afternoon.

.Another voiing hulllighter, .\n- 
toino Canales, 24. ol Nuevo Lare
do. caught a horn in the grotn 
and may be seriously injured.

But iMitb Clements and Canales 
vadAuuuul 4i> tile rurg-.ivttgr they 
were injured and dispatched IhcTa 
secohd bulls.

Famed Matador. Sidney Frank
lin. C.lemeIll.  ̂ tutor, said doctors 
told Clements be could return to 
Injllliglkliiig 1)V next Sunday if he 
chose ' Hut 1 don't want him to. ” 
Franklin addevi and said the Kil
gore youth would recover lully 

Franklin said Clements would 
go to the Helugio Pena Ranch, 
about 25 miles southwest of here, 
for a rest wlien be leaves the hos
pital

! The 21N) homelowii tans Irom 
. Julgore cheefwl tw  fine

perlormanees. alieionados said, 
then shuddered as the Inill gored 
him' in the lower groin 

The Texan handled tiis first-biijl 
: willi ap|)arent diflieully But alter 
I some dilfieiill (lasses made 6 

clean kiJl on the second hull after 
It had gored him Wtieii Clements 
was gored, he eonferrtxl a lew 
seconds at ringside wilti Franklin, 
returned with a ripiMM and flap
ping Irmisei  ̂ leg. and finished the 
hull with a deft thrust of his 
sword

■ He went-thrmigli a very severe 
strain." Franklin said of Clem
ents. “ .Vl Ills liisl iH'ilormanee in 
\ ilia .\euna. he look the followers 
ol the si>ort tiy surprise .All the 
hig-lime fans and all oflicialdom 
turned out lo se<* him ihi.s time, 
and he didn’t let them down 

“ He proved the olh«‘r i>erform-

ance was no fluke, although the 
animals were much poorer and 
the wind  ̂ was blowing at limes. ’

Franklin said the bulls Clements' 
and Canales fought were full 
brolliers ot a n i m a l s  enabling 
Clements to stage a superior show 
at X'llla .Acuna, opposite Del Rio. 
All came from Refugio Pena 
Ranch

Despite what F"ranklin said of 
Clements' not fighting, again until 
he had fully recov eredTTltn^ciits 
said he expected to fight ^ a in  
in the bullring within a week.

Clements was jubilant at the big j 
turnout of fan?»'from Kilgore. “ KrI- | 
gore was here today ' he -said , 
Theie were 15 or 20 ot my family i 
alone ’ ’ |

Ills firther, Baron Clements Sr , | 
his mother, a hrottier and a sister ! 
were among the sixHtators '

j Clement.s- had the biilllight exs^ 
! perts cheering when ho executed ' 

Hie desealH'llo on the secoml kill 
i He idiinged the sword cleanly into ' 
j the animal, sevei ing the spinal 

cord and killing the inill instantly, I,

PAST40
TraiUad wM GCHING UP N16MTS 

P*iM hi MCK, HIPS, U6S 
TkadMss, LOSS 0$ VIGOR

I f  y ou  aro a a ic t im  o f  thaaa 
•ymptoma then your troublaa may bo 
(raced to Glandular Inttammatioa. 
(ilandular Inflammation u  a oonati- 
lutional diaeaae and medicinaa that 
fiva temporary relief will not remoea 
tha cauaea of your troublea.

Nagiaclof Glandtiisr IrUlaflamatioa 
often leada to prematura aenibty, and 
incvirable malignancy.

The paat year men from 1,000 com- 
mumtiea have been auccaaafuUy treat
ed here at Ezcelaior Springa. They 
haveJound aoothing relief and a new 
irat ID life.

Tha Ezcelaior Medical Clinic, da- 
voted tp the treatment of diavaaea 
pecu liar to  o ld er  men by N O N - 
S U R G IC A L  M eth od i baa a New 
FREE HOOK that tella how th<aa 
troubira may be corrected by proven 
Non-Surgical treatmenta. Thia hook 
may. prove of utmoat importance in 
your life. No obligation.
Izcalatar Medical CRnIc, Oaf*. B9160 
IzcaUtar Sartnac, Ma.

Chrone Chiropractic Clinic
"A MODERN CLINIC FOR THE RESTORATION 

AND PRESERVATION OF YOUR HEALTH
Dr

206 l l lh  P la te
WilHrm T. Chran*, D.C.

Dial AM 3-3202

3>Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY

IMS GBEGG FREE PARKING

Clyde Thomas
- Attorney

Sfofe And Federal Froctice 
FiVtr Naf'l Bonk Building 

Phone AM 4-4621

Sturdy— Safe— Sanitar\
GARBAGE RACK 

Plus 2 Cons
Dog-Prool. Hind-I’ roof, 

Tight Lid. Prnvrn Rv Trst

TWO CANS

H V. CROCKER
AM 4-«Ifl2

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Main — Dial AM 4 8252

Notice Taxpayers!
, Your House Payments Are 

Going Up With 13% Tax Increase
f

IF You Do Not Protest 
The City Budget And a 

Raise In Taxes. Come To The 
City Hall . . .  Tuesday 5:15 P. M.

And Protest!
(Paid Adv.)

THE CARPET STORE
"Big Spring's New Carpet Store"

811 Easf 3rd
I

Intraductary Offer On  
W A LL TO  W A LL CARPET!

SPECIAL PURCHASE
70*a Wool — 30*a Nylon Carpet 
This It A Special Buy At 
A Real Savingl

Solid Color*

( Ŝquare

PRICE INCLUDES A HEAVY FOAM RUBBER 
PAD AND COMPLETE INSTALLATION!

100% Nylan Carpet i l . v. i ........ $ 8 . 9 5 s q .  y <i

100% Nylan Carpet 2-Leval* $ 9 . 9 5  s .  Yd

PRICE INCLUDES HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PAD AND INSTALLATION

H EAVY C U T  PILE COTTON ft9s
100*o Fin# Cotton — Solid Color* ^ ^ S n . ?Sq. Yd,

PRICE INCLUDES HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PAD AND INSTALLATION

COTTON  TW EED  5 so
Choose From Two Beautiful Color* Of Brown And Beige

PRICE INCLUDES HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PAD AND INSTALLATION

SOLUTION DYED VISCOSE S ’ s
Several Tweed Colors To Choose From 9̂- Yd,

PRICE INCLUDES HEAVY FOAM RUBBER PAD AND INSTALLATION

CARPET INSTALLED BY LOCAL 
EXPERIENCED CARPET MECHANICS!

CARPET AND SERVICE GUARANTEED!

We Wilt Bring Our Carpet Sample* Into Your Home At Your Convenience. We 
Will Be Glad To Go To Stanton, Lamesa, Snyder,.Colorado City, Coahoma, Forsen, 
Sterling City, Garden City , , . Any Place . , _.^You ?ilame If.

THE CARPET STORE
811 East 3rd Dill AM 3-4411
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\Mrs, Clark Presented At
Saturday Afternoon Tea

Cosden Country Club was the 
scene of a spring Saturday 
afternoon, ivhen Mrs. Kay C. 
Clark presentt'd her daughter-in- 
law. Mrs. George K, Clark, to 
her friends. CohUstess was her 

' daughter, Mrs. Donald B Lester, 
j The honoree is the fprmer Gail 

Lawrence, daughter of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hiram Gerald Lawrence of 

...ShtxxfipntL -Lav^.,wiic,tg., .she JitJ- 
came the bride of Clark on Feb. 
2. The couple is now living in 
Austin, where he is attending the 
University-of Texas.

Guests were received by "Mrs. 
Ray Clark who pre.sente^ ; he4 
daughter-in-law, and Nlr's. Lester, 
Both hostes.ses wore frocks irt

harmonizing shade of blue with 
white corsages. The junior Mrs. 
Clark was attired in gold tissue 
faille with a corsage of yellow 
rosebuds.

On the tea table a white satin 
floor length cloth was overlaid 
with a sheer blue cover with sil
ver threads; the same sheer was 
gathered at intervals around the 

appointmenU 
for , punch and cofTee fitehded 
with the silver footed bowl which 
held the floral arrangement of 
pastel spring blos.soms.

Assisting in tfie house party 
were Mrs. Kelley Lawrence, Mrs. 
Kelley Lawrence Jr.. Mrs. Olen 
Puckett. Mrs Charles E. Clark.

Mrs. Kimball Guthrie. Mrs. Darylc 
Hohertz. Nancy Smith. Carolyn 
Miller and Mrs. William &. fioyd.- 

Here from Lubbock for the tea 
was Mrs Ray P. Clark.

INFOR.MAL COFFEE 
Saturday morning. vMrs Clark 

was the honored guest at an in
formal coffee when vMrs. Kelley 
Lawrence entertain^ Tn trie home 
of Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr. Mem
bers of the ymmper ^rtjop tt'ere 
guests for the affair.

A brown cloth isiged with gold 
fringe covered the round table, 
which held accessories of copper 
and gold, with a copper bowl of 
yellow chrysanthemums as the 
centerpiece.

Better Start Now To Line Up
That Job For A Paying Summer

Careful Of Appearance
Shelley Fabares dlscpsses teen-age beauty problem with eolumnlst 
Lydia Lane In today’s Hollywood Beayily. Sbelley finds seeing her
self on TV has made her more ronscious of her appearance. She 
appears as the daughter In “ The Donna Reed Show” for .\BC-T\'.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

By VIVIAN BROWN
A»bociBtf4 P m t H'uniFii'#
It's never too early to look lor 

I a summer job Let the procrasti- 
j nators reap the "job filled slip.s.
I Early birds deserve their re- 
! vv ards.
j If you organize your job hunt 
I now, you'll be ahead all along the 

line—you may get a choice of 
jot)S, you w ill have time to .create 
a "captivating" letter to employ- 

i ers and to interv iew prospective 
I employers before you make a de

cision If you wait, chances are 
; you’ll take the first thing that 
i comes along, and then if you've 

made a mistake, you’re stuck 
One of the great buys for the 

money is the newspaper ad. 1

Vital To Teen-Agers: 
A Good Complexion

HOLLT'W’OOU — Shelley Fa 
bares is known to her fans as 
Donna Reevl’g ABC-TV daughter. 
This attractive teen-ager is a cou
sin of Nanette Fabray "But. ” she 
told me. "our family didn’t change 
the spelling of our name”

Shelley is 15 and is nw allow-’ 
ed to date unless she is in a group

"1 think the big worry of most 
teen-age girls is about the twys 
not liking them. And 1 think there 
are two things a girl must work 
on One is having a good skin 
and the other a g o«l disposition.”  
Shelley offered

"You can’t be shy with boys.” 
she went on. "M y girl friend 
does a freeze when she is wtlh 
them 5ou have to carry on an 
intereitr*g conversation if any
one IS going to ask you out twice ’

Although Shelley vas rehears
ing the day I visited her on the 
set. she was wearing no make-up 
except a Ijtue lipstick When 1 
corhplimen»ed her on her complex
ion she told me

"I use a medicated soap that 
has a granular texture It is very i 
good for cleaning out the pores 
I have An oily skin, but it is not | 
a problem any more beca u s^ I 
follow a diet that my dodTor 
gave me

"I'm  not allowed to have any- | 
thing fried, mayonnaise, peanut 
butter or oily fish such as sar
dines or tuna And. ” Shelley sigh
ed. “ no chocolate, and how I love 
it. I could eat it every day, but 
every time I do it shows I stay 
away from sweets and find that 
eating fruit is a good substitute 
The natural sugar in grapes or 
oranges doesn t make my skin 
break out”

Shelley began her professional 
career as a model at the age ol 
three

lowed to buy her own clothes.
"5 ’es, 1 am and seeing myself 

on TV ha.s made me realize that 
I look much better in simple cloth
es than lussy things But taste is 
something that can be develojied

?r ad R is
the way to reach the pe^AofT>’ou
are trying to attract, a mord di
rect tpethod than canvassing or
ganizations willy-nilly Even if a 
job 1* placed with an agency, 
chapees are the personnal man
ager looks at the "work wanted ’ 
classifications in the paper 

Other good job possibilities may 
be available through friends of the 
family If parents'^ suggest that 
you write to these people, don't be 
shy about it They wouldn’t advise 
It unless they felt your effort would 
be welcom e’ .And cometimes these

Many people would like to keep up 
their gardens, but just haven't the 
time or energy.

\'uu could work up a good busi
ness by taking orders for annuals, 
raising them from seed, and then 
su[)erv ising the gardens you con
tract to oversee. This is especial
ly important service for people 
who do not like their gardens to 
go to weed while they are on va
cation You could specialize in 
roses, taking care of rose beds for 
people who want that kind of serv
ice.

LINGUISTS MAY TUTOR
A student who is proficient in a 

language could serve as tutor to 
small fry. One young girl made a 
handsome sum last summer teach- 
iftg conversational Spanish to four 
children who were going to Jive in 
South America. Their parents were 
too busy to devote their time to 
the project, but wanted their chil
dren tij h a v e  a reasonable 
acquaintance with the language 
before they left the country

There are always the routine 
jobs, of course — filing, typing, 
stenography*, telephone operator, 
selling. Big companies often are 
your best bet on these jobs as they 
are willing to be contacted early, 
and if they are not ready to make 
a decision will put your applica
tion in the priority group i f  you 
are suited To the job.

The girl who speaks another 
language in her home — Spanish, 
or other—may be surprised at the 
number of opportunities open to 
bilingual students.

Baby sitting is a natural, of 
course, for vacationing students 
These jobs often lead to wonderful 
trips—to the seashore, mountains 
or other resorts. At home many 
parents like to have their children 
supervised at swimming pools or 
at playgrounds A girl who has a 
way with children will find her 
summer baby sitting jobs paying 
off in year round weekend and eve
ning jobs.

Officers to b?' installed in cere
monies beginning at 7;30 p.m. arc 
.Mrs. Salser, commander; Mrs, 
Clarence E. Wilson, senior vice 

‘ commander; Mrs. Fred Minter, 
junior vice commander; Mrs. John 
Breeding, ehaplamr Mr#, h. H.

WITH TMi NfW 1363
PHOTO-GUIDE 4 '4 yrv

Cute PIavsuit
A pretty, practical playiiiit to 

please your yoiing daughter Side 
buttoning and sleeveless 

No. 1363 with FHOTOTA’ l2i';
in sizes 6, 8. 10, !|ê

liW i.Size 8, 2*7 yards of 35-i
Send 35 cents in coins Tor this 

pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
ilerald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
tnuiling.

Send 50. cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '59. 
Featured are sew-easy patterns; 
important dressmaTting steps.

BS Woman 
To Install 
DAV Heads

1-AMESA (SpD-M rs. F. F. 
Salser will head the Ladies Auxil
iary of DAV Chapter 34 following 
installation ceremonies here this
evening in the Disabled American 

ell ■Velerans Hall on S. Bryan Ave
nue.

Williams, adjutant and trea.surer; 
and Mrs. R. L. Price, publicity 
chairman

Mrs. James Horton of Big 
Spring will be the installing offi
cer; Greenly Ashton, Region I,

Hogans Hove Guests
Here for the- Easter weekend 

were Mr. and Mrs. Boone Powell 
Jr. of Waco, who were guests of 
her parents. Dr. and J. E. Hogan, 
509 Westover Road. Mrs. Hogan, 
who had .been visiting the couple, 
was accom p^ied to Big Spring 
by the l*Dwells.

DAV commander, will be a spe. 
d a l guest as will W. G, Lawrence, 
national service officer of Lub. 
bock. -

DAV members and wives from 
Sweetwater, Big Spring, Midland 
and Lubbock are expected to at
tend.

GORDON’S HAIR STYLE
Annouijced 

Dommisiell^ Martin , 
Has joined their staff, »ffd in
vites you to call AM 4-7786 for 
an appointment or come by 
306 East 18th.

------------------------------------------------- j - J l

Goliad P-TA

hy studying the people^ou think ' friends may have good suggestions 
li4)k nice I think any' girl can I to makvV evi*n though they cannot
learn alxHit clothes if she is real
ly inlere-led in improving her 
taste ’■

P\(ilNG ALL TEEN-AGER.S 
If you want to know how to 

improve yourself semi (or this 
leal let which gives you infor
mation on your complexion. 
|x)stiire. grooming and make
up Start your plan to be more 
attractive. This brand new 
leaflet designed es(>eciaUy for 
teen agers will giv* you this 
and more For la-aflet M I7.
"Sub Deb Beauty .Advice" 

send only 10 cents and a srlf- 
addn>vs«^. stamped envelope 
to Lydia I^ne, Hollywood 

^.Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald

hire vou lhemse|ves
.  BE .SI'EdALIZED

If you plan to adverti.se. consid- J 
or the specialized job and you 
will surely get responses

Hospital Auxiliary Is 
Slated By.Larnesa Group

LA.MESA iSpl.i—Plans for the tied of the meelirqi and asked to. 
organization of a Hospital AuxiUary j « representative to the sched-
to operate in cooperatHm with committee will be
Dawson ( ounty s Medical Arts I j  determined (or
Hospital will be discussed at J  | a county wide meeting 
‘meeting. April 6 at 7 30 p m , in

I the dining ntom of the hospital
Cat sRUpg. dog walking, bird 

and plant feeding may give you 
an enchanting new slant on work 
An ad in your local paper prob
ably will locate the people who 
need your talents along those 
lin e s  If  you love animals you 
could include grooming servicis— 
brushing and bathing dogs, clip
ping p a r a k e e t  naiU. changing 
aquarium water Some pr-ople love 
pets but can t bear the chores 

Another way to work ovitdoors is

Guy Hamilton, hospital admin 
istrator, will si>eak to a group, 
comprised of one representative 
each from the women’s clubs of 
l-amesa, on the work and opera
tion of such a group 

The organization of the hospital 
auxiliary in Lamesa has been 

 ̂ .idop'ed  ̂ ,'is the project o f , the 
I '48 Delphian Club. , which has 

hoard hospital auxiliary officers 
' from Midland and Odessa tell of 
I their work in the West Texas cit-

Rev. Stokes, Bride 
At Home In Ackerly

to take care o f  gardens Gardeners 
ire expensive and hard to find

les
Women s groups have been noti-

Cuttings Easy To Grow
With Rooting Powder

Now’s the time to plan ahead . June while shoot.*, are still grow - i bination package with all three
fdr a cutting exchange at the next 1 ing. half-ripe wood cuttings, taken 
meeting o( your garden club | in July or Vugiist when shoots 
Many duos plan exchanges for have finished growth but aie not
May or June But exchangi-- of 1 yet mature, and hardwood cut- 
vuttmgs can al-o be made in July , ting.s, taken alter the fir<t few

1̂:the first lew frosts make plan 
dormant

To root and transplant these cut-

strer.g’ hs so you can cover the 
full propagating ranges with one 
package, one-dip treatment ' 

Experienced greenhouse growers 
and nurserymen report that root
ing eompoiinds save time and la

lAMESA <SpI ) -  The Rev and 
Mrs. Bohhv Lynn Stokes are at 
home in Arkerly following their 
marriage March 17 in the home of 
the bride’s sister. Mrs Waller P 
Hildreth Jr . in I^enorah 

Parents of the bride, the former 
Juanita *Carol Anderson, are Mr 
Mrs Robert L Anderson, Route 
1, Midland She is a student in 
the Flower Grove High School in 
Martin County.

The bridegroom, aon of Mr and 
Mrs. W. J Stokes of Brownfield, 
was graduated from Brownfield 
High ^hool and attended H<iward 
Payne College in Brownwood 
He IS now pastor of the Bethel 
Bapti.st in Ackerly 

Attendanta for the wedding were 
Mrs • John Sites, sister of the 
bride, and Walter P. Hildreth Jr

Has Surgery ,
Mrs Faye Johnson. 1302 Wood, 

returned this morning from Dal
las. where her -brother, N C.

Springtime exchanges have the 
‘ It has made me conscious of i b'K advantage of capturing gar-

tings so that the Pjj'M "d l  show assurance that cut i Petty, is in Baylor Hospital He
n  vigorous growth and bloiHn ls no _________________________ L , . . .

good-grooming When you form 
this habit it’s easier to be neat 
than untidv ”

I asked Shellcv if she were al-

den enthusiasm at its [>eak 
In most cases, cuttiiigs are rias- 

>..fied into three groups soft 
wood cuttings, taken in May nr

m ^ n  trick Here is where hor - ! th^v must have to produ^
tings will get the good root sys- underwent major surgery Satur-

modin helps tremendously

Son Is Born To 
Junior C. P. Wards

Mr and Mr.s C P Ward Jr . 
707'j East 12th, are parents o( 
a son. Gory Dennis, born Sat
urday afternoon at the Big Spring 
Hospital The baby, who weigh
ed 8 pounds 7’'4 ounces, is the 
couple's first child 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M r s  Loyd Hodnett of Vin
cent paternal gr.mdparents, Mr 
and Mrs C P Ward live at 707 
East 121 h

Farewell Dinner
\I Sgt and Mrs. George Me- 

Nelly w^Tc guests of honor at a 
dinner given Friday evening in the 
N('t) Club when about 85 men and 
their wives gathered to bid them 
farewell. Sgt. McNclly is retiring 
from the U. S .\ir F'orce after 
."iO years of .service and the couple 
will leave soon to make a home in 
southern California.

Hormodin aids rooting by caus- ! be proud 
mg the cutting to grow more roots | 
and grow them faster And it is 
easy to use You just wet the lower 
end of a cutting momentarily, dip 
it into hormodin powder, shake off 
an excess, and then stick the cut 
ting into the rooting medium

Since the key to success comes 
in matching the level of plant ' 
hormones found naturally in ' 
planl.s, this root - inducing c o m -: 
pound IS made available in three 
strengths

.No 1 is a general purtiose |k>w - 
der for rooting carnations, gerani
ums, poinsetfias. some shrubs, 
and mo-t home, garden, or green
house plants No 2 is a bit strong
er and is used on Woody and ' 
semi-woody ’plants No 3 is the i 
strongest powder for rooting diffi-1 
cult - to - root varieties, including ■ 
many evergreens and dormant, 
leafless cuttings.

Hormodin also comes in a corn-

healthy plants of which you can
day morning, Mrs Petty and a 
brother. W L Petty, are in DallM 
with the patient.

FERnUZEkS
NOW

Is the time to fertilize 
your lawn and garden

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Jehtnon________________________ Plenty Free Parking

D LtfE  A LEXA N D ER
Is Now With The

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon 
\nd offers as a get acquaint

TUESDAY, 8 P.M.

ed special a FREE hair cut 
with each shampoo and set. 
1018 Johnson AM 3-2163

This STO«y WAS NOT wtiTTEN ...rr was uvfof

YOU'U REMEM6ER ITS MESSAGE
LONG AFTER YOU V I FORGOTTEN ITS NAM I!

VUiif (putham
^OULSiiCONFUGT

IIIHOUITTI FOR MIN, TOOl
J6" M*n'» Two Suiltr . , , $43.SO 
21’  Mtn'i Cemponio  ̂ Coi* . $1S.00

Iniid* —  rich gaborrlino liningi hovt Ih* 
louch of Iruo* luxury. OuGidt —  th* Ipx- 
turod vinyl covering tloyt handsome trip 
ofttr trip.

A. K Steinheimer, city mana
ger. will discuss the master pl|p 
for Big Spring at a meeting of 
the Goliad P-TA Tuesday at 7 30 
p m. in the library at the school. 
This is a change in the noeeting 
date of the association.

Students Accepted For 
Art Instruction In The 
FINDLATER STUDIO

CaU AM 3-3643, 1202 Douglass

PionosTo Renl*
8 different names In pianos— 
Mason a nd Hamlin, Knabe 
Fischer, Henry F. Miller, Gul- 
bransen. Hobart M. Cable, 
Story and Clark and Lester 
pianos.

NEW As 
PIANOS Low As ' 1 0 "

All rent applies to purchase 
prtee if ,vou decide to buy.

SHADDIX 
PIANO CO.
' 408 Andrews Hiway 

Ph. MU 2-1144 
Midland, Texas

Please send full information 
on your rental plan.

My

Name ...........................................

Address ........................................

City ...............................................

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MALN

eia  SPRING. TEXAS*

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NEWEST ADVANCE IN LUGGAGE IN 15 YEARS!

\> iK

SILHOUETTE
by Sam so n ite

l l ’ i  h«r«i Tho roott modtrn luggog# 
you’vo ««or toon Now tafoty locks oro 
hiddon awoy in o swooping silvory 
Iro tk . Tho Silhouotto 8nish is loxiurod 
Kuff-proof vinyl. Slays now looking.
Jut* wipo il cloon with a damp cloth. 
Insido —  convonioni roorninois to hold ait 
you woni to toko along. Tho 
lu iu riou ily  rich linings add tho 6nol touch 
of modorn ologonct And whon you 
P<ck up Silhouotto . . . shoor lightnoss . .  .  
bocauio Silhouotto is modo with 
ntagrvosium . . . tho light, hoovy duty 
jol piano motol.

21" lodiot Wortlrebt . 

21" lodiM' 0 Nits . . 

IS" keufy (ass (OpH

$40.04

$2S.OO

S2S.00

*U MICII RlUf TAI

A y j n i i ’s

(he
Van Zee 

ho

2 - I .b

Box

ToV'r Credit It Good
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TODAY'S THE BIG DAY S A F E W A Y

H OO T MON! IT'S REAL-L-L-Y GR-R-R-REAT! 
NOW  IN OUR FAIR C IT Y  OF BIG SPRING^

L
• 9

NEW  SCOniE STAMP
REDEMPTION CENTERS!

and GLORRY BE . . .  THER-R-RE THE FINEST. ONES 
YE COULD ASK FOR . . .  WHO THEY BE? W HY THEY'RE:

Big  ̂Spring Hardware Prager's Men's & Boys'Wear
e

115 Main 102 E. 3rd St.

‘ vtrJ i l l  S I I y t  J S I ' y f  J n  ( y r i  M  ii»irJ |1|»t 't 'i  f f i  ‘ v!r^ S I  ‘

Wednesday is double Scottie Stamp Day at Sateway

Cheese Spread
Van Zee —  Ideal for cheese sauces; 

hors d’ocuvTes; or ser\e 
as a snack.

2-Lh
Box

1C

Early Week Specials
4

superb, snoû -topped
CAUU FLOWER

Fresh, compact lieads with deep devel- %
oped curds The' choicest cauliflower 
you’ve seen is starring in Safeway’s pro
duce parade this week. Eidi

BANQUET FROZEN DINNERS
A Meal in a Jiffy — Quick and Easy fo Prepare

★  BEEF ★  TURKEY 
★  CHICKEN ll-Oi.

Pkg.

Tumip Gieens 
Gieen Onions

Or Mustard 
Greens— Now 
at Safewey. IBunchti

Fr#»h Sprtn9 Tranf. 
Dtliciou* in Salads. Bunch

Crisp Radishes Add Zatf to Your 
Favorita Salad.

1-Lb
Cello

f «Sh 1,9r9rmm9mp

A pple P ie
ŵm

'ew a^ ^  J W e a ls

______

Pat RIti Froien 
Makaa a Taste- ' 
tempting Dessert 24-Oi. 
for Any Meal. Pkg.

SKINLESS FRANKS
Skinless Franks. Plump, juicy a"d tender. 
Kids.lov« '•m — bake with beans, with sauer
kraut or with spaghetti and macaroni.

S A F E W A Y PICNICS Swift’s
3 to 5 Pound 
Average

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Convenient Store To Serve You At 
1300 Gregg Street, Big Spring, tex .

CapitorV^liced —  The
■  Bacon with Good Morning l-Lb. T
P # U  V  W ■ ■  in Every Slice?'' Phg. W  W' •

Prices effective Monday and Tuesday, March 30-31
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Quite, Please...Shoppers At Work!
r

- 1

W e i l l ,  maybe shopping Isn't exactly this relaxed but it does 
start in a relaxed setting when advertising is first read in The 
Herald. Your advertising message in the paper is read at leisure, 
it is there to be re-read at any time. There is the opportunity of 
comparison without irritating interruptions. When a shopper is 
reading the newspaper, it is to be informed, about the news of 
the nation, state and Big Spring and to shop for the best buys 
being offered by local merchants.

\
To reach the homes of nearly 10,500 Big Spring area homes, to
have your advertising read in pleasant, relaxed surrdundings, to
change "lookers" into "shoppers," couldn't you cash in on a 
consistent advertising schedule in The Herald. Just call AM 4-4331 
and ask for an advertising representative to call on you with a 
program of planned advertising to increase store traffic, sales and 
profit.

Smart Shopping Starts In The Advertising Columns Of The

B ig  S p r in g  d a il y  h e r a l d
Reaching And Selfing The Most Important People In The World —  Your Customers.

This Full Page Ad Will Be Seen By Nearly 10,500 Homes Todoy At A Cost Of About V/i* Per Home!

M m . .\ .  
the uorlc 
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Many Exclusive Features 
On New Necchi Machines

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., MaC 30, 1959 7-A

The new Necchi Supernova Ul
tra. newest of the world's only 
line of fully automatic kw ing ma
chines, is now available in Big
Spring at the Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange, 1006 11th 
Place.

The amaiing machine not only 
boasts a number of exlusive me
chanical features — it comes in«a 
variety of stunning new cabinet
modeis, with styles and finishes 
to match any decorative scheme.

The Necchi Supernova Ultra has 
such exclusive features as auto
matic needle threader, built-in
magnifying glass for work inspec
tion, stitch length selector, and 
thread tension selector.

The machine can sew more than 
200.000 stitch variations, all auto* 
matically.

While performing double needle 
work, the Necchi operates though 
the full range of the normal need
le swing.

A. F. Gilliland, owner and man
ager of the business, invites com
parison of the Necchi with any 
other machine on the market. A 
brief demonstration will prove the 
superiority of the Necchi.

Gilliland also is distributor of 
the^popula'r Elna sewing machine, 
now available in ‘ ‘ flat bed ” as 
well as free arm models.

Two Necchi machines are be
ing offered this week at greatly 
reduced prices. The straight-stitch 
Necchi is availablp for $119, and 
a fully-automatic Necchi. regular

ly priced at $269, can be .secured 
for $199. Gilliland said. All the 
machines are-backed by lifetime 
guarantees.

Gilliland Sewing Machine Ex
change provides expert service for 
all types of macWnes. A huge sup
ply of ^-eplacem^t parts is main
tained for all maples.

Personal attention is given all 
se^ ice  problems by A. F. Gilll- 
lanS, who has had almost a life
time of experience in the field 
and who is acquainted intimately 
with all brands and ipodels.

Safety Rules Enumerated For 
Use Of Butane, Propane Gases

and cattleguards to permit your 
fuel truck to reach your tank. 
Most delivery trucks weigh over 
10.000 pounds. A breakdown ia 
costly and retards prompt aerv- 
ice to you.

12 Do not leave heaters bum- 
log  all night or when you are away 
unless they are venU.“d and are 
equipped with 100 per cent s a f ^  
shut-off controls. Your dea ler ''««i

-iK Marine Comfort ^\

Leading Sewing Machine
.Mrs. .\. F. Ollliland drmonslralrs the N'ertJkt^uprrnova I'ltra, 
the world's leading sewing machine. Fully aulomatlr, (he ma
chine If capable of sewing more than 200.000 stitch variations.
It aUo has automatic needle threader, stitch length selector, 
thread tension selector and many other features. The famous 
Necchi machines are available at reduced prices this week at 
Gilliland Sewing Machine Ksrhange. 1006 Ilth Place.

Montgomery Ward Has Big 
Stock Of Sports Equipment

PARRIS ISLAND. S. C .rk-Ma- 
rincs who like to boast about the 
"old corps" won't believe this.

Air conditioned classrooms have 
been installed in three battalions 
at this .Marine recruit depot, 
which is well known for its torrid, 
.'•ticky summer days.

It’s part of the depot’s so-called 
new look program, a far "cry 
from the days of the "old cot'/is.”

.Now that it«is officially spring, 
the old urge Ip get out of doors 
will soon make itself much in evi
dence, The angler will day dream 
ol the lake and of the big ones 
w ilting lor his lure

The daydreams will soon be- 
ronie so vivid that he will begin 
to make them come true. And the 
first thing that he will find he 
needs is a boat and an outboard 
motor

The most popular solution to 
this problem, as many Big Spriilg 
residents have long since discov
ered. IS to be found at Montgom
ery Ward This big store has a

Serving The Area's Needs For 33 Years

R iv e r P u n crta l H o m e
610 Scurry Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

■ -S-*•
Ambulance Service 

Burial Insurance

BENNETT BROOKE

8 cU iK î u lx^ e ig h th  PHARMACY

*  P R E S C R I l ' T I d N S
1909 Gregg

The Low Profile 
U.S. ROYAL MASTER
. . .  the first tire eseeedlag eyerr 
rhalirnge of today's power ears and 
super highways! . . . delivers up to 
Wir more miles . . . the safest tire 
you ran put on your ear today!

AM 4-7122

Phillips Tire Company
Quality And Serylce At A Fair Price 

311 Johnson Home Owned—Home Operated Dial AM 4-H271

Complete—
Plumbing Shop • 

Sheet Metal Shop 
Engineering Department

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
•  Refrigerated or •  Evaporative 

-  AIR CONDITIONING - • »
All Types Of Furnace Installation, Parts And Repair
Most home builders contract with WA.SfO, 
ine.. for one-aloo Engineered plumbing, 
heating and air conditioning Installations.

Vour Job. large or amall. win receive tho 
same apeelallied attention.

Free eallmntea — All work guaranteed.
Licensed plumbing aervlce men.

W ASCO, Inc.
1013 Gregg AM 4-8321

M O V I N G
With Care Everyvrhere 

CLEAN SANITIZED VAblS

/yron's Storage tj Transfer
Big Spring, Texas

106 €o$t 1st AM 4-4351

all of the essential accessories 
which are needed to makg the ' 
boating fan happy.

The quality of the merchandise 
is tops; the prices are good and 
the assortment from which to 
choose IS wide Montgomery Ward, 
keenly alert to the tremendous ap
peal that boats and boating have 
gn West Texans, anticipated the 
demand and stocked exactly the 
things that the boater wants

Each year ' more and more 
>portsmen become boating addicts 
and the number of boats and mo
tors bought increases by leaps and 
hounds

Headquarters For 

•  Toys •  Gsmes 

•  Sports Equipment 

SHOP HERE FIRST

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

I6«6 Gregg A.M 1-2642

Hickory Smoked 
Sausage Offered 
By Neuhoff Bros.

NeuhofJ .-Brfls, Packers, the 
Southwest's, largest independent 
meat packers, are now In the 
process of introducing an entire
ly new taste treat. Tennessee 
Farm Brand Pure Pork Sausage, 
the Southwest's b est^ llin g  pork 
.sausage, can now , ^ o  be had 
hickory smoked.

.After considerable requests. Neu
hoff Bros. Packers investigated 
and found that many people of 
the Southwest liked a viickory 
smoked flavor to their meats For 
these people, Neiihoff proceeded 
to. (Icvi'p a method of hickory 
smoking their Tennessee Farm 
Sausage right in the sack, th.it 
old-fashioned country style way.

This new hickory smoked Ten
nessee Farm Sausage has been 
perfected and ronsiiii er taste test
ed by .Neuhoffs ifonic Kebnomy 
Department, it is the same whole 
hog sausage that is the South- 
west’s tavoril'e. .Added, is the 
long, lazy process of hickory 
smoking right in the sack to give 
d new delicious taste .sensation.

This new hickory smoked Ten
nessee h'arm Sausage is casi?6c 
distinguished by its country style 
smoked brown sack from the reg
ular Tennessee Farm Sausage in 
its familiar while sack.

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

.Srienre finally hai the answer 
(0 carpet cleaning. Blue Lustre, 
a new development. It mixed 
with water and brushed Into 
carpel os^jpholstery.'Tl’ i amaz
ing the way forgotten colnrt 
spring out. The nap it left open 
and lofty. It't eas« to apply. 
One-half gallon of Blue I.titlre 

"rleant three 9x12 nigt. ,Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
11$ Main St.

Follow a few, simple rules if 
you use biitane or propane around 
your home or farm, S, M. Smith 
of the butane concern bearing his 
name suggests, and the fuels nev
er create a safety problem.

Those rules include; .
1. Depend upon your licensed 

and bonded butane dealer for in
formation and advice concerning 
the handling of butane. He is 
qualified, under a license issued 
to him by the State of Texas,’ 
to care for your equipment and 
appliances.

2 Never take chances when 
you suspect a leak. Shut off the 
.valve on your tank and then call 
your bonded LP gas dealer.

3. Establish a safety margin
around your tank. Do not permit 
dead grass or other dry, corri- 
bustible matter to remain with 
this safety area. Never burn trash 
near this ar^a. '

4. Use every precaution to pre
vent motor vehicles or other mo
bile units from hitting or diislo- 
cating your tank. Even a slight 
collision with it could break a 
connection.

5. Do not attempt to repair 
your own piping or appliances. 
l.et the dealer take care of that 
chore.

ir s
EASY
To Do Busintss 
With
SECU RITY

STATE BANK

Skillfully Prepared
Served in e clean and 

friendly atmosphere
HARRIS CAFE

T. L. And Veda Harrlf 
2M Gregg AM 4-4161

Drive-In
Prescriptior.

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
301 E. 9th AM 4 4417

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2407 Hllldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Confer.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office EqalpmrnI A Suppllra 
107 Main Dial AM 4-6621

•  Phone AM 4-4821
•  HOME DELIVERY

•  TKK KS ICED 
•  0 0 ( K SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. lURRIS Owner ' 

709 E. 3rd

P .......

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
* Oil And Water Transports 

Pipe Hauling And Storage
VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 

2-Way Radio Equipped
810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
„  •MHO,Uoderztandlng Serytea Built Upon Yean 

Of Service
A Friendly Counael In Houra Ol Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
906 Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

A
-< M V 1  M I

P L E N T Y  of 
O U T L E T S

rOR M Y IN IR O Y ”
When you build or remodel, be «ure 
to w ire fo r  the fu t u r e . . .a n d  
belter living.
E nou gh  c ir c u it * , o u tle t*  *nd 
iwitfhe* help me to »enre you iiv 
atantly, efficiently *nd eennomi- 
c*l1y.
If youTl provide *dequ*te wiring, 
r i f  fnmi*h plenty of low-cott, 
dependable power.

Your Electric Servant

------------

6. Your tank has a discharge 
valve built into it. During ex
tremely hot weather this valve 
may open in order to reduce ex
cess pressure. Do not be alarm
ed if it does open, but if a hose 
is near, cool the tank with water 
spray. Notify your dealer if gas 
continues^to escape.

7. Do not dry clothes before an 
open heater. Avoid setting furni
ture or other cqmbustible materi
als too near your ' heater. Use 
your oven for cooking only—nev
er for drying clothes, or dish tow
els.

8. For your safety, see that 
copper connection* are used ex
clusively on aM your appliances.

9 Your above ground tank was 
delivered to you painted with 
aluminum in order to reflect sun
light and reduce heat. When you 
have U repainted, either alymi-

•  MAGNOLIA
OASOLINV — MOTOR OIL

Washtag
L u b r ic a t io a
W* Gtva
S A H
Green
Stamp*

GRADY HARLANO 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

IM* LMMi dim 4M

M. Smith is the man to se« 
for all butane needs.

num or white, paint should- be explain those controls to you. 
used. S

10. If you keep yoftr tanks lock
ed. make some kind of arrange
ments with your drivpr to permit 
delivery when you’re not home.

11. Provide adequate bridges

Butan* — Propane ’
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-52S1

K. H. McGibbon
LP Carburetlon Service 

60t East 1st Big Spring. Tex.

You.owe It to yourself to see 
the Mtraeie iSewIng .Machine 
that i

Sew* on buttons! 
Bllndititche* hems!
.Make* buttonholesl 
Does all yoar sewing more 
easily!

, GILLILAND SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1006 E. llth PI. Dial AM 4-5011

SEIBERLING
TIRES

gt Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pasaangor Car

Tirat of all kinda
•  Saalad-Aira 

tPsnetare Proof) TVee aoA 
Tabes—They Stay BalnnaeA. 
"Year Tiro Heedqearters**

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

601 .Gregg Dial AM 4-7021

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.
You will find the nation’s best 
known man'ifarturers' merchan 
dise at Big Spring Hardware
Convenient terms are available- 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Furniture Department. IM) Main 
Phone AM 4-2631

Appliance Department. 11$ Main 
Phone AM 4-5265

WAGON WHEEL 

DRIVE IN
FOOD A.NT> DRINKS 

"Served In Your Car"

THE
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring's Finest"

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

East 4th At Birdwnll 803 East 3rd St.
Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownnrt
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL ORINE IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2851

'̂Tnloyme"* to« <

^ J l / h

Op«n 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Weak

TODAY
We specliill/e in good food. Drop in. 

for a snark or lull rourte dinner. Enjoy 
the plr.vsant atmosphere of our Coffee Shejj or a party In 
our private dining room. Our food is delirious and our staff 
courteous.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

West Hwy M AM 4-safi

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

"  W# Furnish . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-tnktng task of mix
ing ronrrele out ot your eon- 
vlruetlon srhedule. Let ni mix 
to your order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Mtt»e 

TMitrgla Wbb|i#4

H Ĥnlssfi

HEY, MOM! TM HOME!
(ad hsnvnn bnlp ifcn wnNr kaotsrl)

W A T ER '

gat oil
tka 
claoti, 
n»$t-fraa

H O T
yaa'8 svss anod wMi an oH-nour

•(•••-Uiioa

I lITU lUTEJ
W e ll inNoa it right away* 
Take 34 months to  pnyl 
C O M B  IN  T O D A Y )

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E 3rd Dial AM 4-6111

Pfirmaglas

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

It

Baldwin
New And Used Planaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1798 Gregg (Dial AM 4-8N1

COFFEE SHOP
ROOMS—Special Weekly 

Aad Monthly Rates

^ E T T L E f
HOTEL

Famished Apartments

BA.NQUET ROOM.S

E. 3rd A,M i-$551

^All Dim fktm«9Pi — Roagtg ATI ll^lt — Goa* —
lUwalaf UAar

PICK-UP ARD DELIVERY SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A

Lnnndry k  Dry Cleaner* 
Dial AM 4-6801 
121 West First

Laundry k  Dry Clraners 
Dial AM 4-6231 

401 Runnela

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Van Lines
W OOTEN

TRANSFER 8. STORAGE
Day Phono AM 4-7741 — NIU AM 4-6292 

$05 E. 2nd Rig Spring

Albert Peftus
CLECTRIC

6 Speelallfia To Servo Ton

Snyder Highway 
Phone AM 4-4189 Nile AM 4 6795

Electric .Mnlor*— 
Magneto* — Generator* 
and Starter*—Trouble 

Shooting.

JEW ELRY
Complete .Stork Of

CLOCKS
•  Wofeh Repair
•  Clock Repoir

Your Bqsiness Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
w a t c h m a k e r -j e w e l e r

1st Door North Stata National

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. No. 4-312

lulletlorl Hnrth ^rf»
Kk Uir et—Onp Wbt P»fh

At Inw Rwend Trip 117 Ftrli Make eerlp MAmlnf tp|ie4iilpe elr- 
llfia refinecdeni ■! Dtllet er Fert 
Wertb

Call AM 4-9355 or AM 4 2084
CECIL HAMILTON 
FLYING SERVICE 

Pipar Deolar

I DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Porta And'Accetteriaa —  Completa 
'Sarvica Haodquortert. Pay Ua A Viiit

JONES M OTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

I•  Washing #  Tires
•  Lubrication
•  Battarias

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trade-In For Your Old 
Tire*.

401 s< URRY 
DIAL AM 4 9392

Biilniii;
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Decade Of 
Depandabla Sarvica

Intarnatienal 
T rucks
Farmall 
T ractora

McCormick
Daarirtg
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. i Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-5285

Don't let a worn 
H O N O G R A P  

N E E D L E  ruin 
your fine records!

H

S E R V I C E
DEPARTMENT

A njcd|eu>ver o month old 
moy be dongeroully worn. 
Wordaysavet you 15*» to 
40^0 on finest diamond, 
sapphire or osmium re
placement needles for any 
make Hi-Fi or phono
graph.'Visit our

W A R
221 W. 3rd St 

Phone A.M 4̂ 4261

I ) "r
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TI RED AT# EARLY A C E _  chappie. a fire enrine rompany mascot,''finds 
answering alarma a tiring (ask. Fup s\cnt to five fires witliiii lour days in Louisville, Ky.

T A F T w T O W E R  —  Workmen put final touches t(» 
newcomer on the capital scene. The slim 100-foot-hiKh pink 
marble bell tower is a memorial to Sen. Robert A. Taft

IN V A T I C A N  STUDY —  Pope John xxm. Pontiff of the Roman Catholic 
Church, reads in library of his Vatican apartment where be does Ijrse part of daily work.
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TOP SKATES —  World champion Carol lleivs. 
richt, (Wes a handy tip to Carol Noir, i : ,  mid-.\tlantlc 
Jnvcnll^utd novice champion, during New York exhibition.

S O L D I E R L Y J S C U L P T I N  C-x.voArmymrn
created oricinal of this aluminum statue yf 11>foot-hich 
chartinf soldier at Ft Uix, J. It wei/hs over a ton.

A C T O R ’ S * A R T  —  Itavld Xlven, a top Oscar nomi* 
nee for his role in “ Separate Tables.” works on a water
front scene in den of his home at Pacific Palisades. ̂ Calif.

W E A K E R ^ S E X ?  —  These women,* well handled 
acainst the elements, don't seem In mind the lashine wind 
nud snowfall as they watch Olympic ski trials at htowe, V t

r
A

K

-

tV

T '

S E A S O N  C H E C K  — a (irld mouse, a hit sleepy- 
eyed after hibernation, comes up at advent of Sprinr .to 
forafo under snowdrops in a earden in Wilmineton, Ent.

N O M I N A T E D  JLniis
O. Itriees. .'>R, career diplomat, 
lias been nominated by Presi
dent F.isenhower to be am
bassador to (ireere. He was 
the t'.h. ambassador to Brazil.

S '
/I

M A T C H I N G  W E A R  —  Model Isabel Bablanska 
wears white patterned cloves, cravat and hat designed by 
fcrik for London show. Black ribbon on hat tops ensemble. _ /

S E L E C T E D J  r.en,
Lyman L. Lemnitzer, 59. has 
been nominated by President 
Eisenhower to succeed Gen. 
Maxwell I). Taylor as chief 
of staHjOf the z\rmj July 1.

R O Y A L  l ET C H E C K  —  Shah of Iran piloU 
British Comet 4 jet durinr demonstration fllyht over his 
country,. Alter one hour flicht be was kiven model of plane.

\
S '^ ’5

"Si

TT V I  ^ REACTI ON —  Actress Anna Mamanl is evidently pleased with 
■•If •eleetloB W she tries on s wide-brimmed hsL It was amonf new models at Rome show. N A T I V E ^ F I R S T  —  James Gladstone, 'who also 

bears the name .Many Guns, wears costume of his Blood 
tribe. He's first Indian in the Canadian (Senate st Ottawa.

AFTER ICE BATTLES-ii .  Floyd Crawford, raptain of the world rhampion 
Canadian hockey team, shakes hands with NIkolaJ SnIoRubov, head of runneriip Soviets, at 
troohy preaentation in Frafue. With tiiem is KSrei Gut. leader of third-place Ctrrh.icxtcU
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LOOKING
'£M o v e r

By TOMMY HART

MILWAUKEE NEED
One of the marty unsung heroes 

of the ABC Relays here Satur
day wa^ W. D. (Dub) Caldwell, 

»w hu donated his time and equip
ment toward 'getting the racing 
oval ready after it appeared the 
cinder show would have to be 
called off due to wet grounds.

Dub also had workers assif^ed 
to the task. They co-ordinated their 
el forts with George McAlister and 
Red Lewis into making the track 
presentable.’

Their motto seemed to be:  ̂
“ The difficult we do,right now. 

The impossible takes . a little 
while."

* * *
Harold V. Ratliff, the-Veter

an sports editor of" the A>so- 
ciated Press, headed the staff 
of newsmen who covered the 
games.

A master at detailed repurt- 
_jng, Ratliff filled in excess of 

2,000 wiords (including the supi- 
maries) on the Saturday por
tion of the show. The meet 
Itself was given more news
paper play than any other 
track show in the stale this 
year.

In addition, more AP wire- 
photos (four) were taken here 
and flashed around the coun
try than in any other meet in 
1958,

« # •
Ratliff, by the way. has already 

authored four books and plans 
.soon to write a fifth one. It will 
concern the activities within the 
Texas Interscholastic League Har 
old did much lo—gi*v it the re 
nown it enjoys by lending it 
statewide publicity at e v e r y
chance ___

He has probably done more than 
any other individual in building
the prestige of the TIL.• • •

Ratliff used to do a bit of run
ning himself in his high school 
days at Hillsboro.

He competed against Joe Bailey 
Cheyney. starter in all the ABC 
Relays ever held here, '^^r-the 
sprints .several times.

• • •
The crowd • at the .Saturday fi

nals was fair (in fact, good, con
sidering that the threat of rain 
held through much of the after 
noon'.

It app«‘ar.s now the club will 
go into the red to the extent of 
about $1..">00 on the program The 
Relays have made money in only 
one of the 14 years they have been 
held. That was in 1958, when Dave 
Sime and Bobby Morrow raced 
here;

• ♦ •
Harold Lahar, head foot

ball coach at the t'nivrrilly 
of Houston who stopped In 
here last weekend to sign 
Wayne Fields to a letter of 
Intent. Is a golfing partner 
to Oble RHstow, the one-time 
grid mentor who now serves 
In (he Texas Iwglslature.

Those who know Oble are 
aware of the fact that Oble 
Is still obsessed with fooball.
Is always devising plays he 
reasons wiH work on (he foot-* 
ball greensward and needs the 
services of only two or three 
people to try out the forma
tion In a dummy drill.

Bristow once offered one ol 
his pet plays to Lahar and 
proceeded to enlist (he help 
of a couple of pnssersby to 
show how It would work 
against an opponent.

Lahar gave it some thought, 
(hen said to Bristow:

"1 tell you. Oble, the first 
time I get a five year con
tract. I'll use (hat — the
FIRST season."

' • • •

Snyder High School may lose 
a .second coaching a.ssLstant soon 
Hal Battle, the line mentor, quit 
there recently to become a field 
representative for a pharmaceuti
cal concern.

INFIELD HELP
By ED CORRIGAN 

Associated Press .Sports Writer
With the opening of the National League season less than two weeks away, the champion Milwaukee 

Braves are doing nothing to improve their own confidence or their stock in the rest of the loop.
Consider:
1. Their record is the worst in the Grapefruit League, 5-13.
2. They still haven't found a satisfactory replacement for second baseman Red Schoendien.st, out with 

TB.
3. General Manager Birdie Tebbetts admits he’s getting worried about the complacency on the team. 
And if that^sn't enough, old faithful Warren Spahn was blasted for four home runs in Sunday's 7-3

---------------------------------------------  ,-----  ------ ------- - - ---.^B raves’ loss to the Cincinnati
Reds

Operating at second base was 
23-year-old Chuck Cottier — good 
field, no hit. At the moment, he 
has thp caH" over Felix MSntilla 
and Joe Morgan.

“ I'm* concerned about compla
cency on the club," Tebetts said. 
" I ’m more worried about the fact 
that we have no young fellows to 
battle the others opt for their jobs 
—to make them pul out '

Home A Winner
R. D. Ross, HCJC distance runner. It shown here breaking the 
tape at the finish of the mile rare In the junior college dlvlsloa 
of the .\BC Relays Saturday. The Lamesan was clocked in (he 
record time of 4:44.0. He was named the Outstanding .\lhlete of 
his division.

Odessans First 
In Golf Meet

ANDREWS ISC'—Ode.ssa finish
ed first in the Andrews High School 
Golf tournament conducted oVer 
27 holes' here last wer kend 

The four-man tedm from Ode.s 
sa posted a total score of 4.'iO 
strokes, which enabled it to beat 
the representatives from Hobbs,
N M . by SIX strokes 
• Three boys tied for medal hon
ors, each with 110. They were 
Brown of Hobbs, Forga (if Wink 
and Duggan of Littlefield 

The Big Spring team finished 
with a total score of 543 Jimmy 
Patterson led the Steers with a 
27-hole score of 133 He finished 
one stroke ahead of Tommy Wil- 
kerson ^

Individual scoring, 
onrssv I4M)

K#o«:i J S r iS -1 1 1
CMbT 41 TVH 112
Svain ...........  )4 42 37-113

...........  3 » 3 t r  114
noii»H IU41Dor&n ..............  I t iv i f - iu !

Brown .............  r » 3 V - l l f t ,
Penninglon .......... 40*3B4ft—Ilf
R4>6̂ rtB 40-4B 3B' lit

4NDRM4H <4C*)
Hrrver 4<v35-JR-ni
Dickson 40 40 37- 117
AlBhingn 40-MI-40--IU
Stubbt 40>4.3 40 123
\N AWUKI.O «4M»

40-37 3S-1I2 I
Cvfton #iV 3t40-lll
Warlow 4(M3-41-124
Covington 45-41 H - 130

tt 1
A Btackmr.tJer 4(V44 2B*I22
Fort* . . . . 27 yS-M-WB
R Bl»ckmr’.drr 4VNV45 -110
Oonf»lF» . . . . 44 42 4I>127

V|r(SV||V (H7(
Adwnu M »  JA-115
Fom Irr 4? 44K41-I22

4fy.4A-44- !>•
Huffing 40 4&U-124

ir\ K L L 4\ D  <St4»
Ttibbd 4t4|.]a-IZX

44-45-47-1214
, (inmfk 44 40-44- 120

D»rmln 43 4#. 4A -U )
BHs hTBIN'O (5421

Morttr 51 43 44->13i
Wtlkfroo 44 40 43>]I4
r*rjv>n ......... 47-40 45-130
TAitFrAon* 42 44 4:>112

K4BMIT
Pwfrock 43 45-3B~120
Allen ¥> 44-41-131
Atgver 47 4%5A-140
Rmwn . . . . 47 51 47-145

i i T T i r M r iD
MfCtrrjr 4V45 42 133
T>ifc«n ...* 40 57 32- lift
Cow ............. n s o v s -iT f
Wileman 54 49 51-154

Tebbetts and I Cincinnati Ge'tl- 
eral .Manager Gibe Paul talked 
trade in .Nliami Sunday. Hut like 
the rest of the league, I’aul senses 
the Braves are in trouble and isn’t 
of a mind to help them plug the 
second base gap.

After pitching a three-hit shut
out against the St. Louis Cardi
nals last Tuesday. Spahn was. 
shelled for sfx runs by the Reds. 
The homer hitters were Frank 
Robin.son, Dutch Dotterer. Johnny 
Temple and'Pete Whisenant. Rob
inson hit another later against 
J()ey Jay

In other games Sunday, the 
Baltimore Orioles edged the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 6-5; the Cleuland 
Indians turned back the cB cago 
Cubs. 4-2; ■ the Boston Red Sox 
whipped the San Francisco GianUs, 
9-7 and the Kansas City A’s halt
ed the Washington Senators. 3-2, 
in seven innings.

The Chicago V\[hite Sox and the 
•New York Yankees played a 3-3 
tie that was called off localise of 
rain after eight innings, while the 
St Louis Philadelphia' and Los An- 
^eles-Detroit games were rained 
out

Rookie V '̂illie Tasby hit two 
home runs in Baltimore’s triumph 
over Pitt.sburgh. The Indians re
quired 10 innings to down the 
Cubs and thev turn^ the trick 
when Jim Hiffger hit a two-run 
homer off Dick Droit

A homer also decided the Bos
ton-Giants’ affair. Frank Malzone 
hit one with one mate 'on in the 
ninth and that was the bail game

Ralph Terry, who went all the 
way for the A’s, held the Sena
tors to five hit.s and drove in two 
of the A s nins with a double in 
the fifth.

The Yanks appeared ready to 
put the damper oiv the White Sox, 
but the rains chilled both teams. 
New York .scored the tying run 
in the bottom of the eighth and 
had two runners on ba.se when the 
rains came

Lakers In High 
Society In Pro 
Cage Circles |

Bv JIM KLOKK HAR
MINNEAPOLIS, (AP) -  The 

Minneapolis^ Lakers, scorned as 
paupers a y e a r  ago and on 
the verge of being thrown out of 
the league, lorded it in pro bas
ketball's high society today.

With Elgin Baylor breaking 
down the door, the Lakers came 
out of the .National Basketball 
Assn’s poorhousu Sunday by beat
ing St. Louis 106-104 for the West
ern Division title, their first since 
1954.

The Hawks, national champions 
a year ago. could scarcely believe 
it. Almost as dumbfouniled were 
Laker fans, who had suffered mis
erably* through years pf mediocre 
basketball, since George Mikan 
quit. .

But Bob Short, the chance-tak
ing Laker president of two years, 
jubilantly recalled a prediction.

"They laughed last Octobon 
when I said we would look bad 
for a while but then beat St. I-ouis 
in the playoffs,”  lu- said. "T h ey ’re 
not la th in g  now.”  The Lakers 
woh four games and lost two in 
the playoffs.

Short' staked the club's future 
on the gaaible that Baylor would 
hit immediate and spectacular 
stardom.

He did, and today Minneapolis 
is in the NBA's title playoffs, 
awaiting the outcome of the Bos- 
ton-Syrqcu.se series The Celtics 
and Nats play Wednesday night to 
determine which meets the Lak
ers.
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B u ckeyes W ill Pass
Up R e la y s  A t  T e x a s

.. By TH E .ASSOt'IATED PKE.S.S
The Texas Relays Friday and Saturdayi are the next' .stop for the track and field teams but the 

school that won the last two relay meeLs held in Tex,i>*-Ohio Slate—won t he there
The Buckeyes, who were champions of the West Texas Relays at Odessa and Saturday won (ha 

American Business Club Relays here have gone back home
Coach Larry Snyder explained that the new quarter opens today, that the («,^u had been away from 

school long enough and that they'd be passing up track meets in the.immediate liiture
Besides, Snyder doesn't have Glenn Davis any longer. Davi.s ended his collegiate athletic eligibility 

as he paced the Buckeyes to victory in the ABC Relays. He ran a couple of top quarters to help the 
----------- ------------------------------------------------- -------------- ;----------------------------------♦spnni medley and mile relay

AFTER TWO GAMES

Aggiesjn Charge 
Of Baseball Race

B y Thi> A i i o r U t e J  Prv t*

Only two conference games wore 
played last week in the South
west Conference, but they were 
enough lor Texas .•\&M to gain 
undisputi'd first place in the young 
race.

The .Aggies smashed Baylor’s 
Bears 19-6 while Texas Christinn 
were edging Rice 6-5 in confer- 
ence warfare

Of 10 non-conference games, 
•Southwest Conference teams wim 
8. lost I .and had one rain-out. 
That gave the league a 635 aver
age in i?ttwrsectional competition.

Texas, in the eonference cellar,

teams to new records of 3 32.4 and 
3:15.7 respectively.

Davis, the world’s record holder 
in the 440 and 400-meter hurdles— 
and winner of the latter in t^a 
last Olympic Games — now must* 
operate on his own as Bobby Mor
row of Abilene Christian College 
has been doing

Morrow has finished his eligi
bility for meets sponsored by the 
NCAA He can run in special 

week by taking two events, however, and will do so 
at the Texas Relays, doing the 
100 meters

James Baird of E%st Texas State 
voted outstanding athlete in the

started the 
games from Minnesota 12-9 and 
14-1 Rice split with the Gophers,, 
winning 11-6 and losing 4 8 

Texas -A&.M took a pair from
Br(x>ke,^Army Medical Center of | ABC R ela^. will go to the Texaa 
S.1M .Antonio, 13 11 and 13 5 |{,ce ! l!’® 
whippod Nebraska and their' broad jump.

Queens Are Seeded Third 
In Women's Not'l Meet

Giants Are Likely 
To Be Real Tough

PHOENIX Ariz (A P ' -  The 
-San Franci.sco Giants were in the 
picture even before they landed 
Sad Sam Jones

What Jones did was to bring 
them more into focus A'ou can 
see clearly now that they're a 
pretty swinging group

K

Johnny Allen 
Death Victim

ST PETERSBI RG, Fla (APi 
— Hot-tempered Johnny Allen hal
ed to lose a baseball game And 
when he did. he usually bfamed 
his teammates

That's what many baseball men 
remembered about the forrher 
major league pitcher when told he 
had died at his home ht‘re Sunday 
at the age of .53 He had been iil 
with a heart ailment for several 
months

Allen pitched for five major 
league teams between 1932 and 
1944. racking up impressive rec 
ords with the New A’ork A'^nkees 
and Cleveland Indian; before an 
All Star game injury in 1938 af
fected his delivery. He finished 
his career with the St Louis 
Browas, Brooklyn Dodgers and 
New A'ork Giants

Allen was one of the most color 
ful players of his time, but his 
quick temper got him into numer
ous scrapes with, umpires and 
players.

He was fined and suspended . 
many times when his violent tern-1 
per got out of hand i

"O nce." recalls a former sports 
writer who knew Allen well, ‘Ihe ; 
threw a tantrum in a Boston hotel 
corridor after losing a I-O gao'e i 
to the Red Sox’ Wes Ferrell He 
was with Cleveland at the lim e'

"He yanked down a fire hose i 
and shot wafer all over the place . 
He kicked over a cigarette-stand ] 
filled with sand and Knocked overt 
furniture It took him a long lime ’ 
to cool down.

"Johnny was a very intent ball ; 
player. Ife never lost a game. , 
Someone else lost it for him That ' 
was his theory”  i

PLAINVIEW ISC' -  'Hie Na
tional Women's AAU Tournament 
in St. Josi‘ph, M o. starting to
day is the next and - last step in 
the Hutcherson Flying Queen’s at
tempt to regain the National 
Championship from Nashville Bus
iness College and to place six 
team memtx*r.s on the U, S. Pan 
American leqni.

Nashville lieat Waylapd in the 
semi finals of the tournament last 
year. 42-46. to stoj* Wayland s 
world record winning streak at 
131 games, then went on to cap
ture the title from Iowa Wesley
an in the finals 

Seeded third behind Nashville 
and Iowa, tlie Flying Que<*n.s nev
ertheless have the lx*st 1959 ,AAU 
won-lost reewd of the three Iowa 
has five losses. Ihrt'e to Wayland 
and two to Nashville, Nashville 
ha.s MX losses, four to Wayland 
and two to Iowa; and Wayland 
has one loss, that a two point 
dtxasion to Iowa Wesleyan 

Wayland will take a record of 
29 2 into the tournament, but one 
of those losses was to National 
Selecion of Mexico, while play
ing International Boy'; Rules The 
Flying (jiieens came back in the 
four-gam^ senes against Selecion 
to win the linal three 

Pal.sy Neal a 5 ft. 9 In junior 
from Elberlon. Ga , is the lop 
scoier for the Plainview team, 
scoring 3.57 (Miinls m the 31 games 
played so far The set-shot artist 
IS one of Wayland's lop candi 
dales for All Amerjcan this year, 
coming through m the clutch sev
eral times to lead Wayland past 
opponents in close g.ames 

Carla 1/owry, a sophomore from 
Newton, Miss , Carolyn Miller, a 
5 ft tl in junior friKn Palestine, 
Tex , and Mona Poff, an AII- 
■American senior from KIk City, 
Okla , carry the rest of the rcg. 
ular scoring lo.id for the Queens 
Miss Ixiwry. a jump shfg artist, 
has led the te.im in scoring sev
eral limes this .season, alternat
ing with Miss Neal She now has 
317 points Miss Miller, the tallest 
member of the starting six, along 
with being a lop defensive play
er and rehounder, is the number 
three scorer with 201 points Miss 
Poff, a 1958 All-American who will 
bo playing her last games with 
the (Jueens, is the number live 

I scorer and the floor general for 
the team. The Elk City ac« shares

second game Was rained out .Sat
urday. Baylor defeated .Abilene 
Christian twice. 6-0 and 13 6.

Ill conference play, the .Ag
gies with a 2 0 mark are lir.st. 
B.iylor, Kiee and Texas ( hristian 
are tied at 11. Texas and Southern 
Methodist, usual powers, h.ive 1-0 
marks

'I'he Aggies also lead the sea.son 
standings with a fat 800 |H<r-
centage and an 8-2 sexson reeoni 
Baylor nt 6-3 is second, followed 
by Texas with a 5-3 record. 
Itice and SMLi with 4 3 marks 
are fourth, and TCC brings up 
the rear at 6-5.

The conference season gels into 
full swing this week with six 
Eiinies on tap.

Tuesday Texas plays TCU at 
Austin while Baylor and Rice at 
Waco Texas .\4M and SMU meet 
at Dallas Wednesday, Texas plays 
It.Tylor at Austin Thur.sday. And 
Friday the .Aggies meet Rice at 
Houston while SMC and TCU col
lide at Fort Worth.

Ru 0 plays a non-conference | 
game wKh Texas Lulheran in i 
Houston Thursday

( O N M K I M l  ST VM IIN I.X
r-l R OR I 
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co-captain honors with Margaret 
Odom

Four time AII-.American.
Katherine Washington, a jun
ior from Murfreesboro. Tenn., 
is the sixth ranked scorer and 
one o( the main reasons (hat 
Wayland’s opponenta have 
been held to a mere 11.9 
points per game this year.
The speedy rover has been 
used sparingly at forward, hut 
is always a spark-plug when 
ia this position.
Margaret Odom, a 5 ft 10 in 

senior, is ’ the other starter for 
Coaeh Harley Redin’s team, and 
the other co-captain The unortho
dox. but effective guard has been 
outstanding in guarding several 
lop opiKinents Ibis season, and 
will tx* a mam factor in the tour
nament this year She It the sis
ter of Iximeta Odom, a former 
All American at Wayland from 
Uimmitt

Joyce Kite, a senior ball-han
dling ace from Parkville. M o. is 
the number one reserve and a 
part-time starter for the team The 
5 ft 4 in rover is one of the 
fastest members of the team, and 
h&s b«*en a star of the pre game 
warimi|> for the Queens She has 
134 (Miints for tiie season 

Several freshmen and a sopho
more will supply .ample liem h I iler Conlerenee in .NCAA play, 
strength lor the Qiu*ens in th e ‘ will t>e awardixl lellrrs. Athletic 
tournament this vear -Ian Aigin I Director VAarren B Woexlson has

Baird set a 
record of 24 feet 6 inches In Big 
Spring.

Ohio State won the ABC Relays 
with 48 1-3 points thanks to a 

I dropped baton by Baird in the I 880-yard relay. Baird, the leadoff 
I man. couldn't get the baton to the 

second East 'Texas State runner 
I before he had gotten out of his 
i zone Had East Texas State man> 

aged second place in the relay it 
would have won the meet Thy 
I,ions Were leading Ohio State 
going into the final event — the 
mile relay. Ohio State won It with 
Davis' fine anchor lap. East Texas 
was fifth

Seventeen records were set in 
the .3-day meet with four of them 
in the university -college class; 
eight in the junior college division, 
in which Howard County w(^ the 
championship, and ffve in the high 
school class where Midland easily 
took the title.
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Clark Is Given 
NMS Cage Letter

STATE COLLEGE, N M 'SC) 
— Ten members of the New Mex
ico .Stale I'niveTsity basketball 
tl ,iuv which represented the Bor-

Art Wall Leading 
By Five Strokes
’ WILMINGTON NC (A P)-Art 

Wall Jr and Mike Souchak, a 
couple of Pennsylvanians who 
played golf together at Duke Uni
versity. were the dominant figures 
entering today's final round of the 
Azalea open tournament.

Wall was in the driver’s seat 
with a five-stroke cushion on 
rounds of 72-66 71 for a 209 total, 
seven under par Sourhak was 
second after a pair of 72s and a 
70 for 214

They were the only players in 
the field l« equal or better par 
every day, a remarkable achieve
ment in view o f the bad weather 
I flat has plagued the tournament.

Ion, a 6 ft. 2 in suphuiiiore. and 
the tallest memtHT ol the team, 
has been strong on defense this 
scaMn, and the F"rirndship, (ikl.v, 
lass should prove valuable in ,’st 
Josci'b __-  - f

ann<Hinced 
Tile list im lude.s fiHir seniors. 

Presley Askew ,lr l.as Cruces. 
N M ( harirs Clark Big Spring, 
Texas .lim Davis. Clovis. N M.; 

' ,ind ,lo4' Kellv. Carlsbad. N M

^ ^ T A M P ^ ^ ^ T A M P r * 3
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^  Bfll'i SUmp A vSapply Cb. ^
JP la alafU B plaU ^
<  Blft B#claa#r‘« <aB 4ftaa«a Al 
^  faaift. raUlataa* aaf C«
te rtfalesfa^i; Blaa.

r*la

II? E I7Ih
— STAMPS —

a r*r«ii 

AM 4 ?«M
STAMPS —

SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
tM)2 GREGG

r,A,ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
l.arge Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

Wins Going Away
ft. I,, f-asaler of IMg .Sprtng. shown here ahead of Ihe pack, finished the lOO-yard dash as if he had been 
shot out a cannon, in the high srhoel division of the ABC Relays here .Saturday. Lasater was clocked in 
•.#. considered good for the wet track. Buhha Jones of Mldlhnd Heft) was second; while Jess* Craw
ford of Snyder (back and to Latater’s left) was third. * «

ATTENTION SALESMEN
Th« Evar Expanding

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
Has A Need For Solid Salesmen In 

BIG SPRING. MIDLAND & ODKSSA

The men I am Interested in talking with Ofe between ages 25 
and 38. married, amhllious, men of 2 years sueressful sell
ing background and willing io work. .We offer a salary plus 
commission roniract. unlimited opportunity Inr advaneemeitt, 
thorough (raining program at enmpany expense, plus all 
fringe benefits enjoyed by SKARS ROKBL'CK EMHLOYKS.
If you have reached your peak with your present company 
and would like to grow with one of Ihe largest, most progres
sive, multiple line fnsuranre rnmpaniFs in the world, rail me 
alter 4 p.m. (his week for an appointment Interview.

A. PAUL WILLIAMS
Desert Snnds Motel 

AM 4-5.582 

Rig Spring, Texas

/ ick-tuch...  tick-tock. . .

the w hiskey that 
d id iri watch the c lo c k ...

dt

seven long years!

M'
■ ^ 7  /

Superior
from the start. . .  
after seven years 
Supreme!

Kentucky’s P încst r Straijrht BOURBON
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF • 7 YEARS) OLD  ̂ OLD CHARTfR DISTILLERY CO. LOUISVILLE. K t

.  I
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First Catch Brings 
Police To Scene

1 ‘

DALLAS (A P)—Reports that a 
wonun was screaming at the wa- 
tor's edge of Turtle Creek in 
•Uburban Highland Park sent po
lice speeding, to the scene.

H ie r^Mrt was true. The wom
en was screaming because of the 
large fish she had caught. They 
forgot to ask her name, but the 
fish was a perch.

NOW SHOWING OPEN f:45 
------ DOUBLE FEATURE ------

Woigb’titj

GENE ' NATALIE

XEUT-W OOD
OREGON PASSAGE
OMMASCOff • C«tw by 1
iOHN IRICSON • lOUUUBmCHTi

Todav A Tuesday Open 12:4$ 
DOUBLE FEATURE -----

A
MDNKRRJL STORY 
OF CAMPUS ROMANCE* 
...AHOTME 
M  DANCE^

uconPMiiiMni 
M I W X

fnt fs

LOucnflMiiMeTani
ym smn tm anrus

TARAWA
CHHEAD

y  SAM Ata&ffin Ml MAV
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/
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M A R T I N
SHIRLEY
M k L A I N E

: S O M E
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R U N N I N G ’
RWttOCOlOt -C  NCWAScowt

MARTHA HEYER ' 
ARTHUR KENNEDY
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Removing Excess Cargo
A crane at the Bethlehem Shipyards la New York lifts the funnel 
of the tanker Cairhem off the prow of the cruise liner Santa Rosa 
where it had lodged when the two ships collided earlier off the 
New Jersey Coast. Other parts of the tanker's superstructure 
remain where they were found after the eollisiou.

Big Springers Take 
Midland Art Prizes

Big Spring artists walked away 
with a pile of honors from a Mid
land art show Sunday. The win
ning pictures will be on display 
for a month at the Diamond Horse
shoe in Midland.

The awards, made by Ted Kru
ger of Midland, were in memory 
of Clint Dunagan, former Jay- 
cee state president and president 
of the Jaycee group in >Ldland 
The Jaycees co-sponsore«v the 
exhibition with the .Midlang Art 
Aŝ n t

"Best in show”  award went to 
John Brittenham for his "Refin
ery,”  based on a conception of 
the Coeden plant.

Terry Patterson placed third in 
oils with "Strike,”  a bowling pic
ture. Her "Steer Head”  placed 
second in pastels and graphics.

Another Brittenham work, 
"Three Gloves.”  placed second in 
oils. ■-

Mrs Genevieve Schafer of Gar
den City won first in water col
ors with "End of Winter.”  "Dry 
Dock.”  by John Findlater^ won 
honorable mention.

Marjftrie Havins’ “ Minnie Ma- 
goo”  won the best in pastel award. 
The painting voted most popular 
by the public was Fran RosserY 
"Trees "

Mary Martin T V  
Show Entertaining

Springtime Special r ~ ^

on Vernonware 16-piece dinner sets .
Here's the chance you've been waiting for to save 

on famous Vernonware^. . . the fine dinnerware 

you'll be so proud to own . . . for it features the

. I 
t

■ I-

exclusive "G laze-Lock" process . . . that m o k^ .it dishwasher

safe and wonderful for Oven-to-table service. -M-

■ « • From March 30th thru April 18th only you con 

•ove 3.00 on Vernonware 16-piece dinner sets.

choose from two beautiful patterns of 

"Heavenly Days" and "Rose-A-Day".

"HeorenTy Days" .  .  .  feoturing aqua high
lighted with touches df pink and mocho- 
charcoal on creamy background.

16-piece dinner sets include 4 dinner plates, 

4 salad plates, 4 cups and 4 saucers.

'Heavenly Days" , , , 13.95 regularly . . . . n o w  10.95 set

A

'Rose-A-Doy" .  ,  .  14.95 regularly .............................now 11.95 set

By CHARLES MERCER 
NFW YORK <AP>—Mary Mar

tin offered the home audience two 
hours of grand entertainment on 
NBC-TV Sunday on her first tele
vision appearance in more than a 
year.

In an afternoon show designed 
primarily for children and an eve
ning program for adults. Miss 
Martin demonstrated that among

as Homer Macauley. arid David 
Francis as his little brother, Ulys
ses

In adapting William Saroyan's 
novel for "Dupont Show of the 
■Month." J. Lee Pogostin present
ed the story in 17 associated vig
nettes

Under the perceptive direc'ion 
of Robert Mulligan, at least two-

"Ro*e-A-Doy" . . . wreath af pink rases 
accented with green leaves on o 
creomy background.

Rita's Girls 
Get 'Bit'

u 1 thirds of the vignettes were dra-
mat,rally mos ing or evoked ait's hard to separate the girls from 

the women and the men from the 
boys

Unknown to the viewing audi
ence. she performed delightfully 
after suffering from a vims in
fection that stmek 36 persons in 
the production last week There 
was no need for a stand-in who 
waited tensely throughout both 
show.s Miss Martin sang, talked, 
danced and flew through the air 
with the greatest of ease.

Although it was largely a solo 
performance. Mi.ss Martin pre
sented an excellent new dancer to 
the T\’ audience in Dirk Sanders

Her songs and narrations were 
staged with a pleasing informality 
for children in the afternoon To 
judge from the reaction of the 
younger audience. "Peter Pan" is 
as close to being a TV immortal 
as anything can be To judge from 
this older viewer’ s reaction, her 
retelling and singing of the Cin
derella .story was equally good 

i f u n .
The evening program recalled 

I that musical biography of Mary 
• Martin covers an astonishing 
I range of modern popular music, 
t  In' this beautifully staged show, 
' everyone must have found some 

favorite

Film Roles
of humor Two or 
majidlin or super

warm sense 
three were
fluous.

As the Invi.sible narrator. Bur
gess .Meredith served a dubious 
pur;>ose He had too many lines 
that unnecessarily underscored 
dramatic poinls whieh actors were 
visibly making thFmselvfs

Such matters were relatively 
minor "The Human Comedy" 
great heart and the virtue of a 
measure of experimentation.

'Mrs.' Tarzan 
Has Keen Mind

The television version of "The 
Human Comedy”  on CBS-TV Sat- 
ursday night was a drama of fine 
sensibilities marked by the out
standing performances of two 

I young actors, Michael J. Pollard

HELD

^VER

OPEN
12:4$

Adnits 70s 
Children 20y

THEY GREW INTO GIANTS AT RIO BRA’
S i

mnviKmumfimiK
RIOBniVOR ie n riiE u o N S

MIOUBilENIMN'WiIRDBOND I TCCHNtCCX.O***

By GENE HANDSAKER 
HOLLVWOBD <APi — The 19th 

actress in 40 years to play Tar- 
ran's jungle mate Jane may be 
the first to own a Phi Beta Kapma 
key

She's in the Boston Social Reg
ister and a member of the Junior 
League Her father is treasurer 
of the New England .Mutal Life 
Insurance Co

.Ioanna Barnes says that in 
Smith College, from which she 
was graduated in I9.v> with her 
key for scholarship, .she decided 
"1 didn't want to spend myMife 
jlriving a station wagon with (wo 
children to meet the 5 Ifi”

Many wives who meet their hus-. 
bands on the 5:18 may think 
swinging through the jungle with 
Tarzan isn’t much improvement 

•Miss Ba'rnes. who has appeared 
on TV's "Ford Theater." "P lay
house 90," "Cheyenne," "Matinee 
Theater.”  "Maverick”  and in five 
movies Includirtg "The Garment 
Jungle”  and "Auntie Marne," sees 
it as another acting break 

"It should be quite good for me 
My other roles have had a draw
ingroom quality. It’s only one pic
ture, not a series, so there’s no 
danger of typing.”

Joanna follows Maureen O'Sul
livan. Eleanor Holm. Brenda 
Joyce, Vanessa Brown, Vera

DURANGO. Mex tA P»-There 
was a touch of Texas south of the 
border as two well known young 
girls made their movie debuts as 
extras in "The Unforgiven," being 
filmed here

Experts said Princess Yasmin 
Khan, daughter of Aly Khan, and 
Rebecca Weils, daughter of Orson 
Wells, did fine. The two are in 
M elico-with their famed actress 
mother, Rita Hayworth, who also 
played with her daughter* in the 
walk-on bit. Miss Hayworth's hus
band. James Hill, is producer of | 
the picture j

The three were in the costume : 
of the Texas Panhandle 1870 
period The scene showed towns: 
people of the community reacting 
to the hanging of a renegade set- 
tler

Miss Hayworth and her daugh- i 
ters are spending a week's school | 
vacation in Durango '

Producers of the movie have 
bought two hours of silence on a 
local radio station .so blasts of 
modern rock’-n'-roll won't blare 
out and ruin their 1870 scenes

Durango was selected as a set
ting becaii.se of its remote loca
tion—no jet planes roaring over
head. no unexpected automobiles 
appearing on the horizon to mar 
the post-bellum atmosphere But 
near the elaborate location are two 
adobe huts, whose owners are 
proud of radio sets capable of 
receiving XEDU, most powerful 
station in Durango. 45 miles away.

With a big scene coming up 
Tuesday, the producers have 
bhiight two hours of silence from 
.XEDU.

This Home Recipe 
Takes Off Ugly Fat

Miles, and others in the vote
Tarzan in "Tarzan the Ape Man 
will be Denny Miller, former 
UCLA basketball player.

■Miller. Tarzan No. 12, follows

Tak* off unwanted fat safely, 
ea silj’ and w ithout starvation  
diet or hark-breaking exercises, 
with this home recipe,»just as 
■Mrs. Jack A shw orth , 1011 W. 
Tucker, Arlington, did, who lost 
20 pounds.

Just ask any Texas druggist 
ii for 4 ounces o f liquid Rarcen- 
, trate. Mix with 12 ounces o f 

grapefruit juice. Take according 
to d irections. Results on fir s t  
bottle or money back.

/jaglLLD MGER'S

Y®u will find a PARIS belt to sujt your style ohd comfort desires otMellinger's. Shown 
above ore only five of many styles:' (A) Fine solid leather one piece strop in one inch 
width, block or brown with matching buckle, $3.50. (B) The most popular of narrow 
belts, V 4 inch width with contrasting white stitching, block or brown, $2.00; (C) 
Something new has been added to elastic belts, the' Velcro closure . . .  to close just 
press the ends together, assorted stripes and solid**colors, $2.50; (D) The 7th inning 
stretch has a spring within the buckle to give added comfort, in block or brown leath
er, $2.00; (E) Sharkskin, the most durable leather used in belts, block or brown belts 
with matching metal buckle, $3.50.
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2.00; (C) 
lose just 
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New Head"
The Bed Chine«« •»( up the Pan- 
chen Lamar—pro-Communl»t ri
val «>f the Dalai Lama—aa head 
of a new regime In rebelllout 
Tibet. The shake up wai an
nounced by Red China Premier 
Chon En-lal.

Texas Skies 
Are Clear

Br Tk* Att*«UU4 Fra n
Texas skies were generally 

clear Monday but cloudiness was 
r«lx>rted at Palacios, Brownsville 
and San Antonio.

There was fog at San Antonio. 
College Station, Houston and Chil
dress that slowed auto traffic and 
hampered air travel.

Temperatures were mostly mild, 
ranging from 34 at Dalhart to S9 
at Brownsville Most temperatures 
were in the SOs.

Forecasts called for a few thun
dershowers East Texas and North 
Central Texas with partly cloudy 
skies over the state.

r

Diving Device 
To Begin Trips 
To Sea Depths

SAN DIEGO Calif. (AP) — A 
weird-looking “ water balloon”  will 
begin a series of dives in about 
two weeks that eventually may 
take it into ocean depths man has 
never seen before.

The bathyscaphe Trieste, re
cently purchased by the Navy for 
$200,000 from designer Auguste 
Piccard, already has descended 
nearly 12,000 feet in the Mediter 
ranean. With changes now. being 
made, it will be capable of diving 
into the Pacific’s deepest trenches 
—almost seven miles below the 
surface.

The Trieste took two short dives 
off San Diego in December.

Observers said the bathyscaphe 
experiment is the Navy’s first big 
move in developing deep-water 
submarines. Today’s subs cannot 
operate much below 7S0 feet, yet 
90 per cent of the ocean lies be
yond that level

On April 4 Piccard’s son Jac
ques will arrive at the Navy Elec
tronics Laboratory here to act as 
consultant in the ’Trieste’s new 
adventures.

By April 10 the Trieste is ex
pected to be ready for launching 
again and three days later is 
scheduled to begin a two-month 
program of dives that will take 
it down to 4,000 feet. That’s as 
deep as nearby coastal waters go.

Late this summer a mother ship 
will carry the Trieste to Hawaii 
for dives that vfill equal or better 
her old record of 12,000 feet.

’The bathyscaphe is designed to 
carry two men, in a six-foot 
sphere suspended below a 50-foot- 
long tank which bears a stubby 
resemblance to a conventional 
submarine.

’The steel tank, filled with gaso
line, acts as a balloon to carry 
the sphere up and down. ’The 
tank walls are only one fifth of 
an inch thick—just strong enough 
to withstand rough waves at the 
surface. The gasoline. b^ing 
lighter than water, give the craft 
buoyancy.

The weight of 10 tons of BB-size 
iron pellets makes the Trieste de
scend. The rate of dive is con
trolled by the amount of sea water 
drawn into the tank with the gaso
line. ’The ascent is controlled by 
a gradual release of the pellets 
from tanks fore and aft of the 
sphere.

Christians Mark 
Easter Traditions

B f n *  Fr«M

Christians over much of the 
world celebrated Easter Sunday 
with services and prayers for 
peace. Outside American church
es there were the usual fashion 
parades.

Pope John XXIII. in the first 
Faster .Mass of his pontificate, 
pleaded for peace. But he de
clared that “ the good Christian 
does not yield and is wary of com
promises.”

Despite an all-day dowgpour. 
100.000 persons were in St Peter’s 
.Square for the pontiff’s blessing. 
Among them were 65 contest win
ning newsboys from 58 U 5. news
papers. Afterward, the boys pre
sented an Easter egg to Italian 
movie queen Gina Lollobrigida.

In We.st Berlin, a record 100,000 
touri.sts converged on the city 110 
miles inside Communist East 
Germany.

Pilgrims of numerous denomi
nations hailed the Reaurrectioo in 
the Jordan-occupied old city of 
Jerusalem.

Coptic bishops held services at 
the far end of the Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre, while Greek Orth
odox and Armenian Christians 
conducted services in other parts 
of the building.

Among those attending a later 
pontifical high mass in the basili
ca were .Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt and her 16-year-old grand
daughter Nina. Jordanian newspa

pers had protested Mrs. R8ose- 
velt's visit because of her friend
ship for Israel, but there were no 
incidents.

Lutherans held sunrise services 
at the Garden Tomb outside the 
walls of .Jerusalem and mid-mom- 
ing services in the Church of the 
Redeemer.

Anglicans worshiped in St 
George’s Cathedral, and Protes
tants of other denominations met 
at the Garden Tomb for inter-de- 
nominational services.

Rain dampened the day in parts 
of the United States. ’The sun 
broke through over New York, but 
cool temperatures kept Fifth Ave
nue Easter paraders down to an 
estimated 800.000, compared to the 
record 1.200,000 •who strolled in 
1957.

A parade stopper in the Ave
nue’s chapeau department were 
two live chicks on a hat designed 
as a basket covered with pink 
lace. It was worn by Ingrid Aron
son. Gkteborg, Sweden.

In Gettysburg. Pa., a crowd of 
300 watched the arrival of Presi
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower, with 
the couple’s son, daughter-in-law 
and four grandchildren, at th# 
Presbyterian Church

In Mexico, thousands of holiday 
travelers f^ere threatened by a 
wildcat strike of some 70,000 rail
way employes.

Odd Meteorites 
Puzzle Scientists

By FRANK CARtT
AP Seirne* RtporUr

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (^P ) — 
Evidence of odd-balls among the 
meteorites from outer space — 
fancy enough to be mistaken for 
machined iron — was reported to
day by two atomic scientists.

Identification of one s u c h  
strange object — differing some
what from all other known me
teorites — was reported to a meet
ing of the American Physical So
ciety, convened at Massachusetts 
In.«ttitute of Technology.

’The report cleared up one puz
zle that has plagued scientisU for 
40 years. However, it left unan
swered how this objert, and pos
sibly others like it still undiscov
ered, took on features differing 
from those of run-of-the-mill me- 

,teorites that sometimes reach the
earth. , „

Physicists David Fisher *nd Ol
ivier A. Schaeffer said the object 
they studied was a chunk of iron 
found imbedded In the soil of 
Wa.shington C o u n t y ,  Colorado, 
away back in 1916.

Ever since its discovery, they 
said there has been uncertainty 
as to whether it was an iron 

meUoriU -  or Juil a obunk of

■i:
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forging discarded by some crafts
man of the past.

In fact, much of the past evi
dence favored earthly, rather than 
out-of-this-world, origin.

For one thing, the object’s over
all appearance suggested, it 
’ ’might have been machined ” 
"And, if you polished a piece of 
it. it showed a type of surface 
“ different from any other meteor
ite.”  For example, there was evi
dence of some porousness through
out the mass.

’The researchers — both of the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commission's 
Brookhaven National Laboratory 
at Upton, N.Y.—said they recent
ly solved the riddle by applying 
a finding made several years ago 
by scienti.sts in several countries.

This was the discovery that all 
meteorites, as they hurtled 
through space, acquir« quantitief 
of gaseous helium—the latter b e 
ing produced b y  the action of cob- 
mic rays on the material of the 
meteorite.

While the researchers voiced 
certainty that the Colorado spe
cimen is meteoric, they offered no 
immediate explanation for its var
iance irf structure from all other 
iron meteorites that occasionally 
raach ttw  Barth from outer epac*.
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And
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Locations

. Everyday
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4th & Gregg 611 Lamesa Hiwoy West Hiwoy 80
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- 4  Oevotionaf For Today
But they were urgent, demanding with loud cries that 
he should be crucified. And their voices prevailed, 
(Luke 23:^3.)
PRAYER: Forgive us our sins of indifference and in
sincerity, O Lord. Help Us to love and serve Thee with 
all that we have and all that we ^re. In the name of 
the crucified Christ. Amen. _ .

You Can Call Him Uncle Now
*Uncl* S im ”  stands for United States 

government in the dictionary and every
body's mind, but the New York Legisla
ture has decided formally that the inspira
tion for the initials came from one Sam
uel ^Wilson 'of "^roy in that state.

n le  theory is that Wilson, a meat pack
er who supplied a good quality of meat 
to our soldiers in the War of 1812 and 
stamped each piece with a "U. S ." in
spired the term “ Uncle Sam.”

Many historians dispute this, saying the 
initials merely stood for United States, 
and the “ Uncle Sam" part just sort of 
came into being, like the later G. 1. — 

. for government issue.
Nobody is likely to begrudge Samuel 

^  Wilson (he honor conferred on him by 
New York In view of the “ embalmed 
b ee f’ scandals of the Spanish-American

War period, any meat supplier who serv
ed meat good enough to please soldiers 
as far back as 1812 should have some 
sort of recogniUon.

History sometimes takes odd turns 
when tit <comes tp giving credit, especial
ly after all the witnesses have died off 
or all records misplaced or destroyed.

There is doubt that Betsy Ross sewed 
the first U. S. flag, and it is certain Mark 
Twain did creatb the plyase. “ Every
body talks fabout the weather but no
body doea anything about it.’ '  «It was 
written by an associate, Charles Dudley 
Warner.'

Horace Greeley did not .originate. "Go 
West, young man, and grow up with the 
country.”  'It was written by John Bab- 
sone Lane Soule in the Terre Haute Ex
press in 1851; Greeley just borrowed it.)

/

\s

How's Your D. I.?

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m.
t « t <

Momentous Items In News Columns
News stories which somehow lose me 

after reading the first few lines:
"Cinca Umbra this morning started the 

fourth day of his efforts to break the 
marathon record (or taiking as a disc 
jockey . . .”

' “ Actress Julia Smith, looking demure 
and refreshing in a $15,000 mink coat, 
told an audience of reporters she'd quit 
her career before the klieg lights in a 
hurry if she could find a good man as a 
mate. 'He doesn’t have to be hand
some, just good to me,’ Miss Smith ex
plained . . . ’J
. marker identifying the city liihits 

‘ o f Los Angeles has been found gracing 
' the highways just out of Grand Rapids. 

Michigan. . .’ ’
“ B ^  Randall, the well-known baseball 

star^ w ore  he’d hold out until Christmas 
rather than sign the contract offered 
him by the Ragged Sox. ‘Heck, they of
fered me a measly $5,006 raise and I got 
picked off second base .fewer times than 
anyone else in the league,’ he protested. 
‘ I can always stay home and run my 
likker store.’ . . .’ ’

“ Mr. and Mrs. Esaw Doakes complet
ed 50 years of married life today without 
a spat . . . ’ ’

“ A woman dressed entirely in black 
showed up at the graveside of Rudy Ru
dolph right on schedule yesterday, the

30th anniversary of the death of the one
time movie idol . . . "

"The possibility that the United States 
would expel the ambassador of Lupitania 
has arisen, following disclosure that the 
U, S. minister, to Lupitania had com 
plained of a bad seating arrangement at 
a ttate dinner. The American ambassa
dor drew attention to the fact that his 
plate was four seats removed from the 
head of the table, when it should have 
been placed next to it . , .’ ’

“ Lt. Gen. Ahab Broadstreet was ap
pointed first vice president of Almagatod 
PoDds today at a salary of $200,000 an
nually after his retirement from active 
duty. 'We can use men of such stature 
and vision,’ Abel Sank!, president of Al. 
magated Foods stated. ’Gen Broadstreet, 
of course, will bo required to come in on 
Wednesday afternoons, only. He’ll be 
busy writing his memoirs at other 
times . . . . ” ’

“ Bevo Bravo No. 1, a wildcat oil well, 
came in a gusher today. The well was 
named for the well known movie actor, 
the partner of Vip Alou, the local oil 
tycoon, in the venture . . .’ ’

"  ‘I credit my longevity to hard work, 
determination to stay out of the pool hall 
and refusal to have anything to do with 
Republicans,’ Sliloh Gumbo stated today, 
upon reaching his 120th birthday . . .’ ’

-TO M M Y  HART

The French adjective "intime’ ’ was once 
used qi|ite frequently by the society de
partment to'$describe those exclusiw, inti
mate little occasions that only the most 
personal of friends were invited to attend.

By some stretch of the imagination it 
could be borrowed to describe the intend
ed nature of the U. S Weather Bureau.
It is about the most intimate, personal 
sen  ice Uncle Sam renders his nieces and 
nephews, touching as it does almost ev
ery cpnceivable aspect and activity of 
h/e on this planet.

In keeping with the personal, intimate 
aspect of the weather service. Uncle is 
trying an experiment in certain selected ■" 
areas this spring and summer designed 
to make life more livable (or everybody 
It is called D. I., for “ discomfort index", 
the idea being to tell people where to 
find the kind of weather best suited to 
their temperament, idiosyncrasies, pre- 
d ile^ons and preferences at any given 
time.

Thia aen ice is only in (he beginning ^

stage, and it is not yet equipped with 
its one built-in nomenclature, oF jargon. 
Relative humidity is a big factor in hu
man comfort, so one of the new catch
words may be “ humiture.”  a combina
tion of temperature and humidity. Thus 
a temperature of 90 plus a relative hu
midity of 60 per cent would be added to
gether and divided by two to get a "hu- 
miture’ ’ of 75.

A “ D. I”  of 75 might be endurable, but 
a temperature of 90 plus a humidity rate 
of 90 divided by two would produce a 
D I of 90, whieh would be pretty rough.

What value such information would be 
to a person tied down to a job six days 
I  'week. unable to seek a more salubrious 
combinauoo of temperature and humidity, 
isn’t clear Maybe he could read' the 
D. 1. index in the paper every day, take 
his choice of weather, and simply go there 
by way of imagination If one were rich 
and owned one’ s own fast jet plane. x»m- 
plete with chauffeur, the D I would 
come in handy. Look out. Honolulu, her# 
'we come

I n e z  R o b b

J. A, L i v i n g s t  on
Detroit Gets New Englanditis

Grimly, despairingly, men today make 
(he roun^ of Detroit employment offices 
in fruitless quests for jobs, because De
troit. over the last several yean , has un
ported unemployment What a strange, 
unwanted import amid nationwide pros- 
pentyl

The 19M recession brought into retro
spect this gladal economic trend It dem
onstrated that automobile manufacturers 
had moved jobs out of Detroit and Michi
gan to Missouri. Ohio. Delaware. Cali
fornia. Texas, and elsewhere **- ui the 
interest of efficiency Result; Detroit suf
fers from New EnglandiUs. Nowhere is 
this more significantly manifested than 
in three semingly innocent sentences in 
Chrysler Corporation’ s 1988 annual report;

“ The Newark. D e l. assembly plant . . . 
Buppbes Plymouth and Dodge cars (or 
East Coast markets , .  The new 'St 
Louisi plant srill enable the company to 
supply the fast-growing south and south
west market . . . ImprovemenU at the 
Loe Angeles Plant included new flexible 
conveyor systems. . ”
• New Englanditis is what the towms of 
Manchester. N J . Lowell. Ma.ss . Boston, 
and other large textile and shoe centers 
had to contend with in the late 'twentiea 
and during the 'thirties and 'forties. Com
panies beset by high labor costs, ngid 
union regulations, old facilities, and high 
taxes moved elsewhere — often to the 
south. When depression settled over the 
nation. New England workers painfully 
discovered that (hey were laid off first, 
rehired last, often not rehiied at all The 
efficient plants were elsewhere

Only recently has New England routed 
this economic malaise The lively elec
tronics industry, growing like a newborn 
babe, has provided jobs for skilled tex
tile machinists and retrained textile work
ers It took time, energy and imagina
tion on the part of New England govern
ment officials, business men and labor 
leaders to reinvigorate an area which had 
reached economic maturity and seeming 
senescence

Now,, apparently, Detroit and Michigan, 
though to a lesser extent, face a simi
lar task of recrudescence. Can new in
dustry be imported to provide jobs'* For 
even if ear sales pick up to 1956 or 1957 
levels. It’s unlikely that Michigan or De
troit employment will fully recover to the 
levels of those years Too much deteriofta- 
tion took place under a panoply of false 
prosperity

During the postwar years of rip-roar-
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A Couple Of Things Are Different

ing auto sales in 1955, 1956. and 1957, 
.New EnglandiUs was alowly setting in. 
All three of the Big Three were decentral- 
iiing — putting up newer plants outside 
Michigan. Yet. at the time, all capacity 
seemed needed. It was not fully appre
ciated.** then, that if auto sales were to 
(ail off. the newly automated facilities 
would be kept operaUng The older plants 
ID Michigan would be rut back Unem
ployment would be imported 

In boomy 1985. more than 52 per cent 
of the jobs in the automobile industry 
were in Michigan and 37 per cent in and 
around Detroit Last year Michigan ac
counted for only 45 per cent of auto
mobile emplo>-ment and Detroit for only 
29 per cent According to U S. Commis
sioner of Labor StatisUcs. here is how 
this came about

AL'TO.MOBILE E.MPLOYMENT
1955 1958 Derllae 

^ Per Cettl
U S .........................  904 000 627,000 31
.Michigan ................  477 000 284 000 40
Detroit ............... 333 000 182 000 45
Rest of U. S..............  427.000 343 000 20

Thus, the drop in employment in Michi
gan was both numerically and in per cent 
twice as great aa the rest of the U. S. 
From this might be deduced an economic 
law As an industry, such as automobiles, 
becomes bigger, as its market spreads, 
efficiency dictates decentralization of fa
cilities nearer ultimate markets 

Eventually, the plants in orginal loca
tions are less efficient than plants erect
ed later — and elsewhere. The Pittsburgh 
region is to steel what Detroit is to autos. 
More, more, and more production is con
centrated in the newer plants That leaves 
older plants with less to do, established 
workers without jobs 

It’s ironically for Detroit that the 
one domestic company whose employment 
is at an all-time high, American Motors, 
concentrates its Rambler production at 
Kenosha and Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Its 
Hudson plant in Detroit is not making 
autos Similarly. Studehaker-Packard, un
dergoing a revival with its Lark, con
centrates at South Bend, Ind.

Brotherly Help
SOUTH PORTLAND. Maine '.P -  How 

does a congregation of 29 build a $51,- 
000 church?

It’s .simple — brotherly love as exem
plified by brethren in two distant states— 
Oklahoma and Texas.

Nearing completion in South Portland 
is a Church of Christ that will seat 200.

Blocked by a bank’s refusal of a $25,- 
000 construction loan because the con
gregation was so small, Shirley L. Mor-'  ̂
gan, minister, appealed for help to the 
Church of Christ in his hometown. Sny
der, Texas, and the church In Del City. 
Okla

The Oklahoma congregation raised $23,- 
000 by selling 1-onds The church at Sny
der borrowed $12 000 from a Texas bank 
and gave it to the struggling South Port
land brethren.

W.\SH1^iGTON’ »A P )-T he good 
old daysi—for the .N.4TO countries’ 
foreign ministers who meet here 
this week—were 10 years ago 

“it was then—April 4, 1949—they 
set up the .North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization to stop any further 
Soviet push and their ally, the 
I'nited States, had a monopoly on 

.the atomic bomb.
All they had to do wa.s. set up 

a big army which could halt the 
Soviets on the ground—if war 
eame—while American bombers 
plastered the enemy from bases 
around the Soviet perimeter.

That's the same Concept behind 
NATO today but a couple of things 
are different

NATO never did manage to put 
together a really big army that 
could stop the Soviets cold on the 
ground.

If any NATO members had an 
illusion about it. President Eisen
hower must have dispelled it this 
month when he said “ We are cer
tainly not going to fight a ground 
war in Europe”  meaning; the 
NATO forces are overwhelmingly 
outnumbered by the Soviets.

But the United States doesn’t 
have an atomic monopoly any 
more Now both this country and 
the Soviet Union have hydrogen 
bombs and miMiles.

The Soviets, if not now then 
soon, will have hydrogen-tipped 
missiles that can reach Western 
European cities over the heads of 
armies Premier .Nikita Khrush
chev claims the U S S R has them 
now.

' There may. of course, he some 
consolation in the thought that 
since both sides have the power

H a l  B o y l e
It's Not Your Age That Counts

Things a columni.st might never 
know if he didn't open hu mail:

Think you’re too old to set the 
world on fire'* You're not A study 
of 400 outstanding men in history 
showed 35 per cent had made 
their greatest achievements be
tween 80. and 70. 23 per cent be
tween 70 and 80. and 8 per cent 
when they were more than 80 
In other words, 66 per cent of 
their greatest work was done by 
men past 60

On the other hand, the most 
written about man in history is 
Christ, the second is Shakespeare, 
the third is Abraham Lincoln 
None of them lived to be 60 
Conclusion: it’s what you do that 
counts, not the age at which }*ou 
do it.

The average U.S family now 
consumes 244 9 pounds of bread 
and 44 7 pounds of cured ham a 
year What is home without a 
sandwich’’

Fly fishermen find it easier to 
catch a male than a female trout. 
Some feel it’s becau.se the boy 
fish’ s sense of adventure make 
him more willing jo  snap at 
strange bait Others believe it just 
proves the male of any species 
is dumber

What's-in-a-name dept ; Tom 
(*oUins is an agent with the Fed
eral Alcohol Tax Enforcement 
Unit in Charleston. W Va The 
“ Ask i*lr. Foster”  travel agency 
in New York has a secretary 
named Holiday Tripp

The latest fad in Greenwich Vil
lage is “ house<leaning”  parties. 
Young artists there invite friends 
in for a farewell gala ball when
ever they "get their eviction no
tices for nonpayment of rent.

If your eye doctor prescribes 
glasses for you, at least you won’t

be lonesome. They already are 
being worn by some 76.999.999 oth
er Americans So go ahead and 
make it an even 77 miUioo.

Young man. if you are search
ing for a wife who ran keep you 
in the style >i>u want to b^om e 
accustpmed to, don't overlook the 
girls in your own office. The sal
ary of white collar girls has gone 
up abot SO per cent in the last 
decade.

You never know when someone 
may ask you how much salt there 
is in salt water. Well, sir, the 
raHo generally is 3 parts salt to 
every 1.000 parts of water.

Our quotable notables: “ The 
common idea that success spoils 
people by making them vain, ego
tistic and self-complacent is 
wrong.-’ ’ says W. Somerset 
Maugham. "On the contrary, it 
makes them, for the most part, 
humble, tolerant and kind Failure 
makes people bitter and cruel ’ ’

Hint for dieters: Brazilian sing
er Rosina Pagan has a method 
for preventing late night snacks 
She has a calorie chart pasted pn 
tbe inside of her refrigerator door.

The average iceberg travels up 
to 1.800 miles before it melts. But 
the average icicle is just a sta
tionary drip.

Thrifty monarch Sweden’s King 
Gustav VI at 75 gets a kick out 

'of tu m in i^ 'pen n y now and then 
from his hobby, photography. 
Some pictures he made of his 
castle have been turned into post
cards which are sold to visitors.

It was Rudyard Kipling who ob
served: “ As the day wears and 
the impetus of the m orn i^  dies 
away, there will come upon ypu 
an overwhelming .sense of the u.se- 
lessness of your toil. This mu.st 
be striven against”

to annihilate, both will be reluc
tant to start anything neither can 
win.

But NATO, which was bom in 
crisis, faces another now.

It was created years ago aft
er communism had gobbled
Czechoslovakia and while the Unit
ed States with its airLf^was try
ing to smash Joseph Stalin's at
tempt to grab Berhn with a block
ade

Stalin backed down then, per
haps only because he lacked atom
ic weapons which could have been 
excellent blackmail

The idea behind NATO was to 
bring peace to Europe bv halting 
the Soviet Union. It worked For 
10 years the Soviets have tried no 
new adviailures in the West

Rut this didn’t stop the Soviet 
Union. Blocked off In one direc
tion. it has made progress in 
Africa and the Middle East with 
propaganda, intrigue and econom
ic help.

There was never any reason to 
believe that the'Soviets abandoned,, 
their idea of getting Berlin, l lo ' 
miles within East Communist Ger
many, away from the Western 
grip

Now again there is crisis there, 
with Khrushshev demanding the 
United States. Britain and France 
get their troops out of West Ber
lin

It seems accurate to assume 
that Khrushchev is making this 
move now because with his mis
siles and hydrogen weapons ha 
thinks he has the muscle to do it.

And the NATO countries, meet
ing here, will have to think about 
it although actually the big deci
sions will be made by the big 
members: the United States. Brit
ain. France and West Germany.

N.ATO has kept the West Eu
ropeans together It’s an alliance 
which may be weakened in the 
days and years ahead, if only 
through the threats and pressure 
of Khrushchev.

There it far from unanimity on 
its ability to perform even now 
Only Sunday in the Washington 
Post, Field Marshal Viscount 
Montgomery. World War II hero 
and until recently NATO’s deputy 
supreme commander, said: *The 
NATO command structure is in 
such wretched shape that if NATO 
went to war now the result would 
be disastrous. There is too much 
arming and too little decision, he 
said.

So. while the outward appear
ance of the NATO partners may 
gli.sten with togetherness, the or
ganization may not he half of what 
it seems to be. Soviet pressure will 
either strengthen it or weaken it.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Dog With A Window
CHICAGO — Medical equipment en

gineers have built a model of a dog with 
a transparent plastic (window that en
ables veterinarians to study the opera
tion of a dog^s lungs during artificial 
respiration with a small-animal resusci- 
tator.

How much is the doggie with the win-, 
dow ' it cost $100 to build, say  engineers 
of Chemetroo Corporation’s National CyL 
ioder Gaa Division. ,

‘3 - 3 0
“My mother-in-la-AT .moved into this houae becautie 

H E R  mother-in-law moved Into H EIRS . .

<  ■' Space technologists have open
ed up a revolutionary new way to 
detect .and to fight forest’ fifes. 
The technique includes using In
frared sensing devices, such as 
are found in air-to-air missiles, 
and the missiles themselves, load
ed with fira-suppres.sing chemicals.

An infrared sensing device in 
fire detection saves precious time, 
^uch a device on a hilltop van- 

t toge point can pick up a heat 
source within a range of 26 miles. 
It is capable of detecting heat 
without tell-tale smoke. Once a 
fire is detected, the infrared me
chanism transmits an alarm from 
a small transistorized radio, pow
ered by a combination of solar and 
storage batteries.

The infrared .sensing devira 
would scan a critical (ire area 
24 hours a day. Not only would it 
locate a fire, but the.device would 
th ^  direct and trigger a fire-sup- 

essing missile. . .
The changing concept in fight

ing forest fires is one of automa
tion. The automatic forest fire 
sentry of the future will be back
ed up with jet planes and heli
copters carrying anti-fire bombs 
whose payload is made up of pow
erful chemicals. . .

SAN BERNARDINO, 
SUN TELEGRAM

Honestly, no matter how much you 
are paying for your home-town news- 

• paper, it .-isn’t half enough, considering 
the services rendered.

Recently, it has been borne in upon 
me (and belatedly at that) that the 2(Kh 
Century newspaper, at least in Amer
ica. answers all ’questions, solves all 
problems and soothes all psyches.

To Constant Reader, the newspaper is 
the Delphic Oracle of old to the Greeks 
and the ancient priests of the Caesars, 
searching the entrails of birds for signs 
and portents, to the Romans. Except that 
the newspapers are belter; they don’t* 
mess around with half-baked oracles and 
messy birds.

'The newspapers now solve all problems 
peculiar to man. from hang-nails to hang
ing curtains, from croup to clogged 
drains, from bride’s biscuits to senile 
doldrums—and solve them with experts 
in each and every field.

You have a problem? Write to your 
newspaper! It has, somewhere in the 
editorial premises, an expert who will 
tell you how to build a porch (Household 
Dept >. *plant rases (Garden', cure warts 
(Medical' make Baked Alaska (Cooking', 
apply false eyelashes 'Beauty', keep up 
with the Joneses (Etiquette', outdo 
Steichen 'Photographic', keep your gup
pies h ^ p y  if not under control 'P ets ', 
dress snappily 'Clothes', make Johnny 
eat his spinach 'Child Care' and out
smart your in-laws 'Lonely Hearts'.

And that isn’t all You have a tax 
problem? A question about Social Secur
ity* Your rights as a veteran’  Wanna 
know how to invest in the stock mar
ket’  Crave peace of mind’  Need relig
ious guidance’

Editorial experta know all. solve all 
And I guess the reason all this has 
been churning around in my typewriter

stems from the fact that, for the first 
time, I saw the experts stumped a few 
days ago.

The heretofore omniscieni, Imperturb. 
able experts dealing with child guid
ance threw in the chips the other day 
and admitted defeat when a mother 
asked them to help her plan “ a formal 
dance for my son’s tenth birthday.’ ’

The parent said she had already hirt>d 
a four-piece orchestra (or dancing. She 
wanted help with the "refreshments” 
(probably t ^  timid to spike the punch 
without consent of the child experts' and 
also with the cotUUoh favors.

Well. sir. after a good bit of sputtering 
around, the team of child guidance ex
perts threw up their hands or their 
column ("your letter startled us” ) and 
finally w re^ (in print'; ’ ”niis plan of 
yours is so out of line with any social life 
we know of for 10-year-olds that we 
aren’t going to be able to advise you ’ ’

Now I cannot help but think that the 
child experts 'they seem to gome ins 
pairs' let our—the newspaper—side down 
Granted that such a letter startled the 
wits out of th^m 'I  would have throvn 
up more than my hands or column', 
nonetheless they owed it to the news 
profession to keep a stiff upper chin and 
not dissolve in a funk. . .

What they should have done is pass the 
letter on to the resident newspaper psy
chiatrist and let him take it from there. 
Here we have a perfect case of adult 
delinquency, probably paranoiac The 
psychiatnst or even the house doctor 
should have been summoned to handle 
this case In the first place, my profes
sion cannot afford to lose its reputation 
for omni.science. and.rin the second place, 
that woman oughtn't be allowed at large. 
iCoprM«l>1 1*M UBitrd FtttjrM  BradlcsU loc I

Dav i c J  L a w r e n c e
No Miracles In Summit Conference

( j ^ e s
T3,

WASHINGTO?} -  The news dispatches 
are full of comments from all over the 
world about the proposed “ summit" con
ference — yet the big mystery seems 
somehow to go unsolved For what is 
still unexplained is Khrushchev's real rea
son (or wanting such a meeting

Everybody knows that at a week’s con
ference at the "summit ”—virtually under 
klieg lights, and with scores of aides, 
stenographers and language interpreters 
around—there isn’t much chance for in
timate conversation by the heads of the 
four governments concerned. Everybody 
knows also that, if the Soviet govern- 
menV^really has something to say abdit 
a p r o ^ a l  it wants to accept or rejeet. 
there is no need (or a ’ ’summit’ ’ con
ference to be held just to get It on the 
record. This, can be done any time 
through foreign ministers’ conferences or 
through an exchange of written notes 
at the various foreign offices. The press 
will always give the widest publicity to 
any. Unportant pronouncement.

What, then, is the motivation b ^ n d  
Khrushchev’s passion for a "wsummit" 
conference? This very question nas puz
zled high officials in the Western gov- 

. ernments. and they have talked kj>out it 
recently among themselves.

Perhaps it is oversimplification toN ay 
that Khrushchev’s egoism and desire for 
the limelight in the role of big boss 
of the Soviet Union may have been the 
basic influence behind the pressure for a 
“ summit”  meeting. But, as one observer 
put it, Khrushchev woul^ like more than 
anything else in the world eventually to 
be invited to sleep at the White House. 
One of Stalin’s men—Molotov—did it dur
ing the Truman administration, and the 
story goes that he slept in-Lincoln’s bed.

The Soviet dictator undoubtedly wants 
a big show He wants it presumably be
cause he thinks it will boost the prestige 
of Communism throughout the world in 
general and his own standing with his 
own countrymen in particular. Some 
Westerners really believe that in these 

' days of trading back and forth or spar
ring for position, diplomatically speak
ing. there may be a point at which the 
Soviet chief would give a concession or 
two jOst to get the "summit”  conference 

wants.
F V  this reason,^ it would appear that 

President Eisenhower is wise in not giv
ing blanket approval to the idea of a 
"summit”  conference. There is soma 
mileage to be derived from trying first to 
get something out of the Soviets at the 
foreign ministers’ conference in May. It 
could be that Khroshchev would give a 
freer hand to Foreign Minister Gromyko 
at Geneva if he thinks it might pay off 
later In the form of an agreement to

hold a "summit”  conference The ehnle 
theory sounds incredible, but it is given 
credence in high quarters

Oddly enough, prominent Westerners 
are saying out loud that one man—and 
nobody else in the Soviet government or 
Parliament—speaks - for the 200.000 noO 
people ’ of the Soviet Union, and that he 
alone can make Soviet policy instantan
eously at a "summit”  conference wiih- 
out consulting anybody else ^  the Mos
cow government What, ^ p ow erfu l one- 
man dictatorship! ^

Actually, a “ summit”  conference ii 
about the last place in the world for any 
negotiation of tjie give-and take variety 
to be carried on. If the head of any gov- . 
ernment wants to make a concession, ho 
would hardly like to do so in the lime; 
light. Plainly, Khrushchev has no inten
tion of making any public surrender on 
positions he has taken. Also, with the 
many vital questions at stake, a week i.s a 
brief lime in which to accomplish any
thing. On this point the following extract 
from Mr. Eisenhower’s latest press con
ference is enlightening;

"Q. Mr. President, what do you think 
of the idea of a serieli of ’summit’ con
ferences where the world leaders could 
get off in some secluded spot and dis
cuss informally the problems of the 
world’

"A . Well, it is rather difficult to vis
ualize such a thing. If you meet with a 
group of world leaders, it is rather hard 
to keep the spotlight off of it. And if you 
are going to talk, doing this informally, 
it would be with batteries of interpreters 
and recordei^ and all that sort of thing.
It would almost inevitably change. I 
think, into something’ rather formal.”

So what is the purpose, after all. of 
"something rather formal” ? Several 
•'♦'*'sp8pers in Britain regard,the “ sum
mit”  as enveloped with an aura of 'm ir
acles, and they resent Mr. Eisenhower s 
tendency to be realistic. Indeed, the peo
ples of the free world are being urged 
to believe that a ’ ’summit”  conference is 
a meeting where magic can bring about 
a sudden transition from the tensions of 
a "cold war”  to the easy and comfortable 
existence of a world without tension.

All this, moreover, is to be done in i  
single week’s meeting as millions of 
words are poured out endeavoring to 
prove that neither side is being defeated 
and that each side is winning a notable 
victory. What a travesty on common 
s^ se , and what a concession to the de
vices of modern propaganda battles and. 
above all else, to the consummate egoism 
of a dictator! '
iCspzrlflM isst. Tork Btrsld TrlbuiM too )
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C A T S E P   6  i'»I
GRAPE JELLY = % 3 i’ l  

M I L K  ..2 i  » l
BLACKEYS 6 i * l
MON.
TUES.
WEO:

CHOICE 
BEEF 
LB...........

1C

FRESH 
LB. . .

IC

Spinach
S tKIMBELL 

303 CANS
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GRAPE JUICE 
Q U I C K

BETSY
ROSS
24-OZ.

CHOC. 
DRINK 
2H  LB. BOX

DEL MONTE 
SEASONED 
303 CAN .

DLAMOND 
303 CAN

C O B N
OUR
DARLING
303
CANS . . .

GREEN BEANS 
T O M A T O E S  

T IS S U E  ...........3  m
PEACHES ill 4

CHICKEN 
JUICE

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, WHOLE 
CHICKEN, 3V4-LB. CAM

$
PILLSBURY 
WHITE, YELLOW, 
CHOC.

PINEAPPLE-PEAR 
DEL MONTE, OT. CAN

TIDE
FOR

GIANT 
BOX ..

iC

UNGRADED
GUARANTEED

CAKE MIX 
POTATO CHIPSW" 4 9  
P I C K L E S  H -  3 i* l

STARKIST

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
LIBBY'S

Brocegti Spears, Blackeyet, Cauliflower, 
Okra, Limet, Bruttel Spreuft, Sfrtwber-
riea, Merton's Pot Piet .......................

LIBBY'S
Pineapple, Potato Pattiet, Ertglith Pete, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vegeftblee, Green 
Betnt, Pees And Ctrrott, Spintch, Turn
ip Greens. Potatoes, Kale, Wax Betnt, 
Squash, Succotash, Grapo Juice, Peeches

4 I m » 1

5 lor *1
U N

CHUNK
CAN

$
FOR

MISSION 
303 CANS

O L E O C O R IV% 1 SI
SUN VALLEY DEL MONTE
1-LB. CARTON 303 GOLDEN

APPLES
KIMBELL 
NO. 2 CANS $1

Tomatsa Juice ;*F 4:'*1
GREEN BEANS 8  
CATSUP

COFFEE ../59*
3 . J 1LUNCH MEAT DECKER'S 

12-OZ. CAN

S  A*

DEL MONTE 
14-OZ.
BOT. 51*1

BLACKBERRIES 4-$1 
FIG BARSi'l̂ °.%Ko 2 Pkgs $1
K I M - j i^caT  13cans1

GEBHARDT

C H I L I'
3 14 /  FOR I

300 CAN 
WITH BEANS

P E A R § CAIN ATION

BOBBY 
SOX

RKr..
5*, *  P R .#  I

APPLE BUTTER

°->Sl

" S S i

PEAS
5 $

DEL MONTE 
303 CANS

C O R N
303 CANS M .

BAMA 
t-LB. -4-n

HUNT'S
2 '/a  ^
CANS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

INSTANT 
3-QT. SIZE

$
PKGS.

10-LB.
PLIO
BAGPOTATOES 

TOMATOES
^  ^  M KIMBELL9 h o r ie n m g

P IZZA
APPLE SAUCE
TOMATOES

CHEF
BOYARDEE

KIMBELL 
303 CAN FOR

HUNT'S 
SOLID PAC 
300 CAN

TU XA
5

HI-N0TE
CANS J L

BISCUITS
1 0  fo T

LARGE 
CARTON

N y lo n s
60 GA. IS  D.N. 
SAND 'N SAGI

I o

1910 GREGG
?!

OPEN NIGHTLY 
UNTIL I  O'CLOCK •  501 W . 3RD
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FOR PXPERT 
R E jP A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbinq
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— A M '4-7951 MKXICO CITY (A P )_A  iwten-

WH6NIK

Speedy scru ce 'ou r  specialty. 
We crate and pack your house
hold be|oncings without delay 
. . .  then carelully store them 
in (ire-proof vaults. I’hone
DOW.

Rickover Hijs 
U.S. Education

WASHINGTON <AP' -  ' i c e  
■Adm Hyman llickover says the 
Soviets do not .dilute their efforts 
on too manv scientific projects—
and the I'liited States should do | tial crippling strike .some observ 
likewise.

' In mv opinion." the lather of 
the American atomic submarine 
said, "the success of the Sputnik 
was due to the fact that the Sev 
viers followed a certam limited 
number of developipental objec
tives and put (heir good t>eoplc on 
it. _  .j

"We here think we can win 
e\erything by simply spending 
large .sums of money and follow
ing many_ diverse de\elopments "

Kickover said in a filmed inter
view with Sen Ftus.sell Long D- 
La > for use Sunday over station 
WDSl'-TV^ New Oideans, America 
should do much more toward edu
cating its pi?ople in research and 
development

"We get less for an educajjonal 
dollar in the United States than 
any other country in the world.”
Kickover said "We are controlled 
in our education by a ufiion of 
teachers who do not wiSh to 
change '

Rickover said "it has taken me 
four or five years of intense effort 
to find out how poor our school 
system really is ”

Firm Government Action 
Serious Mexican Rail Strike

100 JOHNSON
Spring

Protestants Score 
Plans Of Margaret 
To Visit Pope John

AM 4-8722 8^

"Jp  Of vouR

IW > worry with cor pay.
mtooH toy torr̂ or!

yitrf tiM SJ C. otfic* yo«
Ur ooo ol S.I.C.'l I m k Sp»-

«Uli<H l««tp yo« on* t pUa
CLot otoy r*^«c« p«yw«nH.
V««1 U« preeipf, coorioooc.

•oawpi«r*hr tor-

rmco you w'tt rocoiv#

R[duc( Auro Pawihis

WHATEVER TOUR NEED 
rOR C A S H MAY BE .

CIS believe could have involved 
many u n i o n s  was believed 
smashed '  today by quick, firm 
governii>ent action in cracking an 
illegal nationwide railway walk
out

The explosive railroad strike 
Which paralyzed Ka.ster holiday 
traffic apparently has been halted 
by sweeping arrests of leftist rail 
union leaders and backers esti
mated at as many as 3.000.

Benjamin Mendez, director of 
the government-operated l i n e s ,  
said in a nationwide radio broad
cast last night the strike had been 
broken and that rail service, al
ready haltingly resumed, would 
get back to normal this time 

The railway union, headed by 
leltist Demetrio \allejo. had been 
promised support of other leftist 
union leaders of the telegraphers, 
teachers, oil workers and others 
who cau.sed PiSfl disorders 
^ u l  wheiv the railway strike 

wfiich’-^ushroom ed from a walk
out ôn two minor lines into a na
tionwide walkout yesterday, the 
government acted so forcefully 
that only one of the other union 
leaders had time to act.

He was Ignacio Hernandez .Al
cala. known as "Chima." of the 
oil workers. Hg attempted to 'in 
cite a symipathy walkout at the 
huge Atzcapotzalco refinery—and 
was promptly arrested and the 
meeting broken up 

Newspapiers reported that the 
other union leaders had left town. 

So many railway striker* were

port them to detention centers 
Vallejo himself was among the 

first arrested in the sweeping and 
apparently well-planned roundup. 
Hw>reportedly attempted to resist 
arrest and was struck across the 
forehead.

Unofficial estimates say that be
tween 800 and 1,000 were arrested 
in Mexico City alone, "00 in Guad
alajara, a major rail center. Po
lice released the names of about 
250 arrested i^M exico dity. Many 
had dommuimt backgrounds 

Many of the' minor workers 
were released later.

Train service was /esumed halt
ingly with executive personnel and 
non-strikers operating pas.sgnger 
service between the capital and 
resort centers packed with Easter 
holiday vacationers.

All trains, depots and yards 
were heavily guarded by rifle
carrying soldiers.

Mendez said that freight service 
would be resumed as soon as

Funeral Held« 
For Mrs. Carter

LONDON (API—New Protestant] 
complaints were expected today in i , .
the wake of a newspaper report ' arrested in the capital they over- 
that Princess Margaret may ac- Bowed jails and were lodged at 
company Queen Mother Elizabeth [■ a military camp on the outskirts 
when she calj^ on Pop** John j of town Buses were used to trans- 
X.XIII in Rome next month

Bond Sales

fiervices were to be held at 2 
p m Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel (or Mfs. Gladys Ellen Car
ter. 5 5 .'wife of J W Carter 

Until she became ill a year ago 
she was active in Carter Furni
ture Company with her husband i v l̂iich would have .shortly idled all 
and a son For the past tive :

stranded vacationers were taken 
care ot. Freight has piled up at 
major cities throughout Ihe na
tion, Losses already are high.

The arrest launched Saturday 
night continued yesteVday as sol
d ie r  and police broke' up uhion 
ralWs. .Most were at union halls 
and depots. Those refusing to dis
perse were arrested

One such meeting was held in 
"secret" at a basebal^tield while 
an amateur game was being 
played a few yards away. The 
police had been tipped off, broke 
up the meeting

Although there were reports of 
minor violence, there were no ma
jor outbreXjts. Scores were hos
pitalized with cuts and bruises as 
the result of clashes with police

NegotiatiorLs between the rail
way management, government ar
bitrators and union leaders were 
to be resumed today, with a new 
syndicate committee recognized 
by the government The new un
ion group is headed by Fugenio 
Valle Aguirre, succeeding Vallejo 
as provisional head of the syndi
cate .A quick agreement is ex
pected.

The rail service began Wednes
day when the West-Coast Pacificio 
and the Mexico City-to-Veracruz 
Mcxicano Cres w alk^ out, de
manding pay raises and other 
benefits.

When the goveriwiient declared 
the strike illegal, the much larger 
.National Railways, which had 
struck a month before, began call
ing sympathy work stoppages

weeks she had been in the M j 
U. .Anderson ATinic in Houston 

Rites were to be conducted by 
the Rev H L Bingham, pastor 
of the Hillcrcst Bapti.st Church, 
and burial wi^s,^ be in Trinity 
Memorial Park v /

Besides her husband she leaves 
one daughter, Mrs. Harold Simp
son. Odessa; four sons. John F 
Carter, Grand Prairif. .lames C

Court sources said the princess 
is going along when her nvHher
visits the Italian capital .April m  g •
28 The London Sunday newspaper. V a M i M
"The People" said the princess j
. . . m o . , ,  .n x io o . t .  o .o« ,ho Carter M.rtl.ad T e r r , M Ca«er.
' B rio .h  Prele .laol rdtaoira-, op ™ b s la n .^  Ca^

leaves a sister, five brothers and 
eight grandchildren.

Pallbearers were* to be G G

A British Protestant orgamza- , ,, . j  , , k- u  i
Uon has protested the queen '• ‘̂' ^ f y  'n district No M. Lar-
mother s having an audience «n h  | ‘ hai rman.  re- 
Pope John The protest .stems | u j i .j  « .«
from the fact that Queen Kliza-' ^
both II IS the titular head of i 078. making m .0 8 for the year
Church of England ,„  .Idrew s sales were $3..380. making

Princess Margaret was rece.vrt , ^35 or 8 7 per cent of quota
by the late Pops- Pius XII at the
Vatican in years ago to the a c - , ^  , 3 3 .
companiment of'sim ilar criticism ! 3,  ̂ , 37,^ 7  19 4 per
from British Protestants . -  ,.,.nt .Martin $2.2.>l. making tV-

The report in "The People" ; 476. or 10 7 per cent; Mitchell' 
said palace and foreign office of- ' J31 47,̂  making tSQ 708 or 20 6 per 
finals are urging the 28 year old ’ emt Scurry $.18 087, making $.'>8,- 
princess not to call on the • new 1 789, or 13 7 per cent The distnet 
Pope total (or F'ebruary was $168,542

Morehead, Glenn Smith. Hannon 
Smith, Melvin IxHidamy. H J ^
Agee. Dan Williams, l^onnie Bell ; service

Vallejo began negotiating with 
management, and gave orders to 
his union to strike immediately in 
.ca.se of his arrest and detention 

Officials bt-came confident Sat
urday Vallejo planned no compro-, 
mise. was intent on a nationwide 
strike, and w h e n  negotiations 
broke down Saturday night he was 
arrested, along with subordinates 

Orders were sent throughout the 
nation to arrest strike leaders, and 
the sweeping roundup began It 
continued throughout the night and 
all dav Faster

Attendance at the Faster sun 
rise service at the city amphi
theatre was off from previous 
years when a pageant has been 
pre.sented, but there was a good 
turnout. One, pastor de.scribed 
the program, entirely handled by 
laymen, as ‘one of the sweetest 
service* we have ever had,”  
Speakers were Dr, W, A, Hunt, 
president of Howard County Jun
ior College, and Dan 'Krausse, 
senior vice president (or Cosden 
Petroleum Corporation, Ira Shantz 
was soloist.

Weather (or Easter was near 
ideal Saturday's shower had set
tled *he'dust and skies were clear. 
A brisk breeze part of the day 
did not interfere with thef*Easter 
parade.

Passenqer Hurt 
In Car Collision

Mrs Jerry Sanderson, 820 W 
Tth. was slightly hurt in an auto 
accident here this morning, but 
her injuries were not seridus 11 
enough to require hospitalization.

.Mrs. Sanderson was rushed to 
Cow|ier Hospital by a River am-|i 
bulance hut was released after 

Bieing treated
The wom.in was-riding in a car 'I 

driven by her husband when the 
car collided with a 1951 Ford pick- || 
up driven by William Taylor, 609 
W. 15th The accident occurred at 
4th and Aylford shortly after 7 
a,m.

Also today, Joe Myrick, 604 
Scurry, and Horace Cook. 1903 
Runnels collided at 7lh and Ab
rams. .At the sanve, intersection 
Sunday. Daphne Glass. 806 San 
.lacinto, and Ernest McCarty. 712 
Abrams, were in collision 

Also Sunday. Nathan Blackwood 
Jr of Odessa and Travis Hart. 
702 N Scurry were in a minor 
accident at 600 Main Joel Hamby, 
601 Washington, and L F. Kd- 
mons. 203 W I8th. had cars in an 
accident at -903 W 18th 'The Kd- 
mons car wa.s parked, the police 
.said

•Anita Alvarado. 1105 N Scurry, 
and Allen Christian. Ill Washing- || 
ton. collided at 610 Lamesa Sun
day .At 4th and Gregg, I'elipo Lu 

In many citie.s, railway workers jan and Virtcent Best. 400 Hard- 
met to denounce Vallejo and his mg. were in* an accident, 
tactics and pledged to resume | -----------------------------

and Dr Akin Simpson

Indians Mull 
Redskin U. N.

Trains began to move, although 
far behind schedule.

U IS believed that it will lie a 
wi-ek belore service is again nor 
mal.

"N o member of the British 
royal family for centuries has 
paid a second visit to Rome after 
having been received in papaU

making $297,875. or 15 2 per cent 
The Daw soli 

was easily the 
tire FI Paso area Statewise, Feh-

audience during a previous visit 
the paper said.

forming an 
Thirty-six

lAiary sales were $14,9.52 674. mak-1 claiming to represent some 180

McElroy Lauds 
U.S. Power

DETROIT (.API -  Defense Sec
retary Neil H McFlroy said today' 
the United States has nuclear 
weapon power "sufficient to de
stroy the Soviet I'nion if it should 
attack us "

He said that the unanimous 
chiefs and braves! STA.NTON fS C '— .Tohnny Lester military advis-

Stanton Infant 
Dies Suddenly,

. VI 1^ *  I vx... I r l«. ’ .'M •— i n r  m  ■
County percentage 1 mg American is talking about hUneral I OOay 
highest in the en- forming an Indian United Nations 1 '

MIAMI. Fla «A P '-T h e  vani.vh

ing $31.100 134 for the year, or 
17 per cent of quota

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check TMr T. V. label 

FREE at . . .

T O B Y ' S
IMI Gregg ICM E. 4th

SOUTMWfSTftN 
(nvistmint cOm ^an?

41* n ilr i
AMktrtI 4S7I1

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELI SERVTTE

IMI Gregg 
Dial A.M 4-7M1

I Grand Jury Opens 
1 Session At Lamesa
' I.AMESA — A total of 42 cases 
! will be presented to a session of 
I the 108th Judicial District grand 
j jury here Monday 
I .A check of the docket reveals 
I that passing and forging felony 

cases lead the way with a tot.il 
I of 17. Worthless check felony 
j cases number eight there are 

^even for burglary, five for theft;

000 .North .American Indians dis
cussed this Sunday on the home

Worley, 8-month.s-old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Donald J Worley, died 
unexpectedly at a hospital here

grounds of Florida's Miccosukee Saturday evening
Sem moles

They said the move to unify all 
Indians of North, Central and 
.South /Vmerica was proposed to 
stop "the encroachment and ag
gression against Indians and the 
assimilation by the U S Indian 
Bureau and the Canadian minister 
of citizenship and immigration."

The get-together. 30 miles west 
of Miami in the FvergUades, in
cluded delegation.s from Ihe Six 
Nations of the Iroquois, as well as 
the Delawares. Pottawamis, Chip- 
pewas. Piutes. Miamis, Utes.

The baby became suddenly ill 
at the family home and was rush
ed to Ihe hospital. Three hours 
later he died

Serv ices were held at 10 am

ers is that this power also is ade
quate to discourage any all-out at
tack on this country or the rest 
of Ihe free world 

Poised and ready to daunt any 
such attack. McElroy said, is a 
compiwite force 

'"The grcale.st foicr of heavy 
bombers in the world, the greatest

Monday at Ihe F i r s t  B a p t i s t m e d i u m  bombers in Ihe 
Church with the p.istor. the Rev ‘ ®oly carrier bomber
W C Wright, officiating Burial '-'“ ••'cal

WHITE SALES A SERVICE AUTOCAR  
Used Trucks

1957 BiltwtII 33-Ft. Tand«m Trailer, Good Condition 
1951 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-tt. Groin Bed'

195S IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 
1955 WC 24 WHITE, New Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
3T7^$tate Big Spring AM 4-6389

IMMINS SALES AND SERVICE
^ S ta t

C|Ji

two for child desertion: ono-fbr
DW| second offen.se). one for Hnpis and Blackfoot 
possi'ssion of marijuana, and one , There were many speeches 
for robbery by force \ mostly critical of white civiliza

This will mark, the first grand 
jury appearance here for newly 
appoinleid district attorney Mor
gan Copeland of Brownfield

tion and government 
around the bush

beating

NOTICE
t

I

To Mail Subscribers
Of The Herald

' • j
Effective April 1, 1959, new rates will apply 
on mail sub'scripti6'ns to The Herald, as 
follows;

New Liquid Meter 
For Pipelines
-PITTSBURGH '.A P '-R ockw ell 

Manufacturing Co Sunday an
nounced development of a new- 
liquid meter described as the first 
practical high-capacily meter for 
use in petroleum pipelines han
dling both crude and refined prod
ucts.

The company said Ihe -Jurbo- 
meter, as it is callemkcoiild save 
petroleum companies million.s of 
dollars annually through fast and 
accurate measurement of pipeline 
flows, and through rapid loading 
of oil tankers

Rockwell said the meter opbr- 
alcs on the same principle as a 
turbine in, an electric power plant 
and can measure flow rates as 
high as 15,000 barrels per hour

w ^  in the Evergreen Cemetery 
under direction of Arrington Fu
neral Home

Johnny Lester Worley was Nirn 
in Midland .*M'pt 13. Be-ides
his parents, he leaves his brother, 
Randy. 2 Other syrvivors include 
the maternal grandparrnt.s. Mr 
and Mrs Gerai^l^ Shirk. Glad
stone, Mich . the paternal grand
father. Don Worley. Stanton; the 
paternal grandmother. Mrs J L

aircraft at forward bases—all four 
capable in concert of carrying 
atomic weapons sufficient to de
stroy the Soviet Union if it should 
attack us," is the way he de
scribed It 

U S forces also are tailored to 
meet the threat of limited aggres
sion. he said in a speech prepared 
for delivery to the Economic Club 
of Detroit

Rites Are Set For 
Dawson Farmer

LAMESA — Funeral will be 
held at 2 30 pm . Tuesday in the 
Higginbotham Funeral Chapel for 
G W Hyatt  ̂ WF retired farmer.

Mr Hyatt d i «  Sunday evening
in a Littlefield hospital Me had Sunday'in (Tames'that’ ’ dStroyH

.Stottsberry, Phoenix. Ariz ; and ^ r h n n l c  R p c I i m Pthpvp orpat.cyrarwlnnmnlc VIre ' rX W jM I I IW

Schedule Tuesday
these great grandparents. Mrs 
Mickey Kent. Stanton. Mrs. Ar
thur Jones. Riplev. C alif. and 
Mrs Margaret Mitchell. Phoenix 
.Ariz Schools and Howard County Jun 

ior College will resume their reg
ular schedules Tuesday morning 

With termination oT the Easter 
holidays, which began Thursday 

D.ANIELTOWN. Va f.AP'—Sev- afternoon, the schools and coflege 
en children, ranging in age from ' will be buckling down to the hard 
10 months to 11 years, perished homestretch grind Nine weeks

7 Children Burn

come to Dawson County 40 years 
ago and farmed until his retir- 
ment four years back At that 
time he moved to Littlefield to 
make his home with a .son. Paul 
Hyatt Burial was to be in the 
Lamesa Cemetery 

Surviving Mr. Hyatt ’  are one 
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Harrison, 
California: four sons. Paul ilyatf, 
Littlefield. Gene . Hvatt. Langley 
AFB, West Va , Hyatt, Mor
gantown. N. C and Wayne Hyatt, 
Waco H(* also leaves two sisters, 
Mrs Lila Eoff and Mrs. J. H 
Foster, both of I,amesa

their small, four-room frame cot
tage while their parents attend
ed Faster Sunrise services.

reports will be due Iron most of 
the .schools this week There will 
he no more holidays until the 
end of the term.

JAMES, LITTLE
ATTORNEY, AT LAW
Sfo$« Nof'l Bank Bldg. 

Diol AM 4-5211

H-SU Vicc-Prexy
ABILENE (API -  Dr. Lee 

Hemphill, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church at Littlefield. Tex., 
will become vice president of 
development at Hardin-Simmons 
University here May 1

Within lOG- Miles of Big Spring 
per month or 816.20 per year

$1.25

Beyond 100 Miles of Big Spring — $1.50
■I 0

per month or $18.00 per year.

ThU adjustment is necessitated by 'continu
ally mounting postal rates. It applies ONLY 
to MAIL fubacriptions.

Howard County Junior College 
Presents

"The Little Minister"
Friday, Saturday, April 3 And 4 
8:15 P.M. — College Auditorium

■i
/ -

- t r

' %

(
Studants And 

WAFB Parsonnal 
50i •

Adults
90$

Sponsorad By Big Sp^ng Pastors Association

Giant Easter^ijreetings
Tliis glaat Easier greeting arrived at Ihe Stale Department in 
Wnshington for Secretary John Foster Dulies from 7th graders of 
Kensington Grammar Sehooi ih Reriin, Conn. Dorothy Caddigan. a 
.State Department staff assistant, stands on a chair lo dispiay Ihe 
nnique, six-foot tali drawing of a rabbit carrying an egg. It was 
■Ignei) by students of tho class.

To Sell

IF You^k
Services 
To Sell

ve p
[.y

You Should 
Advertisd* In
The Herald

It's The Most 
Complete Medium 

In Big Spring
If you hoye goods to sell or offer services 
you shield be advertising in The Herald. 
Every day, more than 9,000 homes re
ceive the doily newspaper and look for
ward to shopping the advertising col
umns. This is because to most people, 
advertising is news, it tells them what is 
being offered for sole, at what price and 
where. It is there to be read and re-read 
again at leisure. Your" advertising mes
sages in The Herald deliver more "reody- 
to-buy" customers than any other me
dium in Big Spring. Coll AM 4-4331 
now and ask to hove a Herald represen
tative outline o program of result-get
ting advertising for your business.

The
-  <
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These Homes 
Introduced

B y
E. C. SMITH

t . , .

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Model Home 1806 Laurie

OPEN
V:00 A.M. To 8:00 P.M.

a new world of
elegant living

r

203 1
F.H.A. Homes
$250.00 Down 

Payment 
Approximate 

Payments 
Only $61.00 

Monthly 
"It's Not A 

Dream,
We Said It" 
STARDUST 
Construction 

Co.
3 Bedrooms, Brick 

Trim, Choice Of 
Colors, 2 Blocks 
From School, All 

Paved Streets

\

Words, even pictures, can’t begin to tell the full story of what Our hew Homes offer in more com
fortable, more convenient, more pleasura,ble living . . .  in much-more-for-your-dollar’s VALUZ!

t
But . . . seeing is believing! Come out, prepared for the surprise of your life . . .  in a home 
that will give you a lifetime of happiness . . .  at a price far less than you ever dreamed possible
for such perfoclion. „

Wouldn't You Like To Own Your Own Home?
W e l l . . .  If You Con Pay Rent 

You CAN OWN Your Own Home!

VETERANS eligible for G I. HOMES be sure you don’t pay more than Interest. Buy now before Interest rates are
increased. We are the only builders who have a wide choice of homes under the G.I. Special Assistance Program with just 4 * 4 intero.st

#

rate. Be sure you check the interest rates before you buy. Our present rate o f  4 ^ 4 will save you many, many dollar) There may never
h

be another Special Assistance Program after this one expires May 1, 1959.

ATTENTION LADIES
Thi« Ii I.adles’ Week In The Dong* 
la«i .Addition. If jroa’ve aerred In 
ihe Armed Force*, cnil AM S-4II9 
nr AM mOM for Information con
cerning your G.I. eligibility.

YO U VETERANS who have earned this bcneflT and have waited for the last Notice —  Walt No Longer!

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY

IN TH E EVEN T you hate used j’our G I. eligibility, you art eligible for FH A. and you will find many ^beautiful
Homes to select from. ,

BRICK P.H.A. HOMES —  Low Down Piymont And Closing Cost.

Country Club Atmotphor# With City Park For Your Privato Play-

BEAUTIFUL BRICK G.I. HOMES. No Down Paymant —  Low ground. Shopping Cantor to bo built. DREAM HOMES of your cholco.
Monthly Payment*, Small Closing Co»t, The Mo*t Beautiful Lo-  ̂ 3  bedroom*, 1 and 2 batha, central heat, ceramic tile, *howerCi.
cation In Big Spring, Aero** Straet From Marcy Elomantary 
School. The*# lovaly homo* art brick, 3 bedroom*, 1 and 2 bath*, 
birch cabinet*. Abundance of closot space, color selection* of 
your choice both insid# end out.

Just Dial AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060,
we will give you full and complete details on how you con becb'me one of the proud new home owners!

E. C. Smith Construction Co. inual
Basketball Tournament With Proceeda Going To The YMCA Will Be Held 
April 2, 3 And 4 tn The HCJC Gymnaaium.

FOR SALE
n*lhr*UD« Pole* (AU Siz«el 
Garbag* Can Rack*
New Small Pip* from M la 
t inch. In Black or Galvanircd 
Water Bril and Oil Held Pipe 

In all »ize«
New and I <ed Stmrtural Sleet 
Reinforced Wire Mc»h 
Relnfnrrlng .Steel 
All Type* Eipnnded Metal

Outside White Paint 
Gal $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

W? Anna AM 4-«ri

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR BEST RESULTS

REAL ESTATE
HOt'SES FOR SALE Al

h i: IN' THU SWIM 
In Your Own B.ickyard

jtjburben bnek 3 bed' >•>:: bethF.
tlrei>M. k.’ chrrdpn. firpplece 

rpfiric rtiirfe ..\pr. swimmint pool. w>.l 
e.th pkttric putnp. on "r.e ecre 
.tccepC irsc'p

Tot Stalcup
AM 4 79.V. AM 4 :

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
a i t o  s e r v ic e -

\totor a  BEARINO sERvrrE
40. John* on ____ AM

BEAUTY SHOP.4-
HON ETT« BEAUTY SHOP

ton J o h n w n _____________ n i.l AM S-IIH

GEORGE E LL IO r 
COMPANY

' 4(W Main Off AM 3 K04
Res AM*3-3fil6 ;

POBSE.^8 WHAT OTHERS L A C K -tet 0» 
«bow ttip hnm# of your tireimi Npw 
1 herlri-yn'. kltfhpn-clpn 2 cprerrlr bethf, 
•!’ wimi f»n>ct In Cti.lPRP Perk F ' ’ etf»
jr ^ T  THE THTHO FOR THE 8MAIL  
FA'TTTV 1 Bedronm 4tuc'*o homp coo- 
ven cm los'e’ ic?' n»i e veri e!l fenced
A n rN T IO N  BABE PERBOW EL' Wp 

p>-Y4Pd to offpr e 3 hpdrorv . lerRP 
I. llvlre • rtUMnK rontv. CAntP’ fd
bnfT,4» *n A\ >’> Sdi'MlInn Cc t̂ rr ’ot double 
ce»'po*-t fencpr! vtrd A buT for
onlv BRTV1 W;:: currv Roc»d :oen.
THE HOME YOTT HAVE ATWAVB W ANT- 
F.n In. Edward* Heivh'A 3 Pedronm. 7 
be*h brick. ler«e kfrhen. beeutlful verd. 
fenced
HERE 18 v n r n  c h a n c e  ? new ? bed- 
r'v>nri home*. |70nn eech* with liofio down 
t)wner cR’ r̂v belente. Near Alrbt'e
WE HAVE A w ri T, EQUIPPED DOWN
TOWN RT-IAURANT -  txceUent
bu»me«R Frit ej wiv too low

CHF.CK WITH US-FOR LOTS 
AND ACRF.AGFS BOTH 

ResiDFN TlAL AND BUSINESS

Real Fstatp 
In.surance 
Loans

CONVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

IS To 2$ Year*

14  -  l»i -  i%

F.H.A. LOANS 5V*%
20 to 30 S'ean

Buildar* Invited
JERRY MANCILL

107 E. 2nd AM 3-2061

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(World'* Finest Outboard*)

BOATS 
THAILF.R.S 

MARINF, SU m .IES  
LI NT) SKIS 

MARINE WHITE G AS
Open Sunday*

SepRT CENTER
1313 E Oh'’' AM 4-S3I1

Big Spring (Texo*) Herald, Mon., Mar. 30, 1959 7-B

ATE

ROOFERS—
w r«T  TIXAS ROoriNO CO 

m  i;»8t tnd AM 4-.S1IH
COFFMAN ROUFfNO 

}U » Runrr'.__________  AM 4-86*1

OFFICE SITPLY—
THOMAS T Y P K W F m H

a OFFICE suptn-Y
Ifll MMn AM i46Jl
BDM AR-PRINTINO-LrTTrB 8FRVICF  

m j  E »it ISth__________________AM ♦49SI

REAL~ ESTATE _______ A
BUSINESS PROPERTY AI

BARNES OR pT^E
20th & Gregg

AM 4-6.198 AM 3-2568

If You have ever wanted a Busi
ness of your own, now is the time. 
Liquor Store can be bought for 
$1700 worth of fixtures plus inven
tory. Loa.se on building $40 per 
month.
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

 ̂ HOUSE TO BE MOVED
'.3 rooms and bath, suitable 
tfot rent or lake cabin. Lo
cated 405 Settles.
Bill Cartwright AM 44719

HOUSES Fort SALE A2

McDonalc & McClcskev

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

A.M 4-8901' 701AV
B R in  Ol 4

L srvi 1 he I 
In rarkVHi.l A 
ME on W^lflde

1 btm.
Addition I
Drivo with 41- I

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘The Home of Better Lletlnci’

.AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
a t t e n t io n  ors new brick*, ceremlc 
bath, centrnj hcat-coolliif. -birch kilcheru 
pet.try. snrAkc. t375 down.
WASHINtiloN prettY 5 room home, 
large hath, i«*iored flxtjre*. f!?2f>0 down 
SUBURBAN property with revenue Larfe 
liome with betmed cetllng*. ecreoe. wa- 
er. pki.s lovely view of Blf Sprlni. lee* 
hen t31.5AO
TRADE your outerown home for—2 bW* 
room. 3 ceriu^uc bathe, all electric kitch
en. panelled den. fireplace, double la- 
rarte.  ̂ be&t carpet. | d ra p es-O K -a  lub 
urban brick. 3 bedroom. 2 ceramic 
bath*, utility room, larie sunny den. 
kitchen with bullt-ln ranRe $19,500 
OWNER iCBTtnf 3 bedroom brick. U ffe  
.iMTiK-dtnine room, biich kuchen, nice 
yard, fenced Assume FHA loen. IMSl. 
Pinr $2600 down. $75 ’ month 
NEAR Sboppiutr center, brick trim. 3 
bedroom, closets lalore. dloini room, 
orerslze ssrase. $ 2 ^  equity. $f? mooth 
EDWARDS HeiRhve—large 5 room home 
corner lof. $1000 down. $75 month 
BRK'K Veneer. 3 spscious bedrooms. $ 
baths, cheerful kitchen, adfomlnff family 
room, carpet, drapes, fenced yard. FHA 
$31,000

2 ACRE Tract, pared road, new 4 room, 
bath, carpet, water well. $6700. 156 month 
COLLe o e —larae I  bedroom bnck. ERA 
Total $650 down
CHARMING- 3 bedroom home, with plen
ty of outdoor llvlnt. $1306 down, $90 
rnonth
CXn.I EOE PARR 1 bedroom brick. $ 

^aths. large kttchen family mom. ear- 
^t-drapes $4400 ^ulty or take trade. 
.SUBURBAN Biiek. 3 bedroom, den. 9 
hath*, built In ranee. $15 000 
A a s HINOTON—5 room home, wool ear- 
pet air conditioned $2300. FHA 
WHY PAY Rent'* Nice 3 mom botiae. 
walk ln cloaets $.VVIft |V> monthj 
IN 'THE HEART OF Dowptom — lo4- 
15000-lob-bouia Î O.SOO.

Main AM 4-4227 
4-6097

ID FHA HOMES 
BVSINF.SS CORN] R Inc f.M w:*S 1 
houf... cio.4 m or , Sfurr\ Strf.*t PrK.d 
to ..It I
nEAUTIFUL VF -* * ------------- • — —
[•r*. rt-n 
PRICK HOME 
rra l̂ vt
1 BEDROOM. 7 hatha In Douilast Ad 
dltion under con*»ruftmn 0  1 or F H A 
3 ) and 4 BEDROOM homes on Bird'
well Lane
NKW $-Bedrcom duptet tn Airport Addi 
tton
trT R A C nV E  ? BEDROOM and den 
.Small down pawv'Ml 
ONF OF the rhn.re hnmts In Edwards 
Ile’ ifh**. 3 t.e«4rY<,:.. den. 7 hs’ hs 
I ACRE I'OHNER lot in beautd.il Cedar 
Rldie Addition
1 ItrDiTooM PINK brick. ? batha. laret 
den-kltchen comhtnaMon on llih P.at# 
Will (onslder '■ome trade 
\ HEDRlXTM NFW home on Washington 
Bled Wi!1 take trad# In

H H. SQUVRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-242.1
3 BEDROOM nn Vtrglnl*. Irtrtf .quit, 
tor .m »l> r hovi.J
7 ROOM HOUSF. at Wni Scurrr 111.000 
100 1  4^1 FT. TRACT •! Sand ..i.rIrK. 
CUT wsiff. ,ood plarr In rr'iir on
4 ROOM HOUSE «<I7 K ut I3th <>*» dnirn

COOK ^  t .Vl b o t ’
Real Fsta’e - OU ProjK-’-ltes . Appraisals
A.M 4 .Vl?l 105 Ut'rniinn Bldg

VF.RY NICE 1 h-drnom, 3 batO., tr«mi« 
on W r.t.nrr Road rln .rl. a p . n*.
On. ot Ih. br.t Inratlon. In town I.arur 
icit. hrn with »rtlnlnln» dinin, «rr» Mb« .

I appolntmrnt nnm* to . . .  Ihl. homo 
A C.RACKHJ.S horn# In PatkMll Jn.l 
rl.hl tor ihal Earl. Amrrican lurnlturf 
3 hfdronma. I hath.. llTlng room, dining 
room, kltchrr d#r. with flr.nlac.. all In 
wond.rfiil tg.lf
ONF OF th» h-«t lonallor* tn town A 
grg# aoIWlv bmit brick, with plnniT ot 

room tnr llvlnf and plgving On Wa..tilng 
Ion. with lot. ot in*r« and fru.t IP/*,
A m o d e r n  3 hrrtpnm and 2 ha'h brjrk 
on Ygl#. Onir a ffg ri old Very w.,1 
built
TWO BEDROOM frgmn on Sladllim On 
com .r lot. »g«llAnt condition Inrld# 
BUSiNE*i.A OR rrnl prnprrlT in 111(0' 
Plkc# .hopping center Current tncoifi* 
•J9* per month .
HUSIlffi.t.A AND home i*i.l otf Egit 3rd. i 
.ell .epgralely nr 'tnge*her 
BUSINE.AS U X  ATION.S nn Oregg ind nn 
Scurry .  room .tiicco on Oregg. comer 
lot. 7S tt. front

BARNES & PAGE
20th & Grrcg

OFFICE 
AMhersl 

4-6598
y TF.'.N Hit.I

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2.568 
AM 3-2636
hr "k 7 r'-<wn 

ce.y den. 
<-'s faiore. 2 

arJ fenced
him ► f*.rep,arc

■ ar r- rt r r. ' ^  ’ I ■ v
• 'h j »* ‘ -4 (1 » n e 11̂
’ LW i i.r ru'..:>» l:-- -.r If, -.*t TOUT OWTI 
( - r.r- •of''*' ho'il hti\77i) ft UH. $7000.
' »• I* Mi -'-la ■ I pH fiict.t

/’ V r o i iA i  F ,'*• 3 r»M>m house Ir 
•» . 4*t • ''-siri. as-mo bash

!4l i‘ PMAN BR»rK 4 ronnyT ? batha 
sk't*’ caTT'’ . <*i*f«; InaiJatrd
'I .i.’ r i,4nt ri N» trlN Tiew Will lake

Vf HY \FHY ’''W down pa'.*meri» 4 room 
’ *4?^  ̂ North -.ide property
INl Frtf .TKD in • a O o/k1 tnvestmert' 
1 f .1  b. >« fc 7 or.f If) room, one

- n 2 B ’cks from shoppl' g center 
H U M . HnMK 3B»*rtr^^'") w^od r p -
' (Cion The xard l* skell fen-ed with 

1 *' D ib.e garaye Very reasop- 
(•5’ jarlred

HUHIIAN » . a-m  (raef. ll*on. M par 
• • dowr no.»d terii's 

NICE H room f’-TTTie home and a a room 
rip e* on a 75 bv 110 ft h»l $17,500

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 Lonco*tcr AM 3-24S0
^  FIELD SALES OFFICE
^  DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3171

IMrk CoUIrr, BulMer

TDT STALCUP
Brnllnr

Jii.-inita ( ’tinway—Sales
AM 4.7g3A aOA W |g*n AM 4-X744
MCF i bedr'w-r! , harda-rNl floor* ana<h- 
'̂1 I ’t fu e  fei.i ^d vard ori »*ig comer »oi. 

If'ri* '<inall ei'jif. aiwvi ’.ircatlm. 
TMHf^fN H1N:F.R Tik'’ Nn'De. new 
? hedr -om bru k. tr^'ral teat, duel air 
720 airing, washer-’r-.-rr c«»nnert1on. tile 
ha'h '■arirtift Or;v
•A’AMIINrTON n  A( F, j( bedrrwm with 

■Tiolrr lora‘fri’ '
bed- 

huge

•A’AMIINt’ TON n .A f F j( bedrrx 
.> .t ' <io riiolrr lora'tfi"
•* I’T {  ■■ -
' •• J hath«. harda-o-^* V.no: <

1 Vi

■ .•'-hf'l
Vio

harda- 
a r f ep* ’ 

4NT \ »W Hei;aire 
*■'”  • den. h' t( 

id di'haavher.
garage, utliltv

{■ e »-ew f.rner 
- irpe’ed 

lai fracr-ii .yard 
room rarkhiil

' Robert .1, 
Jack) Cook

Hacoitl Q 
■c Talbot

GOOD 4 ROOM and bath Comer 4th 
aqd Bell An^aU down payment Ca;i own- 
rr AM 4 1336___________________________  .
BY OWNER- .1 bMmnm. b bath hyrY, 
carpeted Double garage Can refinapct 
M.1 riN re AM 3 2907

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

SLAUGHTER
\M 4 2662 r l.TO'i Grrcg

.\llrat live 3 bedroom brick, central 
heat, duct air. landscaped, redwood 
fence, patio, only $2,500 down, $77 
monfh, total $12..500

FOR LEASE
Large Building On West Highway 
SO Suitable for most any bus! 
ness. Living quarters connected.

A. F. HILL,- Realtor 
Arrow Motel—Fast Third St 

Off. A.M 4-9227 Res A.M 4-2193

PRICED TO SELL
This rhoire property loealeS In (he 1I06 Block of E*sl 3rd Street. 
100 fret dn East 3rd with quality mulUpl* purpose building con
taining 4.500 *q. ft. of floor space.
Escollrnt buy for Investment, or (or your own businest. Ei- 
rlu*lvrly listed with

BILL SHEPPARD, Roolter
1417 Wood .St. Dim A.M 4-2M1

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE hy nwnar I bartrorm hou.a 
'.■/m dr.wn paym-nt. CSil AM 4-41U ba- 
lora ( p m .

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

i A.M 4 2807-1710 Scurry-A.M 4-6038
BAROAIN SPrCTAI,-naar arhool. J| 
bedroom redecorated, ptcelleul- co©- . 
dltion. deteebed garagp $9000 !
GOLIAD MI^J bedroom and den. thor I 
oughiy carpeted. 2 ceramic bath*, central ' 
heat-cooUng. carport storage lU.KNl i 

I ALMOST NtW -spaeim i* 7*bedroom near i 
Washington Place school. 1390 iq ft | 
Bti1lt-tn dressU^ table lota of storage ard , 
closet apace C^tral heat-cooling. fl2.on0 | 
NEAR COI.LICOE 3 bedroom, brick trim, 
larie ItYing room Well landacaped. tenet. 
$2' ' down. $70 month 
FXIRA CLEAN 2 bedroom, nice hard i 
mood floora. floor furnace, waaher conrec ■ 
(toil, fenced, attached garage. I120n down 
IMMEDIATE POSSEASION 1 bedroom. . 
hrick trim, another r eaa a* a pin Shadow 
fence, attached garage $2250 full equity :
FOR SAt.E 9 lots and 7 hotta**. east of 
Orel* Dnysa ^  > U 3 l

FOR 
YOUR 
HOME

Raea Tew Alwaya 
Waeied A . . •

•  Tile Fence
•  Patin
•  Cnncrele Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool

' •  Brick Veneer Home
•  .Storm Cellar

ln*tall It With
100% Financing -
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

N O T I C E
We Hove Hod Numerous Inquiries

About Tha 0.1. bpacial il**i*tanca Program 
Thi* program ha* no affact on G.I. Eligibility for 
homo loan*, but I* an aid to tha buildar in making 
mortgaga monay mora raadily availabla.
Tha G.I. Eligibility for World War II Vattran* axpira* 
July, 1960, uniat* anothar axtantion i* grantad.
Tha Koraan War Vataran* G.I. Bill i* in affact indafi- 
nitaly.

Manticella Additian
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
Imfhediate Occupancy

FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM S79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
Sa«

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sala* Offica 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
Opan Sunday* — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM, 4-7376
Material* Fnrnlihed By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

WE LIKE OUR WORK 
HELP KEEP US BUSY- 

WON'T YOU?
LET US SELL YOUR HOME 

It Pay* To Deal W Ith 
A Realtor

GEORGE m M  ELLIOTT  

COMPANY
408 Main 

Dav: AM 3-2584 
Mte«; AM 3-3616

WRIGHT 
AIR CONDITIONERS

(LL M incowFAnr o in  r u n
P. Y. T A T I

PAWN BROREB 
18M W. SN
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W E  «G IV E  SCOTTIE STAMPS •  WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS »  WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS'^

%
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ANNOUNCEM fNJ^
S P K a A t NOTICES

C BUSINESS SERVICES
C» BLDG. SPECl.XLlST

W IL L  G IV E
ALL NEW ail over agiin Chevrolet'! 
done It <^galn-ALL NEW c ir for .the eec- 
Olid Btraigbt .year You II 'tiele fresh new 
dlstlnctkm ni’/811m!lne DeslKU A (luallng
new kind of amouthneNe from ^Chevrolel'a 

ir gufsl^for a Pleai 
. . J CH

Tldwel) Chevrolet'*' tSoi

•uperlor ride Be our guest^ur a Pleature 
"Te»tl Drive a 195y £ H E ^ O L E T  todav

4-7421
Eaet 4th. AM

3
Ta,000 SC O TT IE  STAMPS

?ATKINS PRODUCTS sold at 1004 South 
regg Free delivery .AM 4-6o83

Ui

m

>1
I

i
1«’ •

r  t*
r  *
c

To anyonr buyinR any of Oif folloMinK liomi-. lhi« wfok — Barnrit and Page Mill give 10,000 Good Old .ScoUie Slamps — 
To anyone buying a lot Uil* aerk » c  M̂ ll give 1.000 Scotties.

MATEHNITV HO.MK (or unrurtunnt. (Irl>, 
complete Coitfidentia) care. Uceiibed adop 

''tton bervice. trained per&onnel Call JE 
1̂ 2853 or write ^710 Avenue J. Fort Vt̂ oith 
5. TexwA. Volunteers^uf America

I/)

OPEN A LL DAY SUNDAY
O. K <Red) GILLIAM T h. Abll.n* Re- 
porter-N.wi D .a!«r again auartmeeO da- 
livrrv .rryfr. AM 4-6003

CAH INtr AND carpentry arork and 
M ir No )ob too amull_ Free .Ktiiiiatt.

-f.-
Call Frank Thl.iii.. 419 Forian. collMt.

EXTERMINATOR.S
CAl.L MACK MOORE AM 4-8190 for' 
T .nnlic ., Ruuibes. Motha. ate Complcla 
Pam CoiMrul Servtc. Work (ull guarao- 
lead

PL'RNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UI*WoLSTERINO -  Reasonable 
price.!. Free pickup and delivery. Price* 
I’phol.slcry. 208 East 7tH

PAINTING-PAPERING ElV
KOH PAINTINU and paprr hangini. 

V  M -Miller )t0 Plate AKt 4-S4«l
e^)

RUG, CLEANING E16

'  BUSlNESi^ OP.
O

■L . OPPORTUNITY AVAIl..\BLE 

'For Qualified .Man Or Woman

COMPLETE. THOROUGH carpel cleaning 
Modern equlpmeut. experienced all typea 
carpet Free estimates. AM 3-2S22.

em p lo I t m e n t  ' F
HELP WANTED. Male F)

to serve and collect from . clKarette ma- 
chiaes in this area Part ur full Uine . T.x  ̂
c^llcm opportunity for qualified person.
1592 50 to $1075 l a.sh retiulred to enable 
you to begin inimedlately. Company fl-

ASSISTANT MANAXiP!K for local finance 
company Prefer one w^h some credit 
experience Not over 30 years old Must 
have gotKl car. Parsons AM
3 33.55

t/)

nances expah.slon If you have servtci^able 
car and a spare hour* weekly write kiv- 
Ina jiartlciilarK to National Sales k  Mfg. 
C o .  Inc. J5d« UreenvUle Avenue. Dallas 
6. Texas

CAB DRIVERS wanted-must have city I 
Apply Grevhound Bus D e p o t '

HELP WANTED Eemalc F2

m

(/>

COMPLETE SET t)f drugblore fixtures and 
stock. M oor space 23xiH) led PracUcaily 
new sheivuig. Kondola.s includluK five glass 
showcases Eight-btool ^otla fountain A1 
condiuon with fiNc botuh.s Building avail
able after May 1st Write J U LEAV- 
KILE. Box 581. or call 4660. Laniesa. 
Texas.

s p a r e  t i m e  plece-like work! Stay 
home’ No doorbell ringing! Securall, Box 
1450. Pasadena, calif.

- ■> r c ,  T  .
R >• -r ^, . r iy.‘-

o
OUT8TANDINO OPf^ORTL'NlTY 

For relivble man to own and operate a 
small Pecun and MAM Candy route In 
Bag Spruvg Delivering and collecting 
only No selling Hood inct^ie Accounts 
established Must have cjvr^and able to 
devote one day naeh week to route 
Requires $680 cash investment, can be 
exiianded For information and Interview 
give phone and general information Write 
lEXA.S KANDY COMPANY. 811 El Monte. 
San Antonio. Texas

MRS. AVON rUSTOMER 
You know the quality of Avon CoS- 
metiesT-You have used them. TV 
advertising is creating an ever in
creasing demand of Avon. So easy 
to sell' We train you to succeed 
(’ all.i)istrict Vtgr., AM 3-3536 affer ‘ 
5 00 p. m. Saturdays or write ! 
4515-B .Sycamore, Big Spring. /;

INSTRUCTION

O
HURRY HURRY HI RRV — W E ’VE ANOTHER 0 \ F  READY — Our S-Slar Special 
.Spanking NewU! 80x220 FI. lo t . Birrh cabinet* — lub-sho»er combination — panel ra

(/t
O
O
H
H

for today — 2 bedroom — Brand
Spanking \ewU! 80x220 FI. lo t . Birrh cabinet* — tub-shower combination — panel ray heal — gob* of living in ihi* BKl 
one — plumbed for automatic washFr — 220 wiring — located in Sand Spring* — the price? — Hold your hat — OM.V' 
$6750 — S750 Down — If you have a b.-ller bargain call Page al AM t-6.598. Will buy it sight unseen!

m
ARE YOl AND'YOUR HI SB.AND IX LOVE??? — There’s not much room to fight in ihi* rompart three-room honeymoon 
roltage. hut you will ga-ga over Ihe price — ONLY Jl.OOO — (a whole'lot smaller than the bouse) located in south part ol 
dtv — this lillle dreamboat is real nice. ' ^

I'VE GOT A 
SECRET!

Men or Women

- HIGH SCHOOL 
AT hom e:
Since 18!i7 

START TODAY
Prfparf for cullrge. Standard text bookv 
furtiLshcd Diploma awarded. Btart whera 
>ou left off.

credits (an be validated MethodOur
used depend! oo vouc age and the college 
of your choice, xou pas* your examlna-

4/1

>
S
•0
(/)

P.AGE and Barnes — That Charms. ' ■
YOC ASKED FOR IT — SO HERE IT IS — a 3 bedroom mansion with a lowr dawn pavmenl — Anyone with good credit 
standing, that wants to get into a $'27.:.«0 home for about $2,500 (or less) down payment may look at this one. Not room 
in this ad to do this house justice — You'll just have to com e by and talk to u*. ^

O
u«/>

UJ
>

SI AIMER IS HERE’ Do you have that old “ Back to Earth" feeling? Wc have lots and small Iracls galore — sample: \  
acre for $50 down. $15.00 per month. (Our lols go all Ihe wray lo China.)

O

$m
O
<m

TO YOC PEOPLE WHO BUY Something else lislei by Barnes and Page — we will give 2.000 Sroltie 
Stamps for .ANY house bought from us this week.

.SO YOU WON'T FEEL LEFT OUT — the man or woman who give* us an acceptable EXULl SIVE listing this week we 
will give 1.000 Scollle Stamps.

HURRY HURRY HURRY

Ui

J

iA
n
O

(/)
0.

<

If you are interested in 
supplementing your incoiue 

or perhaps making a com
plete change in vour work 

OPFR.ATF A crc.ARE:TTK
ve;n d in g  .m a c h in e : r o i 'te:

—E:a RN1NGS START—
im m e :d ia t e :l v  

ROLTE EST.5BLISHED FOR 
YOU NO SELLING OR 

SOLICITING
Must have $1,0‘)5 to $2.1{)0 

to start
Six Spare Hours Per Week Car

lion or money refunded Grade itchool. en
gineering. draliiiig and many courae* and | 
lUbjecift Low cobt Free booklet. >

Write: O. C. TODD 
AMKHICAN SCHOOL '

P O. Box 3145 Lubbock. Tex
FINISH HIGH 8(hoo] or grade »chool at 
home. *p*re time Book! furnUhed. Di
ploma awarded Start where vou left 
achool Norite Cohipibia School. P O Box 
%8 Big Spring. Text* Phone AM 4-8797

m
i/i BARNES OR PAGE

V/)

►

w* REALTORS
2 20th At Gregg AM 4>6598

UJ

We Invite Your Investigation
Pleaae don t waste our time unleai you 
have the nece»Farv capital and are *ln- 
cerely tnterexted 10 expanding . . We 
finance expansion if fully quattfred
and able to lake over qt once Write
brlefiV about yourself and include phone 
number for personal interview.

o
u«/)

UJ
>

<m
UJ

$

WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS WE GIVE SCOTTIE STAMPS •

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

A  I R E A L  e s t a t e

a ;  I HOUSES FOR S At R

A RENTALS
BFDRtXtMS

B
R1

.\LUED MERCH.\NDISING.
INC.^

7307 Olive Street Road 
University City .5. Mo

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LO.A.NS l i t

NKKD
QUICK CA.SH' 

QUICK LOAN SERVICE 
A.M 3-3555

Applications By Phone 
E Z PAVMKNT PLAN 

306 Runnels

WE ARE MOVING 
TO '

207/2 MAIN
BUSINESS SERVICES
KNAPP SHOE Countelor. S W Windham 
Rendence 4f  ^ ! la* Big Spring, leaa* 
AM

DAY
tic

lence 4f  Dalla* Big Spring. It
4 5797 ____________________
5 PL’ MPINoAervlc# ce*iipooi*r 

tanks, grras# traps cJeaivfd
sep-
Rea-

MM̂ able 2510 West 14th. AM 4̂ 2853

RENTALS

J.\I.ME MOR.LLES
Realtor

a m  4-C008 311 S. Goliad

MARIE ROWLAND

LARGE ) BEDROOM H O M E -3 oath* 
aunruem garage on 3 lot* Lota of 
flo$K apace Ot.1t ISjOC 83V0S' down On 
Northwett lOth
DUPLEX. CORNER I'M re»f tchooi, rev- 
erxi# 1185 month 894jb IJMO do«n. b*i- 
anod fios fnor.ih
PACKAOE DEAL 4 fumuhed aparimer.** * ,
bnnging *220 month fjmishe<l 4 bed- "
mrt»i hou>e a i l  a wr;ding .‘ hop- A.l u
tor $10 500 CA.<H___________________________ ^
2 BEDROOM HOUSE »llh Carp^'*. :  HFOK->^T)
drape*, carport. reda îod *enc* AM \ r.l f hx r !

.AM 3 2072 Realtor wAM 3 2591
NEW BRICK 4 bedro >m*. den central 
heat acre with good well of water. 
Do«tb> carport A'.! N»r $17 lOn 
J BrPPOOM AMPl.F Clc»*rt« attached j 

re .r  , orr.er 4>* .Near o  .iece for 112 .-

^WIN BEDS private bath*, maid service 
41*0 nice bedrooms semlprtva'e bath* 
rea»or.*ble rate* AM 4 9341. Slate Hotel

FURNISHED APTS.
B

”b j>

DKAPF.RICS -  CAFFS -  Com e* )>o»rrH. 
I rtc . cuitom m«(ie Nrw .srins («brtc.

DIXIE AFAR T ifS NTS J and 3 rdbm 
dpartmer.ts arid bedrudm* BUI* paid AM

FRONT BEDROOM arge Liner.* fur- 
r.iAhed and laurdered Gentleman or work- 
inf ladv iS.y East ITth

4 *124. 2J01 scurry. Mrs J 
Mgr

F. Boland.

I  V F t  R M S H E D  APTS. R4

IWO BEDROOMS fjr rent ino Mam.
, 3 R(K>M AND bath U>cared If>5 We«( 8th. 
' MO mor.lb AM 4 74'$ or AM 4 5402

LRICK 7 BrOROONf 2 h-uh de car 
J f'^’ ed  ̂ ecT'c x 'rhet; »r*ie. f r̂veed 

• a-.' Ct,'... r '.-ca*.. '. 521 hpo
!t<»OM HOME c»rr>e'et1 ,;ars*e 'cnced 

i ird ^le-i'if ki’ chen SUjsi do*''
KRar. BRICKS T VSfs’ fm  HI.*

lar. e lj\ i: g room 
prr

in nick

iV I»IF l*’ IY  rrvmra* 
i  ict .1 r I b.ix a of

CRAWFORD HOTEL

4-'440

SLAUGHTER

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 50 Week and Up 
Daily .Maid Service- 

One Day l.aundry Service
LOC.M'ED DOWNTOWN

NfCEl Y FURNISHED 1 brdmom hom. 
IKM Stadium Vacant April 1st Couple 
Of ;r a m  4-22 '«
MCK ROOM furnished house f«>r col- 
oreu No children. iM«it 904 NW fed. 
AM 4 8439

• i f  M . 2 bed*' *om
ff- rfd \ i» J I \tfd

1
N!CF COMFORTABLE bedroom* m pn 
\*> hou.r Mr* She.bT H*J. ltt>4 bcurrv. 
A.'.; Atrl'.j

tlRlC.INML*’ '»<kh1 *i« •” sf iie
bfd^nofn h*)'j f 
h t s’ 1

AM 4

AM 4 2fif2 1305 G rcge
NEARLY NEVL ? bedruon  ̂ re e-'a ! 
no >an>e kx ITAjO 
3 BEDROOM pr'war Rta on*b.e
PIU.1TV J nwirooTi . i6ar6»r. S -r . o n  n u i .  -L'J HOUSE.'! On 1 tot H«r S') wi'.i | H U eM E  HOME.S RHK K

MOMKS And MUiMLK

HOW ARD HOI ,sK HOTKI. We hsse »ev 
■ '.I X .ivai.tbe eeki’-• rate 4lii jo
P 'ik i*  b.i*h msid lervlrf Tiflier 
I I ve o L ^e AM A ' i-d at Run 
1 .1

roR  RENT—2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
furm*h^ hou^e* Also kticbeneites for 
n ff. Bill* paid reasonab.e rent A. C  
Kes AM 3 3^75. 2.505 We$t Highwav 80

patt^i* and solids Haxel Ryan, W mdow 
Decorator. AM 4«It3
WE WILL bdild any tvp# norm cellar 
lo suit vou Also hou.ses leselled and 
blocked All types of bom* repair. Free 
estimate* AM 4-4490

Ne.\t To Quick Lunch 
To Better Serve Vou 

Yoti Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Store 

.\nvtime

YARD DIRT, fenuirer red eatclaw sand 
or fill-ln dirt Pbon* AM 4-5479. R O. 
Mealer

PERSONAL LOANS
$ 1 0  0 0 - 5 1 0 0  0 0

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.-

I 207>-2 Main  ̂ AM 4-7353

1. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142 1 WOMAN'S COLUMN

.Ssphalt Paving — Lots l.evcled — 
Driveway Material — Black Top 
Soil—Fill Dirt—Red Catclaw Sand 
—Caliche—Sand and Gravel—Ynrd 
Work—Post Moles Dug

I CONVAI ESrENT HOME Room tor o r . or 
I two F.xpfr.enced care. Ill*  Mam. Ruby 

Vaukhn ^

RFPAIR itCREf NS. d wr .̂ irelli*. fences, 
furniture rtof' .AM 4’ j33t
TGMMV S PHOTO Lab Pliotograph* for 
any occa.«ion Wedding* -  Partiea — Chil
dren AM 4 24J9—AM 4-A3S0
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
wun the newest equipment and pans

*e:i —trade for town or out of town prop
rrty
HAVE—3 BEDROOM-3 BEDROOM-ALL
8i*es—all Tspes

' I-' LAI. WEEKLY rs’ fs Doantown Mô  
on i 0.' 1 K f.orh of Highway

FOR 8AL» 
large bath 
am 4-4194

HOMKS
Mt Ifiv Th(

 ̂ ROOM U  RNfSHED hotjse. no bills j Avoid the snrir.g ru h base vo-ir n.omer
paid Near ahopoiiig center Apoiv laid readv and in top conditiwi Cecil Thixton
Ciregg i \toiorcvc!e and Busc.e Shop, a* 8 W 3rd
:  IIKIIROOM NirKLY turrj^hrcl nr.r | ADDRES-kING, t ETTER.'. trnrriJ iypir.«
A:*h...r AM 4 .1 .)  If no .n )« r r  AM \ (k-n. m our hour Pickup si.d drMv.r.

BE.SUTY SHOPS
LUZIER .* COSMETICS — U)n» Cnxkrr. 
AM 4*|i'J. E .ir::» Br».m» AM 4-2711
BEAUTY roUNSFLOR cu.tom.fttlKl ro^ 
mriic) T r r  brfor. top buy "  U ..lrict 
Em me. AM uno E»»l IJih_________
LUZIER S riNF CoKmetlM. AM 4-7JU 
IM r . - t  1711) fVIr.im M orn.

n ilL H  CARE J3
w ill , KEEP children in mv home for 
working mothers AM 3 3153. IN'** Sctirrv

; 45i'0
2 BEDROOM FI RNTSHED hoise Airport 
A Hitu.' 2t»l Klrdal Road AM 4-4'M

\muiint4 fiFom ho'i$e a 'h ex'rs , ,  j i- h i .jOCA’ â inio S<'r*h SHam • TUOfl r «»r lit 1<»\
_____  ̂ _  They Sl’.ould Sell I'.ir
Two Acre Tiacls -  Fronting on F - ix’droom home 'vtii ( iir 
pavement J 'l mile* north of town f'C* fenced h.iekvMrd I’riued for 
$1,500 $.500 Down, balance easy imtre<liale s.ile (inly *i5(i will 
2 ROOM house and bath to be mo\- move vou in

I Hi\| AND L.*ar-i Ntce clean roont* 
» . R '•.i.f. AM 4 t ’89

h { KMSHKH APTS
kt.oM
;f” •-

AN 4 4s. *.

B3

M)*DFRN HOL''K 1 room* and bath. 
» '  1 I'fM.ished I.f'catrd W»7'» Ea-t l.Tlh. 
n «r No bi; p.ttu Apply 128 Dallav

ASD tn'h f'lmished d jp.ex 
N * b.L (»a:d. JVi ’ ..onlit

I .1 R(K)M AND hath, water f'ln'Khed. 
$52 .50 month Dav.' call AM 4 4621. night* 
AM 4-6242

ed $1.5(10 cash

A M SULUVA.N 
1010 Gregg Not.nrv Public
Off AM 4-8.5.T2 Res AM 4 2475

TIIIIKK BKIUUiO'd P.iuk PricTd 
for immediate -.ale'

mTiDI.HS 1 RCH)M ir.d ( I « 'h  »rll liir- 
. t|-jriM'r-t S’ *-I c.ibinel kr.chen

I « 1 « • d I'lPT .Mi.t Bills pur! .Apply
*> .......

FOR SALE "ice 3 rtwiin hotue on h»**’t 
tifiil east front o’ F.>r b> f»*n»*r at
a bargain App:> if/i; si re

Sue
.M F. HUHNF'IT

KW13 K :lrd \M  4.R2ci

f RfHtM ^lR^■I.‘‘ H^l) 4l’ip)rs dow.towr 
No h 1- ii«id **y*' AM 4^ :il Af’ er 
*. M I mo

i N U  R M s H E n  n o r s E s

AV 3 3226 AM 4 4508
H C McPh e r s o n  Ptimplng service 
Septic Jank.< wa.vb rack' 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4 0112 nlwhl-s. AM 4 8897
BARNYARD FERTILIZER real fine, de 
livered Y.»rd wor* < al! A\t 3 3122

B6
i  RCX)M UNFl FM.SHFD hou.v. bll> 
tmUl 110 Goll.it Di.l AM 4 ft72.S
4 ROOM UNFURNWHED hou«. .1 1104 ■ Foundalioos. Roofing—Siding or

BIG SINKING 
HOME M.MNTEN.ANCE 

SERVICE 
No .lob Too Small Any Kind Of 
If 0 m e Repair—Adding room.*.

BABY xTTTlNti vour home. Jessie Gra
ham. AM 4 8247
MR.s HUBBLIL S N irserv open Mondav 
ihr- )jh Saturday 1017 Bluebonnet. AM 
4-7'« 3
rORESYTH NURSERY -  ' Special rate* 
workirg mothers 11(54 Nolan AM 4-53h2
K4F.P CHILDUF.N my hpmi days. AM 
A40II
MDDIE K(K)P Niir«ery IIKM Benlrm 
0|>ening Monday. March 23rd Dial AM
4 8705
RELIABLE EXPERTENrED child car* 
In mv home AM 3-351.5 1509 Robtn
BABY .SIT either ho:ne. AM 3-4828. 1209 
Fa*t 3rd

r*«* Mh 4.55 Tti-mth No docs AM t 8798

LOTS FOR S\I.F \3

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1.305 Gregg

WOHTH THK MONKV’

PARKHILI LARGE 3 bedr . hr.vx 
den. electric kitchen. 2 complete bathA 
VERY PREjn 1 Y 2 nedrootr <'trpe’ed. 
fenced yard, comer ,n’ orlv 97Tt.5o 
ONLY $52.50. nice t  bedrt*ojv comer, 
carpeted, near school

— fith A Goli.id 
11 vou ran use this lot

r.VLL
A.M 4-7:{«l or A M  4 8626

5%  Home Loans — 38 V cars
BOlfLINO l.ANE8-HlRh Scoring New ' 
13 gllert. au*nmallc bln i^etters 2 rental 
unit*, parking area building included 
kH 75x190. W’est Texas fo»':'* of 'Si.noij 
Taka 25 per cent le*.* than ac‘ ua, cos' 
1-3 d y n . 10 sear* at •» per cent 
ON PtTRDUK —.1 Bedroom 2 bath central 
beat air conditioned fence patio large 
rooms Will ••eftnance ' excellent netgh 
borhbod
R U ID 080 N .M Exclusive summ^i 
boma 3 bedroom 3 balha dinette serv 
ftott' quarters split 'evel on river wat 
tr well bargain Term*
ODESSA TEXAS Exclusive duplex 
rented 1150 per moniii income. 3 ba’ hs

BUSINESS I OT -  7*.xl40 f. 4 blocks
‘r» m po-l office Ciill-AM 4 4̂ 17 weekends 
or after ') hi w eeXU tvs

LAN t’ l RiK)M Mparni'Mit
r CiMuliMoned waler-va.- paid. RH* *a» 
»'ip> 4M I .45y (*r AM 4 »204

.. R(V)M 1 NFL’ RNISKED ho*ise. carpeted 
draped AI.*o Hmible garage with b«’d- 
rotmi Appl> 8(M) Mam

1 RO*»M FLRN18HFD apirtment. private 
b.Gh .»nd entrance Hill* paid Near Air- 
t e 2«» Ltah Road AM 4 t W  «>r AM 
4 2312

I ROOM AND bath unfuml‘ hed hou$e 
located ITho East 15th AM 4-.5820
L’ NFURNTAHEI) 1 PEDROOM netfr GoMad 
Hieh $115 inot.th. no bill* paid> AXl 3?4'iO

P aintin g LA U N D R Y SK R VIC E JS
AM .1-404.5.

WANT TO M»k» loc.llon. Inr irrls.tiot) 
or aster wells J P Jackson. Ackerly
Route
'VATER WELL.s drilled, cased Pump* 
Can be financed J T Cook, 23<Jl. 
Vkerlv »

; ROOM PARTI Y furnished garage apar»- 
n ent. inpl WoikI AM 4 7172

f FOR Mt'ICK' seivlre call C Ford
NEW 2 BEDROriM unfurnished house  ̂ septic tank and cesspool aervUe AM 
iv.*! able April 3 C.ill AM 4-4%« 1 ;i.226:>

IRONING W ANTED AM 4-7870
IRONING WANTED-Dtal AM 4 2958 ^  
IRONING W a n t e d  Di»i ^  4 .S )s
IRONING—W IU, rick UD »nd <l*ll*»r. 200 
.Sciirrv, AM 4 7868

sSEWING J6

URMiSHED APARTMENT u p s t a i r s  
Adults only Bills paid. $80 mon’h AM 
4 7085
M  R.SISHED OAlBIfiE 
M.Tln AM 42723

apartmer.t 804

OARAGE APARTMENT 2 rooms and 
uath .913 East 9th Call AM 4-768U

F'OR RENI or sa> T^bedroom ho<ise* 
P'a! a m  4 2594 between 9 00-5 00
ONE. NEW 2 bedroom house 5 't  miles 
Ea.st Highway 80. aoulhstde. Paul Miller 
Addition No pet*^

Si Rl RIl \N M
vCRF A(.K ' • AUFIE .ii;d_wit*i wT'- find I’lrt":'
■̂ r»)Wr hv apiv.

1 wa-» ‘‘lilt
?ir»’ AM

K\KMS & R w n iK S A5
i :X  I K.\ S IM 'X 'IA I / 

n.>7>’̂  A C K K S — li.Vi ocre.s r i\ c r  l>ot 
to m . 3fMl a e r t s  hillc. 1 iri ;h to k  c u lti
vation  4 nnlf"^ rivur. :i atTu*i pas- 
tiirr, w «i pocan troc^. .1 sets cor*

4 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house 
1003 N Aviford Also 2 room apartment

---------   ̂ ------ ----------- J on same lot AM 3-2707 stavt or AM
NICELY f u r n is h e d  apartment, close i t nights *

‘ rkdiilts only, carpeted All bills paid.
.«8.5 month AM 4-8998 or AM 4 8097 
UP key at 709 . Main

pick

IHREE ROOM furnished apariment. air 
conditioned 800 Mam .
2 f.ARGE ROOM.S and baih, well fur- 
I'l'lied upsl.'iirs. $.3.5 month, complete 
('lo'e in wai'T fun.ished Dav* — AM 
1 1821 tiichl* AM 4 82.i._
t Ft(X»M AND hath f'lrnlshed aparlrnent.
• 11s paid Located 200 Oo;iad AM 3-327:>

Bl.SINE.SS BUILDINGS R9
BUSINESS BUILDING under conatfiicllon 
1307 South Oregg-for lease 50 foot front 
AM 4-87.51

FDR RENT -  Warfhoti«« located on 
Texa.s A P;w tflc team track See Bvron s 
‘̂ forage tfi8 Fast * 1st .St'ret

AND 3 ’ RfKiM furnished nparlments 
Mi ls paid Apply Eim Courts 1228 West

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LO D G ES T ~ -

DRIVEWAY GRAVFL. fill Mnd. «nod 
)>l»rk lop lotl. n»rnv*rd fertiliser De
livered r«ll EX J-4137

.MRS rxK' W’(X)D!4—Kelvin* and altera- 
(lon. 1.V00 Noian. AM 3-20.10
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
vewln* Sul North t'.rr**. AM 3-3037.

(R) ELECTROLUX
Salt’ s—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph* Walker 
AM 4 2027 — AM 4^012

COVERED BELTS bullon* and button 
holes One dav servlc# 808 West 7th 
Mrs Perry Peterson
n o  ALTERATIONS and *ewtng.*7n Run- 
nela Mr* Churchaell AM Sh8115

FARMER'S COLUMN
WU.L do  general typing in our home 

deflvePick up and deliver AM 5-4082
HARTCO SALES. B'g Spring .fanltor Sup
ply Chemical^ di.slnferlant.s building 
mnlnlenanfe supoliea cleaners 1009 W 

•'trd, AM 4-9?83
GARNER tlHIXTON S Canvaa Hou.se Ve 
neitan blinds and repair." Canvas re 

i pair 1600 East 15lh. AM 3-43M

ALL NEW all over again Chevrolefa 
done It agaln-ALL NEW car for the 
"econd straight year You'll note fresh 
r.ew distinction In Rllmjlne De."tgn A 
floaMng new kind of amoothness from 
f^evrolef* *ut>erior ride Be our guest 
for a Pleasure Testl-Drlve a 4959 CHEV 
ROLET today Tidwell Cbavrolet 1501 
East 4th. AM 4-742*

8-B ^ig SFKrrig (Texas) Herold, Mon., Mar. 30, 1959

rOMBINC

i\/
WE GO TO WORK 

FAST, DO IT 
RIGHT.

Call'US svhrn you need plumb 
ing repairs in a Lurry. We ^et 
Ihexa promptly . . find and fix 
the trouble fait!

Mc K i n n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

I40S Srniry AM 4-281*

Nice Gun Cabinet. 187.00 Value 
Price M5.00

Nice 8 mm Movie Projector, 
New price $79.95.
SPECIAL I3S.0Q
Underwood Quiet-tab Typewrit
er. New $140.45. SPECIAL $70.00 
8 M..M. Turret Movie Camel'a 
and Casp $35.00
IWFi Record Player. New $129.00 
SPECIAL $55.00

Complet Supply 'of 
Fishing Tackle

EXPJERT WATCH . 
REPAIR .

Where Your Dollan 
Do Double Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

106 Main AM 4-4118

M- 'T

TOP SOU, iind rsliche R^lotlllrr. IruOr 
and tractor work AM 3 2788

FARM SKRVICE

BEDROOM f’lmlshPd................ ..... apartipent
inK unit $U.> per aero . '2  T>OWn j Adult* BUI* paid, onvate garage' *V>3 
-2  M in erals  . i ."•* -

AT D F n S n \ ' RKAI F S T A T F  • ATTRACTIVE 3 ROOM (umiKhed spart-rvr./vL. r ..'.i /v i r .___  , Vrm«l hrtl. air forrillloned. laun
AM 4-nO.)8 AM 4-2807 ' dr? farllltleK. ronvrnlent lo Air Ba*a

RIG SPRING 4rv1«K No 
1340 A F and A M . Slatrd 

1 _  MoMlne iKt and 3rd Thuri- 
dav 7 3d n m

u  u  Hughes. Bac

I KVEl.LINTJ. F»A^ER hanging, painting, 
rruatr No tob loo smalK Work guar- 
anired S C Adams. AM 4-88fi8

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda aub- 
merglhle pumps* aale* i "d  i^rvlce Gen
eral windmill repair Ctiroll C^oatfi 
I.Yrlc 4-3882. Coahoma

Ranch Inn. West Highway 80
A7 ; ROOM FURNI.SHED apartrr.fnt 113 

Ea*t 3rd. adults only Also 25x8u brick 
building

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No 31 
IC.T Monday. March 30. 7 30 
Nm Order of the Temple, 
•^h^by Read. E C. 
l.add Smith. Rec

AMD RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-A880 day or niftit

BUILDING MATERIALS

1812 Avion
TOP SOIL and rill tand-15 00 load. Call 
1. L Murphree. AM 4-2008 after « 00 o m

SAVE $$$$$
KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK

CALLED MFETINO SUkrd 
PlainK Lode. No .S»S A F 
*nd A M Mondar Mtrrh 
.10 7:30 pm  W^rk In
Masters De»ree.

J D. Thompson. W M 
KrTlo Daniel. Bee

EXFERIKNCED-G4IARA.NTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
BARNYARD FERTILIZER, red catclaw 
■and. fill dirt Pruna trees, clean aa- 
raies AM 3-4611
YARD PLOWING and rototlller work Call 
Pat Lamb. AM 4 7206
BARNYARD FERTILIZER delivered 
Pick up load or bv bushel Ca!l orders 
to AM 3-4617.

10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined 
Hot Water Heater $62 .'W
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiplap $10 50
4x8—'Y-In Sheetrock $4.95
16 Box N a i l s .............. Keg $10 75
2x4’s     T  95
2x6’s ......... .............................. $795
.loint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. $ 3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

F. Curley 
Lumber

DiaJ AM 3-2531

3 db—Brlgtiter Day 
2:15—Svcrai Storrn 
3 2b—Kdgr of Night 
4:00--0uld1ng Light * 
4 1 5 -  Mark Strvrn* 
4!2b--Nam M  In th* 

Nrws
4:IB’>Cartoona
5;3b—W dv WoodpeckargOO-Nawa
8 15~-Doug Edward*• Sb^^rlngtlmf
7 :3 0 -Father know* Beat 
8 OO—Dannv Thomaa
8 30—Ann Southern
9 00— Playhouse

10 00—News, Weather 
10 3b—Dick Powell 
I r  Ob—Showcase 
12 30-Sign Off

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

ICA Victwr Crulaer. 
ferfobie rod«9 ploya on 
A C , DC or b o tte r y , 
"W ovefin d er" ontenno. 
Rich "G old en  T hrool" 
♦one. Two 2-*one fintih#*. 
Model 1BX7.

r Big Spring's
Largest Service Department

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

.MO.NDAY TV LOG
K.MID-TV t'llAN.NEL 2 — ,'VIIDLAND

3 OO-t-Truth or Conse> 
qurnce*

3 30—< ouniy Pair
4 OO—Playhoub#
4 30— Hi Diddle Diddle 
5 .1 ^ 3  8u>oge*
5 45-News
4 00—SUH'k Report 
4 C5—dporta
8 IV— News
a 25>Wfdihrr - 
4 3^B\jckAkin 
7 00—Resliess Qua 
7 30-W elU  Fargo 
• 00—Peter Ouou 
■ JO-Plight
9 OO Arthur Murray 
f 30-Tracer*

lu uo—Ne«*
10 10—8porte

10, IV—Weather 
10 20—Late ^how 
12 fO—8ign Off 
Ti FHU.4V
8 5V—Devotional 
7 UO-lodJV
9 UO-Dcnigh Re Ml .
9 JO—Treasure Hunt

10 Uk—Price IS Right
10 .lO->Concf*ntr»iu>n
11 tx>-Tic r*i: Dojgh
11 JO—II Cuuid be You
12 OO- News A Weather
12 IV—<'h*n 2 feature
i : 34) TV Theatre

I 00--Queea For 8 Dey
1 )0 - H.i. s Baggio
2 OO—Young Dr. MelniM 
7 10>Pr«.in these K'miI*
3 00- Triith or Conse-I

quenues 13

3 JO-County Fair
4 00 - Janet Dean
4 3 0 -H i Diddle Diddle
5 I.e—3 htooge*
5 4V—New*
8 00—Stock Report 
a o>—8purts 
8 r»—Nras
6 2V-We*iher ^
6 U>-SuMe
7 0 0 -r » le  Kellv
7 .U>-Jimniy kuKigers
8 Oo—George Hurua
• JO-llob Cumminga
9 (Ml—Californian*
9 3 0 -U b  Marshall 

lu UO-News 
10 10—Spurt* 
lo l.*>—Weaiher 
10 'JO-Late .show 
00-- Slim Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO

UI Mokes TV's S  4
SERVICE

All Mokes TV's Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

K E D Y -H  CHA.VNEL 4 — BiG SPRI.NG^
3 00—Brighter Dav 
3 10—Secret Storm
3 30—Kfit:e of Nighl
4 CO—Guiding Light 
4 15— Mark Sievene 
4 20—C'aricK'Bft

w rtV WofKjpecker 
Reporter 

f> IV-DuiJc Kdaaeda 
4 30—Springtime 
7 no—The 7rxan
7 30—Pal Boone
• (IV—Daunv lh>>mae
8 34>—Ann 5loiiihem
9 OO—Playhouse

1« i»6 News V»e*»hef
10 JO-Dick V itxtA
11 OO—Rtiowcase 
II 30 Sirn off 
TI F8I3AY

7 30 ’ Sign On 
7 3*»— News
7 4<>—<**rtiK>n*
8 OO-New
8 10 —M *’ k .•'evens
8 IS - ('apt K«b.:aroo
9 00—Ple>hou*e
9 30— Arthur* C»«>dfrey

10 00— 1 Luke Lucy
10 JO-Top Dollar
11 l^ve of Life
II 3 0 -8  r<h for T'unaow
11 45—Progresi Parade 
1 i 1 V N r a 6
12 25- Mark Steven*
12 30—vsiiflrt Tun.*
1 (M>—Jimn.v l>eaa
1 3(V—H'jusepartr
J igv-Big Pavrtff
2 30-Verdict t* Tour*

3 MV—MngMer Dev 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3a-F(tge of Night
4 ofWGukllng Light 
4 15— Mark Kleren*
4 20-l(fautv School
4 35—Cartoon*
5 30-*-.superman
4 no - Farm Reporter 
4 15—I>oug Edward*
(1 30-^lrcI* 4 Ranblert 
7 OO—Znrro
7 -.0 -T o  Tell The Truth
8 OO—Arthur Godfrey
8 J(V-He(t Skelt.m
9 uO- ( *arrv ' f«**»re111 no Nea. WeaUitf

10 30—Showcase
11 3o-^:gn Off

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E
The Bis; Green Building 

1004 West 4th

KOSA-TV UHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA
I no-M >M n..
4 30—Funi a Popptn
5 4.S—Df' itf Edward*
4 no—Mv.rts
* 1 o— N e a «
8 25—Weather 
8 30 Springtime
7 3iv—falh^’r knows RgA
8 00—Danhv Thome*
a 30 Ann .iothrm
9 00—riayho !*•

10 MV- Seas
10 10-Sporta

10 2h-weather 
10 2V Thestre 
TI f ^DkY
8 on - N e a' A _
8 IS C'spt K a n l ^
9 on—r'.tvho’jv^
'J .wv— Arthur Godfrey [

10 on— I l o\ e Luev '
10 30—Our Mi?s Brooks'
11 1 ove of Life 
11 3 n -Th e atre  Seven

\ (in— Jirn m v Dean
1 .m -H nijvrpenv
2 Oiv- hig Pavnff
2 3(v—Verdict »• Your*
3 on ~ Malinee

4 30—Kimi-a-Popoin
5 45—I>k jg Edward*
8 oo^-Spore8 10—Nf a« 
f  .■•') • Wraiher 
f, V Collie
7 0 0 - Sheriff of Cochl«e 

7 TO—To Tell Ihe Truth
8 OO—Arthur Godfrey 
g W—Red Ske’.lon
9 Ofv-Medlc
9 *t(V—Grar Ohoat 

in iT(V-News 
in in—sports 
in 20- Wraiher 
10 2.5—7 heatre

FAST. nEPENPABLE RADIO St TV 
REPMK

W 0  MM 0 C M iv e n in v a
Picimrt Tu6m

MEMBER r m ’ RADIO
609', Grrxx

r.iii
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-2I77
KCBD-TV (TIANNEL I I - L I  BROCK

Consf.-Truth a 
quenrei 

-Cotmiv Fair 
-Matinee

 ̂ -Hnst)itaJtty Tim*Fnf^Nea*
.10—Weather 

'8  IV—Here* Howell 
8 3b—Leave It to 

Beaver
7 110—Bold Ventura
7 30 -W fll*  Fargo
8 00—Peter Ouim
8 30-Target
9 OO—Lawman
9 30—African Patrol
10 00—Mlltoo Berle10 .'lô New*

10 4n—Weather in 45—Sports
10 50—Snowcase 
TIKSD4Y
8 'to—Con Classroom 
7 on—Today9 Ov-Dou h Re Ml in 0(v-I»rlce Is Rk’hl 

in 30—Concentration
1 ! no—Tic Tac Dough
11 30-11 Could Be You12 on- Plavhoove 60’

I on Queen ^or A Dav
1 .R' -H *7cis n taiiis .
2 00—Young Dr Malon 
7 in - F'fo.'ii these Rck f*
3 on Truth or Con*e-

quenrex

3 30 Courttv Fair
4 OO-Mattnee
5 30—Hospitality Time 8 (X^New.
8 in—Weather 
8 LV—Here a Howell 
8 30— Dragnet 
7 on Pete Kellv
7 30—Jimmy Rodger*
8 on—George Hurne
8 30—Cheyenne.
9 30—Rob Cummlngi
10 no—Real McCoya 
in 3n*-News
10 4‘t—Weather 
in 4.‘V—Sport* 
in 50—Showcas*

KPAR-TV ril.W N E L 12 — SWEETWATER
J Ob—Brighter Dav 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 10—FMge of Night
4 Ob—Guiding Light 
4'I.V—Mark Stevens 
4; 2b—Cartoon*
5 3b—W'dv Woodivec ker 
A on—New*
8 1.1 —Doug Rdwarda 
8 3b—Bprlngilme 
7 00- The 7 exen
7 3b-Pattl Page
8 Ob—Dannv Ihomae
8 3b—Ann Southern
9 Ob-Rawh!de

10 Ob-New*. Weather 
10;30-Dlck Powell 
1 1 :0b—Showcane 
12 3b--Sign Off TT̂ eSDAT

7 30- Sign On 
7.3.5-News
7 4b- Carloim* 
a On-New*
8 10-M ark Steven*
8 15—Cnpt Kangaroo
9 Ob—Playhouse
9 3 0 - Arthur Godfrey 

10 on—1 Love I.ucv
10 3C—Romper RooniMf’?
11 00- Love of Life
tl 30- S’rch 'or Tf mo'ow 
U 45—Proeresa Parade
12 i:> New A 
12:25—Mark Stevens 
12 30-V.or!d Turn*
1 Ob—Jimmy Dean
1 3b—Hou^enartv 
2:0b-B lg Payoff
2 .1b Verdict t* Xoura

.1 »*v—Brighter Da?
3 'l.>—Secret Storm
3 .10- Kdge of Night
4 00—Guiding Light 
4 IS —Mark Btevena 
4 20— Mr auly School
4 IS—Cartoona
5 .30—Kupermin
6 tki - New>. Weather 
AHi-Dnug Kdwardv
8 30— Star Perf

7 on— I,airman
7 3n- To Tell the Truth
8 00—Arthur Godfrey
8 ;n .^ e d  Skelton
9 no—Owtry Moore

10 00— NewlK Wgatber
10 .10—8howea.se
11 30—Sigry'Off

^7 3 0 - .‘(if n On 
7:35-N V » k 
7'40—Tartoona 
8 Ob—New*
8 1 0 -M a rk  Stevena
8 15—Capt Kangaroo
9 Ob—Playhouse
9 3b—Arthur Godfrey 

10 Ob—1 Love Lucy
10 .1b-Top Dollar 
irob —l/ove of Life
11 30—S’rch Mr Tomo’ow 
1 1 4 5 -K D  Day
12 IS-News
12:25—Merk Stevena 
1K:2b- World Ttsm*
1 Ob—Jlmniv Dean 
r  3b—Hnu*epari V
2 Ob-Blg Payoff
2 30—Verdict I* Tour*

3:00—Brighter Day
3 15—Secret Storm
.1 .Tb-Kdge of Night
4 no—Outdtng Light 
4 1.5—Mark Steveni 
4 2 0 -Beauty School 
4 15—Cartoona
•5 30—Superman 
8on-*#-w* Weather 
8 1.5— Doui Edward*
8 1b—Patti Page 
7 00—Zorro
7 3 0 -To Tell the Truth
8 0(V—Arthur Godfrey
8 ib^Red Skelton
9 Ob—Garry Moore

10 no—News Weather
10 30—Lawerenc* Welk
11 (It—Showcase 
12:30—Sign off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buys
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7.00 Value. 
I4S.00
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M- -f

Slofik Reduclion 
Sale

3 • *

Tappan Gas Rahges
Save As . $ 1 T m o o
Much A s ..............
Prices As, $ £ > 0 9 5Law As . . . . . .  . ^

Low Down Payment . 
Easy Terms

G O O D / Y E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

214 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5871

AUCTION SALE
Pumlture. AppUanee*. TV’e. Radio'*. 
O bbs. Motare *s4  Ftahlac EeWpaBeBt.

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Turiday & Friday Might 
At A New Location

310 E. Ut

Bus. Phone AM 3-4021 

Res. AM 4-8307

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Ca For Wonderful 
Wettlnghouie Built-In 

AppUanrrt 
Free Esfimates

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

807 E. 2nd AM 4-5ir

MERCHANDISE
BLTLDING .MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb Composition 
Shingles ‘ Economy) 
90 tb Roll

Roofing ' . . .r ! ' . , .  
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine I .........
2x4 Precision Cut
Studs .........
CorruRated Iron 
(StronRbarn* ...........
1x10 Sheathing
‘ While Pine' ___
24x24 2-light Window
Units ..................
20x6 8 5-panel 
Door

$5.25
,$3.50
•$5.95
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On *

AIR COOLED ENGINES
If your power mower it slug
gish, lost Us pep. bring it to us. 
We ran fix it. anything from a 
tune up to an overhaul.

Sales or Service 
on

Clinton Engines 
and

I.ausou Power Products.
Pick Up and Delivery

HALE PUMP'^e.)!
406 E. 3rd AM 4-8712

KE.VNEV’S PAWN'SHOP 
‘410* Pump Wlniaester. 497 
Valu^ Special $62.50

9M.M Browning Hi-Power Auto
matic Pistol. Special $60.00

‘300’ SAVAGE Model ‘99’ with 
2Vi Weaver. Special .. J75.00

Add/ng Machine. Like New. $200 
Vaiue. Special ................  $95.60

' Loans on Anything of Vain# 
Guns—Cameras—Jewejry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kwnnty

’55 DESOTO 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, heater. Air conditioned, 
overdrive. Nice.

’54 CHEVROLET BelAlr Sport 
Coupe. Radio, beater. Good 
cou^Uon.

LONE STAR MOTOR 
600 E. 3rd A.M 4-7406

• NORRELL
LAWN MOWER SERVICE 
Sharpening-Repairing-Parts 

Buy-Seil-Trade
lastail new Roliers and Handles 

Free pick up and Delivery 
A.M 4-8764 

Big Spring. Texas

m e r c h a n d is e
HOUSEHOLD* GOODS L4

USfcD

m e r c h a n d is e
HOI SEIIOLD GOODS L4
USED FURNITURE and appliancf* Ruy- 
Sfll-TrmdP Wett Bid* Tradlni 
Wpftt Highway M

ding Po*L M04

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamexa Hwy 

HI 34612

$64 V)
S P JONES 

SPECl.M.S
10 Vr. Gl.iss-lined .10 gal 

Hot W.iter Healer 
American Stand.-ird 

Commode 
6 Ft Step L.nddor 
3 Gal Igloo Water Cooler 
Peerless Wall Heater 
Garden Wheel Barrow. >  7 75 

F H A. TITLE 1 LOA.NS

S P JONES ’ 
Lumber Co

409 Goliad AM 4-8251
DOC.S rK TsTE Tr L3

LARGEST STOCK OF USED F im  
NITURE IN BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CA.NNOT BE 
BEATEN
W( hsT* MTtrsJ rrpMMtsrd (UlUt anil
wsrilrob«i of tU kinds 
Wt htrr rrlrKerators and ranass ao- 
unnatlC' «ath«rt and «rlnt«r trpa 
Mans other nleret too numerous to 
mention

We But Oood Osed romitura

WHEAT'S
Used Fumifure Store 

504 W 3rd AM 4-2305

S .A V E

rtUR BEST CR.aV s MAN 
ROTARY AND G R ^  LEAF 

CATCHER 
Sold Separately 

$87 70

NOW STg-g-s
18 In Cut—$5 00 Down

\'ew no-puU starter takes the 
'train out of starting. Just give 
'•tarter h.xnale a few quick turn». 
'lip it back and a powerful coil 
pring finishes the job

S E .\ R S  R O E B U C K  &  C O

Double Dresier ......................... 149 50
4 PC' Bedroom Suit* ....................... $39 50
5 Drwwer Chfhl ........................ $7 50
Apariment Range* ........................... $10 00
2 PC. Secllonal .................. $39 50
2 PC Living Room Suit* ...............  $10 00
Walnut China . . . . . . . .  $44 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd . AM 4-8235

OUR EVERYDAY PRICES
30-Gal., 10 Yr. Guarantee. Wat
er Heaters , $62.50
20-Gal., Water Healers ' ' $44.95 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65 
Inlaid 9” x9”  Tile 16c
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowers — 4-eycle, 2 H.P, 
18" Briggs and Stratton. $49.95

P. Y. TATE
Pawn Brokar

1000 W. 3rd

DENNIS THE MENACE

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS-ORGANS ^

USED SPECIALS
KENMORE wringer;,type washer. 
Good condition Onl.vJ $29 50
I—BENDI.X Automaftic Washer.
Very good performer. Priced at 
only $49 50
WHIRLPOOL automatic wisher^ 
Exceptionally good '  $96 50
FLORENCE gas range Way above 
average - $39 95
M.A\"rAG Automatic W a s h e r  

fxwks and operates very 
good $89 SO

1-17" MaHogany Table Model TV 
In extra g o ^  condition . $t>9 50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial A.M 44221

nilLD REN  S R.ittan Chairs $2 95

LARGF7 Rattan Chairs $7 95

USED Child s Chest $17 50

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210r.regg Dial AM 4-5931

NEW AND USED PIANOS 
SMALL DOWN PAYM EN T- 

EASY MONTHLY TERMS 
AlisO

ALL MODEI.S OF 
HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS BILL BONNER
105 Washington Hlvd. AM 4-2367

Agent for Jenkins Music Co 
South 12 Meta Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5228
SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT TRAILER t*:e. tM AM 3 2(77 
nftfr 5
trOOD MFTAL rlvpr boat wUb prBctl- 
cally new 5 b p ftp* King motor 3€t at JM12- Sutp
MISCELLANEOUS Lit
ALL STEEL tool bot for plckuf>—-4t’* a 
II I M 125 AM )2<27 afltr 5.
■■ ' --------------------------------  -  -fl-

FOR SALE —2 onr-4on rffngrrai^d air 
condittofirrt oor Cab> Hr)ann SptoH 
piano pim nc beairr 1 baby rrih 1 
rabv aiM oihrr baby lumi*.Ary
AM 4-7311
OOOI) t l  rcTRIC Stmuit Vf»chln-I. Ilk 
and up liiiaranfmi 3 M Lrr Mwtng 
Machinr Khop. laoo Stair

E.ARI.Y .-IMElfirAN FI R M T I ^
We have a complete line of beau
tiful h^nrly American Furnitqre. 
Bedroom in Maple .ind Cherry. 
Xlso Early American Uving Room 
Furniture. The World's finest.

213 Main A.M 4-5524I $17 HO HIDE A-HEDS
OITSTW ’DING " v a l u e s  | "'^ 11  OR WITHOUT CHAIR

18 Cu Ft Upright Freezer $199 95 ' f'Cide or Color .Style .md pric
ed far lower than vou think

TOY FOX Tk-rrirr I KC fPKJ»trr*d atud 
arrvicp tov ('hiTtitahua AKC rrgUtrrad 
atud AM 4 S7f7

L4R nrsF H oi.D  G o q p s
10 r l ' n  Uprishl 1S3 po-.irO-

iiD lltl> 'p*cf
bn- nfw »»rr.int\ T.ikf of
opportunPx You can pnloT it (or ,nw 
rrmnthlr nainirnts of l i o n  month!? HU- 
hiiTO ADpUanc*. ICM Orrg* ________

U S E D  .S P F .r i ,\ L s

4 Ladder H a ^  Maple Clialrt Only $39 95
KFNMORF Aulomatlp Washer ..........
RENDIX Fermomat Washer
5 Pr Chrome Dlnrlie I.ike new 
IIOTPOINT aiefrigerator 
I.FfUlARD Flermc R-xr-ge 
RCA Raflln-Ph'nof raph

combination

N E W  S P E n . \ L S

Full Size Gas Range 

1 Pc-Bedroom  Suite 

Simmons Hide-A-Bed .

5 Pc Chrome Dinette $24 95

Miscellaneous Living Room Chair.s 

\nd Tables Priced To Sell'

S&H GREEN ST.AMPS

$.59 95
, A COFFF.K TABI.i:

$69 95 ' will be given In each customer who 
Miys a Hide-a l>ed or modern I.iv- 
ng Room suite

Wo Buy—.Soil—Trade .

, - V

W.xnt a Beautiful |
Green laiwn '
This Year’

Be sure to fertilize with 
GOLDTHWAITE'S TURF I 

SPECIAL
(special for gra.sses)

We .Also Ha\e 
16-204

FERTILIZER

R&H Haridware
504 Johnson AM 4-7732

tA OAY touch wm help 60 much Ulaam 
IfXf bi Olato. for lirwtleura ends
waitng Hi| i|»rin« Hardware

A U T Q M O B IL fS  ~ M

AUTOS FOR SALE Mt
l*W VOIJCSWAOEN .SEDAN rxlln h«>k|. 
rr white wall tire. IratherHte uiVudhtery. 
AM 4 ASTI

ST.ATION W.AGONS
Fordt Chetmlrt* k Mermryt 57 medrla 
H<m« With Air

Alao Aeteral Good (M<
Moflel

PICK UPS
1 A 4 Sp**i1

J B HOLLIS -  Used C an 
501 W 4th

J a RoliU ConnW L^pArd

SALES n csv ic ii

159 50 
$59 50 92« a.'.
$ '>4 9»$34 r
$59 50 i

I

Baby Bed Mattrcaaet, Wet Proof I 9 9.5 
Rahy Pla? Pen $15 95
Baby Walker "  $ 1 95

UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Dtaka Cheat-Robaa. VaatUea.

Dinette*
ALL

OFF
Regiil*r Prtc*

WE WANT TO BUY 
Yonr Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

309 Runnels AM 5-45D
 ̂ n e 'w'"b o x \s p r i n g s ’  

and
INNERSPRINC. MATTRESSES 

*!i or h'lill Sizr 
$47 .50 Set

We Buy-Sell—Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

a p p u a n c e s p e c i a l s

ARVIN 17" Table Model TV 1 
year warranty on new; picture 
tube ' $89̂ 95 i

Several Very Nice Electric Re
frigerators from $39 95 up

. MA\TAG Automatic Washer Full 
year warranty Almost new $199 95

8 Ft SERVEL Refrigerator Good 
condition Bargain $25 00

GARl AND Gas Range. Excellent 
condition. 9 o l y ................  $S9'95

Terms A i l«ow Ks $5 00 Down

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main Dial AM 4-52^ ,
4« TON. OCNCR/U. Riorirle rnom klr con- 
(titWaar. Ilk* iwv. II* veil. 7 •mp 4 v*m  
wuTknty rrm*lnln|i T«kr up pavmmla 
•( St I .1.1 p*r moata Ui.burp Appluac*. 
304 Or»|(.

Ciood H oiisckffvin^

AND a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnsoh Dial AM 4-2832
BARGAIN^ GALOFIE

Come See—Come Save 
0̂  ̂ Used -

Furnitur«Yi' Appliances

D&C t r a il e r  s a l e s
old Mack Tate Building 

3402 W Hwv AM 3-4337

UUhjiZds I

115 East 2nd 
A.M 4 5722

504 West 3rd 
AM 4 J'i«5

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
StORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

USED BARGAINS
Refrlgpr*tora From $20 to $••'
Ilrdroom SuH^a From $35 to $$‘'
Living Room SulU* From $0 to $5.'̂
U*a.eKangPs From $l2 to t n
NeiF- 9x12 Llnolfum Rug% 14 W
N fv Aportmrnt Rangei $79 50
Hpw Hld*-A-B*d $169 50

A&B FURNITURE
laoO W 3r(1_________ ____  AM 3-JM1

OUR SPETTa US
.New 6 Pc Ranch Style Living 
Room Group $189 50 and you^ old 
suite. N ”
S Pc. Chrome Dinette $49 95
U.scd Occasional tables $.100 up 
Used Wardrobe r $1500
Used Hide-.A-Bed with matching 
chair Excellent condition $199 95
2 Pc Living Room Suilo $19 95
2 Pc Living Room Suite Excellent 

Conditirfh $39 95
Good Metal Bed with Springs 
Yours for Only $20 00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main________________AM 4-26.31

Affi coNTlrnaN h:R w e a t h e r  

WILL SOON BE HERE 

Time to replace those worn out 
pads and that rusted paint. You II 
find everything you need here to , 
put your cooler back In top shape 
We have pads, paint and pumps 

We Service Coolers At 

Home or At Our' Store ^

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

pnn

isi

Used

Not
But

Abused
FRIGIDAIRE 30 In Electric 
Ifiinge Great porformance l/x>ks 
lice $89 95
MAYTAG Washer and Dryer. Only 
1 years old Excellent condition 
ipiTiites on llO^r 220 The 
Price $250 95
J KvatHirative Coolers. One 4000 
rfm. one 3500 cfm Good shape 
Each $89 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co

too East 3rd A.M 4-7476

I .56 CHEVROLET 4-door $1065 
56 COMMANDER 2-door $1065 
56 BUICK 4-door hardlop $1495 
.56 STUDEBAKER *k Ion OD $795 

'.5.5 PLYMOUTH 2-door, OD $750 
55 .(-'ORD Victoria $1065
54 MERCURY 4 l)o«ir $595
54 CHAMPION C Coupe $550 
.53 COMMANDER h^dlnp $595 
53 DODGE 4 door $ 595

'52 CADILLAC 4-Door Air $595 
50 CHAMPION 4-door $195

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
1«S5 ikoRO 4-DCK)R (Mail ri**n buM* 
an* out Standard Iranamtaalaa. Oood 
lirra 177) Tcrma AM 4 M33

WE HAVE1 2— 1956 FORD Mi-TON
I PICKUPS
; Also— 1952 OLD.SMOBILE 
I These Must Go This Week

III4H I

/
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'̂ Io -no.R uff! J ust a^)^ePAPER!'

Th* Penrtfoy Bro«. Say—
•p “ Doe* yonr gar sound Ilk* a Jel lob

With a roar that makes yon ring?
H* ean ebang* It t4> a sweet tong — 
G« see PERCO—4h* Muffler King!’ ' 

601 East 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
r  r  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4 door sedan V 8 engine, standard 
w J  shift, radio and healer 

Two-tone grey and ivory
r r  DODGE Custom Koyai 2-door hardtop Radio, heater, 
w O  Power-Flite. power steering, factory air conditioned 

white wall tires, tinted glass, tri tone C  1 ^  Q  C  
heather rose, white and black

t  C  DODGE Coronet 4-door Heater. V-8 engine, standard
3  3  shift, two tone blue and white. $1085
C C  Pl.Y.MOUTH Plaza club coupe 6<ylinder, heater, nver- 
w O  drive, signal lights, nearly new tires.

solid beige color Real nice ' /  O
PLA’MOUTH Sav’oy 4-door sedgn Radio, healer, white 
tires, two-tone btue H A A S
One-owrfer car ....................

P A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door Radio heater, power steer 
ing and brakes, air conditioned and Power Glide Two- 
tone blue and while 
Ixx'al one-owner *

P A  FORD Ranch Wagon V 6 engine, overdrive healer, 
3 " ?  while tires, air conditioned

Two lone red and beige J

$985

MERCURY 
2-dbor sed.in ONI.Y $85

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
s i m G I F
kM 4-^S1

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH
Dial AM

EV ER Y CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ g  ^  EDSEL sedan Power
steering, brakes, fac

tory air. conditioned. Ixiw 
mileage -demonstrator Sew 
car
warranty $3285
'58 PLYMOUTH Subur 

ban nine passenger 
'station wagon. F a ^ r y  air 
conditioned, power steering 
a n d  b r a k e s  Positively 
immacu-
late • I p Z T O a

FORD sedan. Nice 
3  • handliug 6 - cylinder. 

Here's great going for the 
dollarr 'Lots of miles for

, L T „ . . . : ^ J J 4 8 5 .

->1ERCLR\ Conver- 
3  /  tible coupe Smart off 

while with black silk and ny
lon top. Ivcalber interior. Ex
ceptionally nice with but 2 ,̂-

$2385
/  C  y  LINCOLN Premiere 

3  • Landau sedan. Pow
er sleermg, windows, seat and 
fa c iorvw r cdmlition<?d. Truly
a hand- $ 3 4 8 5
some car •# - r  w  *#

/| P A  FORD 4-door , sedan.
v-8. straight trans

mission. Not a blemish in
side
or out .......

/ P C  eHRYSLER WlndHor- 
sedan Air condition

ed Reflects t’ e good car*

. $1485
 ̂C  C  B U I C K  convertible 

coupe. .Not a blemish

$1485inside 
or out

^ 5 5  F o u rDoor sedan. A<̂ one 
owner car that’ s postively 
Imma
culate $1185
^ 5 5 dan Straight trans
mission. This car reflects 
perfect 
care ............. $985
/|F A FORD s e d a n .  It’sa ̂  positive- $785
ly nice

/  C  y i MERCURY hardtop 
coupe. It s sharp wiA

lasting
style . . . — $985

$1185

/  C  <5 BUICK sedan Looks

$685runs good

/  g  O  LINCOLN S e d a n .  
. J  4A Power seat, windows,

ZJ*  $885
Triiinaii Joi)(\s .Mo(or Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:3() P>A. AM 4-5254

6ig Spring's Cleonesf Used Cars!
'59

$4495

'54

THUNDt!RRIRD 4 p.issengcr 7 (kio actual miles 
New car warranty F,quip|)ed with everything, Ih.it 
m.ikes for a luxurious automobile 
Absolutely beautiful
CHEVROI^^ Bel \If 4-door hanflop R.sdio he.iter 
F’owrr-Glidr. power pack engine- ^ 1 7 0 ^  
Real nice and clean ^  I /  J
DOIKIE Royal 2-«lo<ir hardlop Radio, he.iler Pow
er Flilr. power slev-ring and brakes one, owner. 
19 (100 actual miles 
Very close to new
FORD Ciistomline 4 door 'R.idio. healer 
Nice Northern car

"Quality Will B* Rsmtmbarod 
Long Afttr Prict Hat Bsan Forgotttn"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Price

Used Car
£ A ie i

SPRING is the 
SMART TIME 
to COME BUY!

CADILLAC 6<r Siw'cial 4-door sedan Solid black With- 
out hlen.ish loaded with power, factory air eqndilioned. 
while tires radio, he.iter Hydramalic. 24,000 actual 
miles Ixieally owned and just like new.

Ol.DSMOBILE Fiesta station wagon Loaded with ra- 
»  • dio, healer. Hydramatic. factory air conditioned, white 

tires and many other extras See and drive for sure

/ g ^  OI.IISMORII.E '88' 4-door sedan Solid light green col- 
^  • or Radio, heater, Hydramalic. extra good Urei, tinted 

glass l.ocal one-owner

* 5 7  V 8  Bel Alr 4 door sedan Radio, heater
»  * Power-Glide Extra good white wall tires. Very clean 

inside and out

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tir# Distributor

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

$1295
$695

•  Raymond Hamby 
•MS H esi 4th

•  riirr Hate jr . 
Dial AM 4-747$

BUY-YOUR MOBILE HOME 
BEFORE APRIL 5th ^  

WITH ONLY \\ DOWN 
AT OUR COST OR LESS

WE ARE CLEARING THE LOT 
FOR A NEW SALES MANAGER

Burnett Trailers, Inc.

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Monthf — 24 Montht — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

304 ScuiTV Dial AM 4-8266
PIANOS-ORGANS

BALDWIN And
u

206 Main AM 64241

W l’RIJTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR .MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg AM 4 6201

. AI.L MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

r^nr r̂t Otirfh Home 
Holn^l *nfl Chnrtl Orpana

MRS CHAMP- RAINWAI LR
^gpnt of Kammonri Ort*na Aitidln* 
Luhbork I
716 inUtIdP Dr AM 4 5733

Bit Bprlnf rpx*t

Herald
Want Adt

Get Results!

ALL NEW all ovFf aealn rtiFvrolPl’a 
dfwip It axaln ALL NEW- car^for lb# tfc 
ord strBiihl vPkr You II not* frpsh new 
diAMnctior in Slirnllnp I)<*Alim A floft'.int 
new kind of amooihn#»s« from rnpvrolpua 
aiip^inr rid* mjf ifuFAt for a f*>asur# 
Tr«t» DrivP a 14S6 CHFVROI-ET lodav 
Tidwell IVH Ea*l Ith All
4 “4?1

hf atrr. 
a. rral

1603 E. Third

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

AM 4-8209

a u t o m o b il e s

1»SJ IKirxil roRONkT rntllo 
rf>TKllHfr> ta«t.

bu> ' Aff *t 71B IHM Pla<^
MV OWNER 145"» Nash AmhuAAador 
1 rtonr "Pdan V 6 radio hralpr rontl- i 
nrrtal kU. hydramalic Will finance AM [ 
7 yA ?  afer 7 DU n ni i
K .I PfiNTiAC 4 IKX>R hydramatir. finti j 
r^  : AM 4 2175 or AM 4 7n72 See «t 190| ! 
iJon'Fv ___

~ 'T tsed^ ar  s p e c ia l s ’ "
'57 FOItf) 2-door V-8 $9‘I5
•.57 CHEVROLET '210 
4-Door V-8 $1295
■56 CHEVROLET BelAir V-8 
4-Door $1295
'55 FORD Victoria . $895
55 CHEVROLET 2-door ____  $795
52 CHEVROI.ET 2-door ........  $365
•54‘ FORD 4 -ton   $495
•.53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ........ *$265,
55 FORD 4-door $695
'49 CHEVROLET Wagon $ 195

J E R R Y ' S  '
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd A.M 4-6581

Your Aiithorired rv*lpf For 
RPARTAN M ' «Y 5T fM  NrAfURAFT  

We Trade for Anrthln*"
5 p 'r rent ‘in to 7 vra Finmiln* 

Wesi of ro»n llav *G 
Plork West of Air M*iP M -ad 

niO 8PHINO ABtlFNK  
AM 3 3711 OH 3 M.M

ONLY DEALER IN 
WK.ST TEXAS 

With CoSiplctc Setup 
Sec Us For Parking Trailer 

Parts—Tow ing—Repairs—Sales 
NEW

iOxKM BEDROOM . . . . . .  $349.5
'.oxl()-2 BEDROOM ............  $Y'-C>

D & C *' 
TRAILER SALES

AM. 3 4.3.37
I 3402 W Hwy H(I-()ld .Mack Tate 
1 Bldg ,

AUTOS EOR S\LE Ml
.55 EOltI) 4 door $Vi5
54 PONTIAC hardtop $195
•.5.3 .STi'DEBAKER 4 <i<H.r $325
•12 DE.SOTO 4-dfKir $2''.',
.52 CHERVOJ.ET 2 iloor $225

BILL rUNE USED CARS
W'her# Pa %*▼#$ Ma • vIoneY’ '

ill Kasl iih AM 4-6783
M3XHMl.EHS

I9JI liRKAf I AKFB .IS ft 2 helrtxuii 
Sr equity or iradr for f jrc.ilure AM 
4 ».9 IS
\i TO sirU virE Mi
x lR m ’P INDKrFMtFNT Wrerktnf Co 
Your h> ndqiiariets for R itornobiif uar** 
MHe atiU half ^'^vd*r Hlchwav AM J4.1.'>/ 
iMihiA AM 3 24*.a ___________

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND , 
MACHINE WORKS

too N E 2nd Dial A.M 4-2461
S( OO TKRS A IIIiTf S Mu

'57

'57

'55

HAVE CARS-WILL TRAVEL
The hnri/nn< will «<M>n be railing varalionisik. Right nnw I* the 
llnir lo get a «alr . drprndalilr, i|ualily ra^. Yon have a greater 
xeirrtinn ol m akrs and m odel* from «h irh *lo  rhoose from The 
Red llou«e Ol Bargains. .5lh at G regg. ...

< kOH.L.AC 62̂  4-door sedan Hydramatic. r.idio. heat
er. jiower steering, power lirakes. (aitorv air condi
tioned Ite.iiitifiil solid while with cu-itoin matching in
terior This car wa,v traded in by a local dovlor Has 
many miles of carefree service .\ car 
lh.it anyone would be proud to own LIN C O LN  I’ remiere 4-door hardtop Comptrlely evjuip- 
ind. i>owrr all the way and f.adory air conditioned 
This IS a local one owner car that has only 26.0(X1 miles 
The finevi thing in the
I.iiicoln line for only *^
C.XDILLAC 62 4-door sedan Completely equipped with 
(tower and factory air conditioner Nice low-mileage cat 
that we (tersonally know Has had the care that only 
mature people that are looking for serv îce and prestige 
will give an automobile Vou can buy this one with 
the assurance of many trouble free 4 * 0  
miles of service •
STUDERAKER V 8 Commander sedan You II love this 
one It has lots of color and S 7 9 5
lli.il economic.al overdrive 4 - '  »
DofiGE 2-door sedan H.Ts radio, heater 6 cylinders 
with economy standard transmission 4 k 7 0 ^
\ real huv
BUICK Special 4 door sedan Dknaflow. radio, heater, 
air rondiiinned Two-tone blue arrd white With match
ing in'erior S I  2 9 5 -
This one is realiv solid 4-
BUICK 2 door Riv ie r*  .Dyiiallow, r.adio healer, full 
(tower and air eoiiditii'hcd rwo-'oiic nni and black fin
ish This IS S 9 9 5
the one vmi^ve been looking fitr w r
POM I \C Ciil.ilino llvdrania ic 
er. while tires \ realiv sh.irp lillle car lor 
( IIEVROI.ET 2 door sedan This little dohber is the 
nicest one you'll find 
Dos'sn'f have a blemish
CA'3I!,I,\C '62' 4 ditor sed.in Hvdramalic. radio, heat- 
i i , .air i-oni'iiionhd Sitlid hlack. finish 
Reall’ nice

'54

'52

HfCYCXC REPAIR a'ld part 4
workman^litp at raaw»iiahl* pnc^% 

r^rll Thliton Moiorcycl* AOd Bicycl* 
dbop. IQS We«i 3rd.

$595
adio. heat-

$695
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Buick — Codifloc —  Opal Dealar 

Sth ot Gregg AM 443S3

• J  V  '
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•t» ELNA, GOLDEN

HOMINY

/tXX> C U /B

FOOD CLUB,' WHOLE

N. ». 12 For $1 GREEN BEANS
LIBBY’S. PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT FOOD CLUB. SOUR OR DILL

JUICE ^ 4 For $1 PICKLES
LIBBY'S. TROPICAL FOOD CLUB, SOUD PACK

No. SOS
Caa . . . 4 For $1 

4 For $1

FRUIT PUNCH „ 4 For $1 TOMATOES No. SOS Can 5 For $1

^  food Club

LIBBY'S. FREESTONE FOOD CLUB, RED. SOUR, PITTED

PEACHES Hoary Syrup
No. SOS Can 4 For $1 CHERRIES No. SOS Can 4 For ,$1

N«. 2 CAN - .
> •• • ! .  (« PORI FRESH FROZEN FOODS

HUNTS

Hunts 5 P 0 R DINNERS Banquet, Chicken, 
Beef Or Turkey 
Frozen, 12-Oz. Pkg.

r  f '
4 ^  O X .

CAM ROLLS Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 
Parkerhouse 
24-Count . . . .

^OMATOJUIC^
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAFE JUICE S-Ox. Can

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZE.N

6 For $1 OKRA JO-Oi. Pkg. 5 For $1
TOP FROU'i-FRESH FROZEN

BABY LIMAS la-Os. Pkg.

TOP FROST. CHOPPED OR LEAF

5 For $1 SPINACH 8 For $1

U X iitH
6foa

*

Fruit Cocktail Food Club
In Heavy Syrup 
No. 2Vi Can . .

Preserves Food Club, Pure Fruit 
Peach, Apricot, Pineepple, 
Pinecot, Cherry, Strawberry, 
Plum, Grape, 20-Ol  J a r .____

Apples Comstock
Pie Sliced
No. 2 Can

NEW SOAP WAKI8 
IP THE SLEEPINC 

■ lA in  IN YOIR SVIff
r = : = r = r x

HCNIC b a g
3-LB. b a g

I  McMurry, Caged j L  f

Caged eggs ^ 4 d a  43»
PORK R04ST

•■e a n  s h o u l d e r
FOOD CLUB. SMALL. ALL GREEN

LIMA BEANS
FOOD C L II

ELNA. MEXICAN STYLE

BEANS Na. m  Caa

AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
NORTHERN

TISSUE

», c. 4 For $1 SPINACH s .« c - 7 For $1

10 For $1
HlThTS

TOMATO PASTE MM. 11̂  Cm .....  ■ •/
c  2For$1

LIBBY’S. WHOLE

GREEN BEANS ^ “  4 For $1

3 Rolls 29<
WAXTEX

W AX PAPER ... . 27*

CUT, LB >
GOV’T g r a d e d

STA.VDARD

r o u n d  s t e a k

R'bT t e a k Ivb.

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON W EDNISDAY S \ V '

Facial Tissue?" 5-^
5̂ :.'

c i V T i j r r ™  .................

s ir l o in  s t e a k
*̂ -1̂ TRa l e a n  '

PORK STEAK ^
V  UE.VTER CUT ......................

h a m  s t e a k
‘'1 'IPT, PRE.MIU.M

s a u s a g e\ I-LI

Lh.

t'h. Pkg. 59«

Razor Blades - e k 1  • e

CARROTS Trxai, 1-Lb. Cello Bag. Each 

ENDIVE Freth. Fine For Salads. Bnnrh ..

TURNIPS & TOPS Full drecB

N otebook
Tops, Bunch

50*
Size 3 * r  RADISHES

-  A,

Freth
And
Critp
Bunch

F IV X  D A T . STICK MODART

DEOPORANT
m o d a r t ! EQC

SHAMPOO „„
'■ •. ‘V.” ■

.1- 2 For $1 

2 For SI

CRfM E RINSE 2 For $1
AERO. PRESSURE CAN

SHAVE CREAM .... 2 For $1 POTATOES iH; 35

TOD
BIG SP! 
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